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$2.00 Per Year |n A dvance

Fourth W ar Bond Drive to End Plymouth In Top Get Tickets Early For Tomorrow
Place For Rail
February 15th—City Nears Goal Improvements Evening’s Lincoln Day ^Banquet

Tuesday night, February 15, will 'tramped the streets,, rang door- army and navy fighting, say
end
the great Fourth War Loan bells and telephc^es, have added these little boys and girls.
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Pere M arquette
drive. There are but eigh^ work many thousands of dollars to the
And it seems th a t Plym outh
ing
days
left,
eight
days
in
which
has
more
boys
who
in
the
big
Plymouth
total
Oiliciols Consult
Girls in Uniform
yoii and you can help your coun
Last and most importaiit of all army and navy than any- city
W ith City Oificials
. Just a word to the p^ents of try by investing a few more dol come th e ' Junior^ Gallan^ — the of
in the country.'
^ rls from Plymouth and vicinity lars in war bonds.
There is hardly a home in this _Pere Marquette railroad lofschool children of Plymouth and
Plymouth is not yet over the the nqarby district Schools—who entire section of Wayne county ficials are geiing to take up with
. who^have enlisted for military
that is not represented b3' one or he federal g.ovemment the que5services in our country's armed top—but this city and vicinity is have performed miracles.
Sqpt. George A. Smith stated more members of its family in| ion of priorities for the addition
'forces. For two days and two near its goal.
A few .extra pushes, a Uttle bit yesterday that he was sure the the fighting forces.
evenings, we listened last week
f more .switching tracks north
plugging here and there— total sold by the school children
In all previous war bond cam f Plymouth, placement of which
end to army and navy officers more
will
produce
results.
paigns, Plymouth has gone’way k^ould eliminate at least half- of
and war correspondents talk of Plymouth's diligent'women have •alone would exdeed a hundred over
the top. There isn’t much he congestion now stopping Main
thousand dollar's.,
■.war and the people w ^ are put
up & gallant fight. They have
question but what it will do thi treet traffic.
TheSe
t
i
r
e
l
e
s
s
,
enthusiastic
’
fighting the war. Parents, of w o rk ^ long hours. Mrs. Walter workers have never quii for a same in the Fourth War
The
matter
of
the.
extra
switchgirls who have given up their Kellogg Sumner, who has served minute. They have em pti^ their drive, which ends Tuesday night;
hbme lives to do what they can'to so well and efficiently as. chair own Uttle savings bahk^ of all February 15, at midnight—but it Rg facilities, beautification of the
help win victory, have a right to man of the U. S. Treasury War the pennies and dimes they have needs that little extra shove that *ere Marquette property here and
ommuter service all were disbe proud. These high officials Bond committee for Plymouth, is accumulated for months' and have xoimts so much on. the firfal ussed
with the Pere Marquette
and writers were unbaring in elated over ,the fine cooperation converted their |neager savings stretch. Haven't you a few extT
d
o
lia
^
n
'S
;
Vou
can
s'pa^e
fo'r
Poffidals
last _week
Manshe
h^s
received.
into
war
bonds.
their praise of the work of these
Clarence Elliott, Andy Dunn,
The Volunteers working »with
“We want to do aU we can to another war bond before Febru ager
young women, of their sacrifices,
member of the City Planning com
and of their devotion to their Mrs. Kennrth Gust, who"* nave help our brothers} who are. in the ary 15?
mission, ajid T. Glenn Phillips,
tasks and their willingness to
consultant to the commission.
serve the« nation in its hour of
City Manager Elliott reported
trouble. Let your hearts swell
that the railroad officials accepted
with pride. You have a perfect
at the iHeeting n$pst of the plans
right to do so, from all that we
suggested to them for the beauti
heard at the M. P. A. war con
fication of the railroad property,
ference held in Lansing last week.
and that they had d eclar^ Plym
outh is the No. 1 city for repair
Cham ber O f Commerce
Todd And Blunk
and remodeling in this division.
Success W inner
Holds Election
Sell Property
The railroad officials reported
Dave Nichol, son of .Mrs. Walter
Cliiiord hedt
i
Dr. A. C. Williams, Russell Roe,
After nine years in the bowling to us,*^ said Mr. Elliott, “that the
Nichol, of this city, a correspon A. R. West and Hany Davis were
government has announced -its in
Assumes G ontrol^Ill business in Plymouth, Bob Todd tention
of permitting such repair
dent of The Chicago News now elected icy the board of directors
and Manna A. Blunk have sold
H ealth Forces Sole
)and remodeling work for three
stationed in Moscow, Russia, is of the Plymouth Chamber of Com
out—and
are
searching
for
a
new
i
Stations in each division, and that
one of the outstanding “comers” merce at the annual meeting last
enterprise.
Plymouth
business
circles
Plymouth is No. 1 in this area,”
in the great field of journalist- week. Carry-over members of the residents will be ^more t{ian and
The
new
owhers
of
the
Parkinboard
were
Jack
Taylor
and
Her
Leland Stowe, who spent two
/terested in the announcement of view Recreation alleys is M. E. Under plans as outlined, t^e
years in Russia for The Chicago, man B a k h a u s. 0r. Williams retirement ffom btisiness of Glenn Sehuster," father-in-law of Her station will be completely remod
News, .yiras a speaker at the ^“war was reelected,' Officers wiU be M. Jewell of the Jewell. Cleaners man Bakhaus, who has had wide eled and beautified. The city al
has undertaken its share
^ conference” attended by the elected by the board this week. and the purchase lof the business experience in South Lyon and ready
of
the
program
by obtaining from
Herman
Bakhaus,
who
has
THnt
as
a
bowling
alley
operator.
writer , last week. We talked' served as president during the by Clifford Tail, who h ^ been
the
state
titje
to
across
Mr. Todd and Mr. Blunk ex the tracks from theproperty
about Dave for quite a while past year, said that the board pf associated with Mr. JeweU since
station,
which
1.1
pressed their thanks to the people will be made into a parking lot
with Mr, Stowe, who is rated as directors had tried to keep the 1930.
one of the famed news writers of chamber a Uve organization, keep Because of ill health, Mr. Jew of Plymouth who have helped for the convenience of the public.
the present day. “You can tell ing pace with the needs of a war ell has been required to give up them maintain pne of thfe out The city has asked the railroad
business actiyities for some standing bowfing alleys in .west to dedicate a certain portion fof
the good people of Dave’s home time Plj'mouth. He said: “While ail
time
His ajUehding physi ern Wayne county. They also ex
town that he has already won for we re a li^ th a t during times such cians past.
property to the south of the
nearly two! years ago ad pressed their thanks to the boys its
himself a lasting reputation, but as these, ^ n y promotion of any vised that he should relieve him and others who have pledged station to be made into a^ street.
That property is now being used
the future holds much more for kind would -be ^ut of order; but self of his work, but hoping that them in. their business.
as a driveway, but it is stiU rail
we do feel that this organization time would take care of his ail
him.”
At the same time, they ^ in te d road property and the city wants
should be kept alive and alert and ments, he has keftt working until
that as soon as the war is ended a short time ago. Now doctors out that Mr. Schust^ has/an out- to me^e it info a street.
W here W as He?
Full details have not been an
we will be in a position to Step, say he must take an indefinite ^standing reputation for operation
of bowling alleys and instruction
The kindly old Free Press the in and do what we can to promote vacation from all business activi for those who are just beginners. nounced by the railroad as to
just what can be done with re
>,
otljer morning printed an article the well being of Plymouth and ties.
In selling the alleys, Messrs. spect
^
_ reto ______________
beautification and
this
vicinity.
To
this
end
we
have
This
news
will
be
received
with
under a heading which read as conserved our finances and have
B
lui^
jnodeli^..
of
_
the
station,
but
it
follows: “Firings Expose" Old kept our expenses at a minimum. regret by his host of friends and building as. well as the equij' will be a big improvement, if the
a^ciates.
Both
Mr.
and
Mis.
R ^ k et in County Jobs.”
government will grant the priori
“I cannot impress upon you how Jewell have won for themselves ment.
, frhen the good Free Press pro important your presence is at this the admiration of the entite com
ties for the work.
However, the question of exten
ceeds Jo elucidate to some extent annual meeting and sincerely munity in the courteous and ef
sion of the switching facilities is
^ on this “old racket.” It quotes hope that you will be present. ficient way th,ey have handled the
another matter and it is by no
some righteous gentleman in De Your nominating committee has big dry cleaning business Ihey
means
certain that these priorities
selected
a
list
of
eight
members,
have
developed
in
this
commu
troit named J. M. Leonard, di
will be granted. It was pointed
rector of the Bureau of Govern- four of which are to be elected.” nity. . . . .
out by the city officials thait most
o—;-------It was in January, 1926, just
. mental Research,” who expresses
of the traffic congestion on Main
48
years
ago,
that
Mr.
Jewell
pur
Four
O
thers
Enter
. holy horror over the alleged
and Farm er streets is caused by
chased
the
Robert
Shingleton
revelations of the fact that most
Navy And M arines
the switching operations of the
haberdashery business at 185 Lib
of the legislators elected from
f
railroad. The freight trains and
erty street and three years later
Detroit hold county jobs, and
built the dry cleaning plant at ' Nine Plymouth young men will the passenger trains cause little of
thereby have been drawing two
14268 Northville road. His busi leave Saturday, February 12, for the congestion, it was stated.
It Was also pointed out that
' salaries from the public instead
ness has grown by leaps and Fort Sheridan, Illinois, where they
Crowds Pleased,
bounds, at timw having nearly 20 will enter into military training. Plymouth traffic on the railroad
of one.
Four others are entering the navy, has increased to a large extent
employes on his payroll.
Returns Gratifying
The writer of this column would
marines and air corps.
since the coming of the war, and
The
new
owner,
Clifford
Tait,
like to know where’Mr. Leonard
To the delight of two capacity, is like Mr. Jewell* a liferlong res The complete list leaving from there was some thought expressed
was some six or seven years ago audiences, members of the Plym-. ident of this viciijty and he, too, this induction center follows:
that this, might egntinue after the
When we exposed this racket in outh Kiwanis club last week has a host of friends. He was
war.
Army
—
Robert
E.
Jolly,
15882
the legislature, providing the staged one of the most successful bom on Joy road. Mr.* Jewell Vaughn avenue, D etroit Morris At least pne member of the
members of the house and sen minstrel shows given in this city has in past years turned much W. Davis, 15512 MacArthur ave conference between city and rail
ate with the names pf its mem in recent years.
of the responsibility-Of running
Detroit; Robert H. Burger, road officials indicated that he
Officers and members of the the business over to Mr. Tait, who nue,
bers and the amount of the dual club
5285
Homedale avenue, Detroit; believed people would revert to
were elated over the finan oh February 1 became owner of
salaries - they were receiving— cial returns
Martin W. Close, 19135 Norbome, the use of automobiles after the
of the venture.
war.
the
dry
cleaning
business.
and we would like to know what
A substantial sum w asadded -Mr. Tait has been an active Detroit; Lowell E. Rodeheaver,
This brought up the subject of
9924 Berwick avenue, Plymouth;
he did to help secive the enact to the charity fund of the club,
commuter
service with Detroit.
member
of
the
Masonic
lodge
and
Orlin
P.
Perkins,
471
Ann
Arbor
ment of a measure we introduced an, amount that will go a long
Previously
when
this subject has
has
Served
as
its
master.
He
has
at that time which sought to end way to helpjtho^e in distress’it? also taken an active part in com trail, Plymouth; Dennis B. Grimes, been discussed, the
railroad of
33849
Stark
road,
Plymouth;
Clif
years to come.
this “racket-in county jobs.”
ficials
have
shown
a
of en
munity
affairsl
li^e
Mr.
JewelL
President Paul Ramsdell was Not only do therrihost Of friends ford E. Howard, 18620 Centralia, thusiasm for the ideh,lack
The rumpus we kicked up at
believing
Detroit;
Vernon
W.
Coy,
14681
pleased as the result of the wish for Mr. Jewell complete re
that there would not be sufficient
the time did result, however, in also
first
event conducted by the covery from his illness, but they Lyons avenue, Detroit.
support
for such service.
an order bbing' issued by the club big
Navy (reported at U. S, N. T..S.,
under his administration.
wish, too, for Mr) Tait the same Great
However, the bomber plant has
county board of auditors that
Lakes,
Illihois,
on
January
----------------0 ------------- ^
high degree of success ifi busi 29)—Garland C. Neiman, 18677 increased the possibilities of such
these fellows would be docked
ness that has been enjoyed by Prest avenue, 'Detroit; Jesse E. commuter service. It was pointed
for the time they spent in Lan Musf Sign Names
Mr. JewelL
|
out that the bomber plant com
sing. But no one knows whether To Gas Coupons
Bugard, 27649 Anapolis roadj.,Ink- muter
------------ 0----------------■
train could move from the
ster.
a’ penny was ever withheld from
The Plymbuth War Price and Plymouth Lad M akes
plant,
through
and Plym
Marines (leaves for San Diego, outh apd thenceWayne
their paychecks and it would be Rationing board pointed out this
into Detroit This,
California,
on
February
7)—James
almost a safe bet to make, that week that holders of E and R O ver Thousand Dollars
is believed in some sources,
G. Young, 18828 Garfield, Detroit. it
full restitution was^mado to them gasoline coupons are required to Froit One Acre Garden
would
provide the railroad com
Army Air Corps—John F. Roe- pany with
if any poi;tion of theii pay was sign their names and addresses
the necessary revenue
Tribute to Donald Brinks,. 14- per, 19601 Imperial highway, De to make such a venture posrible.
w ithhcli
on each coupon before a dealer
troit.
year-old 4-H club member, for
may accept them. ;
Stops also could be made at Cov
harvesting and ' selling $1,228
Of
course,
it
is
a
small
space
entry Gardens, Rosedale Gardens
Votes for Soldiers
on which to .write even the last worth of garden ifroduce from an Blizid Attorney
and other centers of population
It-would appear that some of name, along 'with the addrjess, awe on his fatfier's farm near
between here and Detroit.
•our Republican leaders in Wash but it is a requirement A num Plymouth in Wayne county last Is Rofaiy S p eaier
City officials also pointed out
ington are so dumb that they ber of dealers have had coupons season, is paid ih the February
that the increased use of Diesel
The
world
of
the
blind"
person
cannot figure out the little ABC refused by the wholesalers, be issue of Capper’s Farmer, a publi is not desirable, bqt it could be power would help the railroad
of national circulation. a lot worse.
company in the establishment of
game of politics that Csmdidate cause these names were not cation
Donald,
a
Plymouth
high
school
signed.
Roosevelt is playing at the pres
This, in effect, was the report such service.
The result was the dealer was student, is a son of Mr. and Mrs. made
It is admitted that such com
to the Plymouth Rotary club
ent time in connection with votes
caught short in the amount of J. E. Brinks of 48255 Wfest Ann by Nandino Perlongo, Plymouth muter service, however, will not
for soldiers.
gasoline stock he could have on Arbor road.
become available until after the
^Strawberries and raspberries attorney, at the meeting of the war, due to the shortage of both
Candidate Roosevelt’s plan pro hand.
organization
last
fSi^ay.
vides that the soldiers can vole
Therefore, please sign the cou v^'ere among the best moneiy mak He described in detail the equipment and manpower.
ers for Donald,! the magazine
for hiyp, the vice president, and pons.
---------- 0---------points oiit. Gardens were high Braillq system, by which the blind
■
o---------- senators Mid congressman.
are
able
to
read.
He
told
of
the
Birds Begin Laying
revenue producers io r 4-H mem
Candidate Roosevelt's plan also Carvel Bentley Home
bers throughout Mil;higan last many sounds which the-blind per Eggs—Erried About
DENIES to the soldiers a right to On Brief Furlough
year. The dozen best; gardens in son hears but which the person
with normal sight never hears.
vote for the governors of their
Bentley, former director the state paid their youthful own For instance, he said that the Arrival O f Spring
state, or any o t the other state, of Carvel
ers
nearly
$2
an
hour
for
their
vocation^ Question in the
blind person can hear the sound
Sam Spicer is firmly convinced
' legislative or county candidates.
Plymouth public schools, now in labor. They required an average of a tree, or a wooden post. He that some of the starlings living
of
135
hours
of
iVork.
Gross
re
In other words it is Candidate Uncle Sam’s f^hting forces, was
can hear the sound of different around his farm place just east
' Roosevelt and NOT the Repub home for a brief furlough during turns averaged- $279.88. Costs buildings, and thus know exactly of the city, have made a serious
other
than
labor
were
$17.40,
giv
licans who really desire to deprive the present week. He has been
error in their ideas about spring.
where .he is.
the soldiers of their FULL right stationed at Jefferson barracks in ing an average net return for
Mr. Perlongo attends and en The.other day he found a star
labor
of
$262.58.
5t. Louis, Missouri, but is now
of suffrage.
joys the mevies, the opera and ling egg that had blown out of
----------------O '
We have yet to hear a Repub being transferred to Sal^ Lake
other forms of entertainment a nest He stated that, for some
lican, get up on his feet and yell, City, Utah, where he expects to Theatres Collect ■
which are not entirely, dependent time past he was sure that a num
on sight.
out to the world that it is Can-, remain but a short time.
ber of starlings had started nest
$222.50 For
---------- o—------- ing.
didate Roosevelt and NOT the picked by thy Candidate at the
"March O i Dimes*’
The broken shell was brought
Republicans who is seeking to top of the ticket
Mrs. R. A : Latta and dat^hteri
Congress
Through the cooperation of Joann, of Wilmette, Illinois, are to The Plymouth Mail office as
keep from the soldiers their should have settled this question
FULL right of suffrage.
months and months ago by en Harry Lush, m an n e r of the Penh spending two months at the home evidence of the error that even
The writer some two years ago acting legislation which would and the Penhiman-Allen thea of Mrs. Latta’s parents, Mr. and birds can make about the weather,
o
strongly urged votes for soldiers have provided a right to every tres, a collection of $222.50 was Mrs. A. B. Schroder, qn Six Mile
taken
Sunday
n
i
^
t
for
the
ben
road.
They
are
visiting
this
week
T/4
Gerald
S.
Greer
has arrived
no matter where they inight be— person in the .uniform of our
of the infantite paralysis cam with Mrs. Latta’s. sister and hus safdy in I n la n d , according to
a right to vote for ALL the can- armed forces to vote for ALL efit
paign. Only one coUectiqn was band, Mr. and Mrk Herbert Mere reports received by members of
didfites and not a select few candidates for public office.
taken at each theatre.
dith, in Grosso pomte Woods.
his family. •
♦

New Directors
Are Elected

Glenn, Jewell
Sells Business
To Associate

Bowling Alley
Has Been Sold

Nine To Leave
For Army Feb. 12

Kiwanis Show
A Big Success

FrO^ one who has played ani! committee also have some left. | cal Republicans some time ago de
outstanding part in the cframatici< R is urged that those who havqi cided that because ^of the im jw scene that has tak^n place in hot yet' secured their tickets, do \ tance of the forthcoming election,
Washington during the past 10 so as quickly as possible, as it this year should not pass without
years or more, citizens of Plym is essential the hotel know about one of the ever-popular Plymouth
Lincoln day banquets being held.
outh and vicinity will tomorrow, hoW many to expectr
Saturday, evening have mx ^op In addition to the profhinent If you have not already seepred
portunity to hear the inside and congressman, J o h n ' Dethmers, your ticket, arrange immediately
outside story of America’s part chairman of the Republican state to see Frank Rambo at the secre
in the great war, and of the brand central committee, is coming from tary of state’s office *in the May
of administration politics being Lansing to make a brief across. flower hotel, the clerk of the
played in connection with ’it.
Chairman ,Dethmers has done Mayflower, Fred D. Schrader, Mrs.
Coming direct from the halls much to help clean up the Re Glenn Jewell, Charles H. Rathof congress, Hqn. Albert Engel, publican party of tl\e state and burn, Mayor Carl Shear, Jack
who has prove* one* of the out unite the v^ious elements in Taylor at the First National bank,
Stewart Dodge at the Dodge drug
standing* personalities of Wash the party.
y
store, Jesse Ziegler, supervisor of
ington, .. will be the national
Rev. T. Leonard Saundters
speaker at the Mayflower hotel af the First Methodist clfurch wi Livonia township, or The Plym
the annual Lincoln day banquet offer the invocation, and May
outh Mail office.
The banquet will begin at 7
Saturday evening, February 5.
Carl Shear will extend a few
o’c lo ^ ^ tu rd a y evening, the
For those who have not se brief words of welcome.
cured their tickets, there are some
The Plymouth Lincoln day ban event taking place at the Crystal
remaining at the desk at the May quet will be the first of a series to dining room and adjoining annex
flower. Members of the ticket be held throughout the state. Lo at the Mayflower.
_

Many Would Buy
Strange Suit

He's The New Owner

War Activities
For Children
> Conference Held
^ To D ^ u s s Plons

Davis & Lent H ave
Interesting Display
For the past two weeks many
hundreds of Plymouth residents
have been curious about what
afipeared to be “something new
under the sun” in one of the dis
play windows of the Davis & Lent
men’s wear store, on .Penniman
avenue.
Remarks such as “What’s this
world coming to?” and “Who oil
earth would wear such a thing?”
were frequently heard.
Some stepped •inside the store
to ask if “that suit in your wiadow is actually for sale?” Some
asked if it was something new in
zoot suits.
Th6 answer to this unusual dis
play of masculine attire is that
the’ multicolored crazy quilt suit
is made up much as'grandmother
would make up the old fashioned
crazy quilt of her odds and endg
of woolen and 'cotton materials.
It is stated that there are 508
separate pieces pf material in the
suit, eaich representing a pattern
of material from which-suits a.re
made up by the clothing manu
facturers serving the Davis & Lent
store.
It is also stated that not less
than . a ' dozen persons have at
tempted to buy the suit, only to
be. advised that it was not for
sale.

Instruments
For Band Needed
School Director
Make& A ppeal
The trouble, with the band busi
ness today is that there are no
instruments.
And, the trouble with the or^
chestra business is that too many
kids want to play brass and wood
wind and drunis.
In other words, there are no
brass and woodwind instruments
for the brass and woodwind play
ers to play, and there are no fid
dlers to play the available fiddles.
All of which is of much con
cern to C. A. Luchtman, director
of'music in the public schools.
In fact, Mr. Luchtman . is so
concerned that he has appealed
to the public for assistance.
What, he demands, is an or
chestra without laddies?
An orchestra without fiddles is
either a jive outfit, ot its a band.
In any event, it is not a sym
phonic orchestra.
And, Mr. Luchtman goes on,
a high sc?|ool the size of Plymouth
should have a symphonic orches
tra. There should be 40 or more
strings, including little , fiddles,
middle size fiddles and big fid
dles. But, in Plymouth, fiddle are
a rarity.
The fiddlers available saw a;way.
but no matter how hard they saw,
they simply can’t keep up with
the brass section. So Mr. Lucht
man wishes more fiddlers. He
wishes more of the youngsters
would take up the study of the
fiddle, not only the little fiddles,
but the cellos and the bass fiddles
as welL
It’s a bit hard, he laments, to
have an orchestra without them.
But the band also has its dif^cultics.
\
_
Last Tuesday morning, for in
stance, there were almost a dozen
youngsters with ambition to be
come bandmen and bandwomen.
There were a couple of prospec
tive drummers, a bass player, a
half dozen saxophonists, a trum
peter or two, and at least a few
who wished, to play clarinets.
They are all signed up.. They at
tend thg regular rehearsals, of the
band.
The only difficulty is, they have
no horns, which prompts Mr.
^Luchtman’a appeal to all and
ipndry*
There must, said Mr. Luchtman,
be\ a considerable number of instQtoiehts of a bygoi)^ vintage
ich are just lying around.
Now, said Mr. Lu^tm an, bami
instruments all haye been frozen

CLIFEORD TAIT
Well-known resident of Plym
outh who has become the new
owner of the Jewell Cleaners.

An effort to coordinate the war
activities of the younger boys and
girls of Plymouth resulted in a
conference being held in Plym
buth a few days ago between
Mayor Carl Shear, City Manager
Elliott, Salvage Chairman Esther
Powell with Maynard Cassady of
Washington, national chief of jun
ior service groups, and Don Phil
lips. Michigan chairman.
Mr. Cassady pqinfed out that
children are anxious and willing
to take an active part in all war
efforts and do what they can to
aid the boys on the fighting fronts
of the world.
While the Girl Scouts and a
Jew of the Boy Scouts have l?een
active in some of the war-pro
grams of this city, H is hoped to
create a far wider interest not
only among Scout groups, but
church and other organizations.
---------- — . o ----------------

Ward Henderson
In Detroit
Only TEreiTFil^ Dies
The many Plymouth acquain
tances of Ward Henderson, for
-----------------o J L _ -------

J

1

For Election 1
To Commission
Two Seeking
Re-Election
One
New C andidate

Because only three candidates
have filed petitions as candidates
for election to the city cqmmissioHj there will be po n^essity
of a spring primary election,
stated City Manager Elliott yes
terday.
The three to file were Vaughn
Smith, lifelong resident of Plym
outh apd for years its outstanding
chief of police; Henry Hondorp,
a city commissioner with an ex
cellent business record who has
been , induced to seek another
term, and Ruth Huston Whipple,
whose petitions were filed for her
by Mrs. Maud Bennett, and who
would like to be elected for anothef term.
Both Mr. Hondorp and Mrs.
Whipple have-served as mayor.
Mr. Smith is not a newcomer to
Plymouth's municipal affairs. Dur
ing the time he served as police
chief, he also acted a good por
tion of the time,.as assistant city
manager and had direct charge
of much of the inspection work
of the city.
He is at present chief of the
plant protection force of the Con
tinental Motors company in De
troit, having direct supervision
over a force of more than 200
men. In this capacity he ig mak
ing the same excellent record that
he did in an official capacity in
this city.
—that is, frozen by the govern
ment. We can’t buy new ones,
and second handed o t o are
plenty bard to get.
/
That, Mr. Luchtman declared,
is the'^ reason the youMsters
haven’t been able to get me in
struments they want to play.
That, Mr. Luchtman a ^ rte d ,
is why the band is not larger than
it is now.
Therefore, said Mr. Luchtman,
I appeal to the people of Pumiouth
to look up their old instruments,
and offer them to the high ^hool.
We would like to buy them, rent
them, steal them or otherwise ob
tain them, he declared.
We need trumpets, comets,
trombones, saxophones, clarinets,
flutes, drums, fiddles, cellos and
bases.
With help, Mr. Luchtman in
tends to have both a baz^ and
an orchestra.
^
But he can't do it alone.
Which prompts this appeial for
help.

mer resident of this city, were
surprised yesterday to learn of
his death Wednesday afterncK>n in
Providence hospital in Detroit,
where he had been a patient but
B few days.
A son, Lieut. Jack Henderson,
is now stationed in Boston. A
daughter, Grace, a resident of To
ledo, also survives. The funeral
will be held ^ t 5 o’clock this
-(Friday) afternoon at the Hamil
ton funeral home on Cass avenue
in Detroit. The body will be cre
mated.

Owen Johnson
A War Prisoner
Mr. and Mrs. William G. John
son of Holbrook avenue were ad
vised yesterday by the war de
partment that their son, Lieut.
Owen Johnson, reported lost in an
air raid over ^ rm a n y , is a pris
oner of war in Germany.
This fact has just been learned
by the International Red Cross*
Lieutenant Johnson, the young
est lad to ever receive a commis
sion in Uncle Sam’s flying forces,
was apparently shot dowft in one
of the first raids he made over
Germany, as he had been in Eng
land but a few days before the
report came that he was missing
in action.

S t J o h n 's ^ d ie s
To Serve Supper
The outstanding success of pre
vious ventures has prompted the
ladies, of St. John's Episcopal
parish to plan another supper, to
be held Thursday J ’ebruary 10,
in th e parish house. Meat pie will
be served.
Tickets are now on sale, and
may be obtained from either Mrs.
Robert Willoughby* or Mrs. Sid
ney Strong. No tickets will be
SOM at the door, because of the
necessity of making exact prep
arations.
Previous chureb s'uppqrs have
been so successful that Ithe de
mand was made that they be
served again,
.'
----------------0 —

—

First Baptist Church
M akes Improvements^ .

This week the First Baptist
church has installed a c c m ^ tc
new heating plant as government
restrictions have perhutted, 'The
new plant consists of a steebfur
nace, a new blower, and elec^cdl
control devices. It has been felt
for some time that when the
diurch debt was cleared some of
the necessary improvements ought
to be cared for. This improve
ment is the first in a series of
necessary im prov^ents. Along
with these improvem«its, the
church is also buying war tends,
Miss. Helen Meirer of Ross street feeling that in this they are con
spent the week-end with friends cerning^ themselves for ffie future
in Fort Wayne, Indiana.
and h ^ i n g the war effort

•r
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Mrs. E. E. Russell of Jackson I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swejgles atValliquette and Mrs. Villiani
W o m e s 's C l u b
was a week-end guest in the home i tended the -gr^uation e^rcises
Morgan.
Memts T odof
of Mr. and IWfrs. CoeBo Hamiltonjat HfeKenzie hig)^ school,-iDetroit,
The largest group ,-of. awards
on Hamilton street. Mrs. EuKell j last Thursday evening wh'hn their
“Women, Wadeft Up,” will be Jtam e Matobers To
ever
presented in Plymouth to the
is
the
mother
of
Mrs.
Hamilton.
|
grandson,
Melvin
Dean
Schiller,
MALER'HOWCROPT
Mrs. George Lane ot Sast De
^
the
subject of the talk to be oven
Cobs
will
take
jdace
thin
Friday
• • •
I was one of the graduates. He retroit was a caller in Plyreoiith
On S«tur<tey afternoon, Janu- j by Mrs. Ruth Huston-Wmpple E m flo yn m it BbOkd
evenihg,
February
4,
at
7:30
p.mRonaW
Swegles,
son
of
Mr.
andl
ceived
a
m
agnr
cum
laude
diTuesday. .
E le ^ o r Malen of Plym-1when members of the Wc«nan’s
wiua**
• • •
Mrs. J. M. Swegles of 'Ford road.i
brigadier general in the'central grade school gym. ary
outh and Richard Howeroft, Sea-; dub meet this afternoon in St.| 5
Mrs.
Harold
Daggett,
Who
is
in
is
leaving
next
Wednesday
for
|
s
R.
O.
T.
C.,
was
preThe Just-Sew dub will meet
man 1/c of Echsto faland, South John’s Episcopal- church.
and John Jacobs have been a d < ^
T- C. sword by charge of the program, has ar Carolina, were united in marriage
reemployment comm itt^
with Mrs. Henry Hondorp, Dewey Fort ShSidan, Illinois. He
ranged a surprise for the Cubs, at the Newfeurg Methodist church
inducted by the board at Wayne, Major1 Bums.• » «
be i of SelecUve Service Area ,61 of
street, Thursday, February 10.
parents and friends.
Wajme county. Harold Anderson
Michigan.
parsonage by the Rev. Verie\ J. ^
Due to illness in the home of
AH parents are urged to be Carson. Mrs. IsabeUe Ruehle of
w ^ p o s ^ has been the sole member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks were
Maurice Woodworth, the present with their sons.
commIttM p rev io o ^.
Utica was the matron of honor;
in. Chicago on business this last Following the minstrel show Mry.
League
of
Women
Votera
will
Th^ committee is designed to
Friday
evening,
members
of
the
and
Laura
Korbal
was
bridesWatch
for
further
details
on
week-end.
care for the needs of discharged
cast and their husbands and wives meet at the home of Mrs. t . Leon- the Cub hobby show to be heW maid, Norman Ruehle and Wil-, 5r,P’
5'
Hotheiy, Mrs. O. M. service men in te area.
Dr. and Mrs. Earl McIntyre of i enjoyed a dancing party in the ard Sanders on Church street Fri March 16 at the Plymouth h i ^ ham Frink were the best men-1
The bride wore a white satin'
Zaansing spent Sun^iy with Dr. | Je w e ll^ la i^ hall. A late lunch day afternoon, February Jj. A school.
discussion of the book, “price of
and Mrs. Luther Peck.
|
*rved. ^ ^ ^
The regular monthly meeting of dress on princess lines with a
Free World Victetry,’*’ by Wallace, the den mothers wiU be held s ^ e th e a rt neckline, leg o mutton
:
• • •
I
by:the hostess, ^nd Mo.nday, February 7, at* 7:30
- - prm. sleeves, two-yard tram, fingertip
P v t Gerald Hondorp of Campj .Owen G ^ o n , ARM J/c, ;ar- will be given
for Peace,” by Wells, at
veil, Mary Queen of .Scots hat,
fikmding, Florida, is enjoying a ' nved W ^nesday morning from “Bldeprim
the
home
of
Cubmaster
be discussed by Mrs. ^Ada H. Hees, .524 Arthur street Henry and a co rs^e of gardenias and
week’s' furlough with his family. ’ Jacksonville, Florida, to spend a will
itephanotis. The mauun
matron oi
of nunvr
honor
Lough at the
t/ie home
nome of
or Murray..Mrs.
. * Maiide
»
*Bennett'will
*
- »
. ______ q .
• • •
j li?-day furlough
,
Jyfr.
and
Mrs.
Forrest
program
chairman
for
the^altPLYMOUTH
CLASSIC
LEAGUE
>
wore
a
pink
gown
in
torso
lines.
Bilr. and Mrs. R o d ^ ek Cassady 15?*
?moon.
The
bridesn»aid
was
a
tt
i
r
e
in
(February 1).
and son R o d e n t were in Chicago
blue.
They
both
wore
-white
and
L o c a t e d o t 34399 A n n A r b o r T r a il o f S t O K
. Team—
W. L. Pet. pink carnation corsages. The
over the week-end.
Coxswain William S. Congdon $ 1 £ 0 0 G i v e n *TO;
Davis & Lent......... 43 20 .683 ; mother
Road
of the bride was gow ne
and Mrs. Congdon (Joan Cassady)
P o T o Iv siS
A. R. West.............. 43 20 .683 m powder
.-Mrs. Lillie *B. Smith is ill at are
blue
^yith
a
pink
car
spending this week in Chi^
*
* Strohs
i. . . 40 23 .635 nation corsage, and the moth^*
the home of her sem, Clyde Smith,
L iv e P o iritry — D reoc e d a n d D r o w n W l ^ e
cago with his parents. Coxswain
Plymouth, Plymouth township Parkside B a r...
38 25 .603 of the groom wore navy blue with
On Penniman avenue.
Y o u W a i t A t C e il b i g P r ic e s
Congdon is expecUng to leave
Livonia township contributed Penn T heatre:..^.. 30 33 .476 a pink carnation corsage. A recep- ^
• • •^
soon
for
duty
in
San
Diego.
close
to
$1,000
for
the
infantile
Plymouth
Rec..
.
.
.
.
.
28
35
.444
tioh was held at the home of the
W. E. Stelzer of Detroit vis
A ls o F r e s h C o u n t r y E i g ^ O n H a n d a t
•• • •
j paralysis fun<^
was announced Mayflower H otel.... 16 47 .254 bride’s mother on Warren avenue,'
ited Tuesday in tne home of his
D
obozy.................’
.
.
1
4
49
.222
Mrs.
Floyd
Schroder,
Robert,'
this
week
by
Al
Lincoln
Lantz,
A
ll
T im e s . S p e c i a l —
siister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. CpI. Floyd Schroder, Jean Shefpo, ehairman of the' drive,
Pljnnouth, at 7 p.m. ( ^ e h u n d re
High scores: Dobozy, 200; and
Harry DeBar.
fifty guests attended the re
T h is W e e k -^ -D o z . ............................ .
ftfcrs. Shefpo and Marjorie Horie
The.emount almost doubles the Schuette, 213; Laskey. 200; Brit- ception.
cher,
202*,
Baker,
215;
Fraleigh,
went
to
Chicago
Saturday
to
see
quota tor the area.
|
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wileden of
---------- 0-.— ^ ^
Johnson, 203; Seitz, 218, 212;
Lansing were visitors of the for C e n tra l Schroder off to South Nelriy half of the entire; amount 216;
It
is
the
temper of the highest
Downing.
200;
Streraich,
209;
T.
and to visit Donald L. was contribute by school chil
mer’s brother, A. M. Wileden, and California
205; C. Levy, 232„’200; ’Le- i
upwards
Schroder, AS, at Great Lakes.
family' Sund^.
dren! some of whom may benefit Levy,
- 234;
- Lyke,
■- ■ 'when they are most burdened.—
Fevro,
233;
Mitchell,
• • •
from the fund.
21C; Chappell, 2M, 237, 204; Rail,' Sir Philip Sidney.
The Sunshine club will give a
..T/5 Johj^ Fiy of Camp Ellis,
The annual drive for funds for 224; C. 5mith, 209; Early, 213.
'
^aralvsis is conducted
nUnois, spent the week-end with Valentine party at the home of; • ---------- 0^---------Rvder pn
on Jov
Joy road as a part Of the celebration of :?T
his wife at the A. M. Wileden Mrs. Martha Ryder
the
It is not unusual nowadays for
Wednesday, February . 9. Mrs. president’s birthday.
home.
^
smash-hit
movies to have their
Mabel Clinansmith and Mrs. Mary
—
. • • •
Mr.
Lantz
and
Mrs.
Catherine,
y^orld
premiers
in some isolated'
Shumaker
will
be
the
honored
Jo Ann Gorton left Monday for
Henderson,
the.
chairmen
of
the
Army
or
Navy
outpost^ “Stage
FOR
CO RK
Flint, where she vJ’ill enter the birthday guests of the month.
drive, expressed their thanks to Dogr Canteen” and “This Is the
•
•
•
United States Army Nurses' Ca
all who participated in the drive. Army” were seen by thousands
det . corps.
Mrs. O. F. Beyer and dai^hter especially the schools and the of servicemen beyond the fringes
• • •
Marian, who have been visiting theatres. The two local theaters of civilization before they weree
CpI. Frank Ockert arrived at in the west’the past month, have raised more than $200 in contribu- relea^d in any first-run theater
the Floyd Schroder home Tues- returned to their home in Plym- tions taken between shows.
*in this country.
day, February 1, and will go toj outh. They were accompanied by
Ctot estn
the home of his parents At Remus, Miss Edith Donnelly, who has |
ore of / pBBh fla
Michigan.
been visiting friends in Los An- j
• • «
geles, CalifOriua.
|
vor! F « n . rich
« • *
CpI. James Heller arrived last
EoedaesB m « M
Thursday morning to s ^ n d .a 10&Cr. and Mrs. James Ross at- ‘
day furlough with his mother, tended the Rdd Wing-Boston
Ib tk o Lsb b —
Mn. Leila Heller, and sister An- hockey game at the Olympia Sat
gTOttMd k o fo re
nabeiie.
urday night with a group of Ann;
m 0 m‘
your eyta.
Arbor and Detroit friends. After- ^
The LUley club will meet at the ward they were guests of Mr. and :
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Pen Mrs. jC Ii^rd Grimm of Detroit |
ney on Joy road Tuesday evening,
nftdnight lunch.
{
February 8. Members are to please
• • •
bring card tables.
Mr. and Mrs. Worden Wilcox
** * *
and
Joe LaMott, and Mr. a n d ;
Week-end guests o£^ Mrs. El Mrs. son
Charles
Cool Sr. of Webber- j
more Carney were Lieotenant villfr w«re Sunday
guests of M r.:
Carney's brothor, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz
Stom ps 30 ond 40 Now Valid
ftedseod to Yfl Fetsftt
Basil Carney and Mr. and Mrs. Union street Mr. Wilcox is ona :
Gene Clouse of Yale.
nephew of Mrs. Steinmetz andi
Mrs.
-Mrx and Mrs. Hugh Law and metz.Cool is a sister of Mr. Stein- :
Aaducad to 6 pointal Countty dub
children, James and Linda, at
• • •
tended a supper Sunday in the
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. aniToimce
the engagement of their;
Wriglvt in Detroit, when Mrs. daughter Velma
Ensign Victor ’
10 Poifitto Rkd Rlj^
Law’s b r o t h e r , Lieut James Nester of Albion,to Michigan.
Wright of Woodbridge, Connee- sign Nester, who was a guestEn-j
3
j
ticut, was the guest of honor. He the ThatOher home laatoweek, in
is
I
is a chaplain in the army at R tf- now in Norfolk, Virginia, where !
vaxd.
Rrr’ ''r’i:; VHamin Enrfebod C ami^d
he was transferred after his train-!
|[ing at Notre Dame.
• • •
iiA
m s '.
■ w
Seaman i / c (SM) Harold Young,
Foio/
Froo!
AvoMdelo
Breed
Toeder
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. O’Reilly
K roner's Tltfroo Enriched Cfeck
C
ASH
&
C
A
R
K
Y
of General drive, is home on a[
15-day leave, having undergone'
an operarion for appendicitis. He'
Krogbr-s DritoioM
P tym out^: 774 P ounm an
has flhished his course in signal
rptsUna: 14r N. Washingtott
school at the University of Illi
Wayne; 29iS- N. Waanmato*
nois and is now awaiting further
orders.
»
Kroger's Cbecoiitratad

CibScovlNews

Load News

ngs

R1U»XAH NEWS—
The reguigr m e e tin g ^
INbekah lodge was held January 38.
The fellowing sistei3 were re
ported ill; Mrs. Irwfn, Mrs. FeOtand Mrs. Rauseman. Mts. Jo
Arm gackett has retarnad homa
from the University hospital.
At The next regular meeting,
there will be 4 valentine box, so
come and bring valentines for all
your friends.

ASteiilfon Formari
Arc a n d Acbtylene

WELDING

TRAUPOULTliYfARM

UNGEMANN

PRODUCTS c a ■
19169 Northville Road
me H rm oath 1030

SINCLAIR GAS

and OIL'S
General Car Repairing
Prices Right
Work uaranteed
Phona 918S .

GIVE US A TRIAL

GREER PEAS

SUGAR

SPmAGH . .
TOMATOES .

5 a32‘

GREER BEARS 7:.'
PORK & BEARS ^

BREAD

CLEANERS-

MurrUl & RAUH
Corner Starkwaatbar
and Pearl

PHARMACY
'f

Is Now Open
For Business
W e will observe the
fotiowing business
hours:
^.

\

W eek Days
1 to iO P. M.
Closed All Day
Tuesday

Sundays
1 to 7 P. M.

CHIU

CON CARNE
COO
Kroger/i W osce Brood FrotA Crfse
loaves

CRACKERS
:
.
^aoidBoirb ItoorUlihig TooMto
SOUP . . .
TOMATO
M ^IM fce fManfa liir<UM<i

For Cooking, Fostqjps^—Pure

Vifomh PillMl, HMHfcfia

LARD
2
• Mffitary snap and swagger.
Soft comfort built in by that
toaster of sawoth
WalkOver. Antiqued taia

^ 8 .9 5

'

Viniiovghby
Bros.
Open Friday Evenings
Till 9 P. M.
Closed SatuidAy 6 P. M.

PROMPT
d JO IF
U T IL IIL

REPAIR
SOTVfca Whs* Yoq
Wait
Ea^purt W o o k

WlLLOfKSHBT
BBOS. SHOE 8TO K
HERBERT TBBADWELL,Pfoprielor

TOSS THEM OUT—the colds/i^s. ehilk oxxi discomiorts brouglri ezbooi by bkclement w e th e r.
Lkh them before they have the chance to lay
yon km . There's lots of w inter ah ead of us, bnt
H M ed bold no terrors for the family with a medickoe chest fall of health defenders. O nr MTTL
WDfTES SALE wgs m ade to order to h rip you
secure dependable preventives and rm e A e s at
low cost. Don't let the Gremlins get yoiL Act
now for maximum protection at minimuni cost.
MISTOL DROPS—
ff Q a

McKesson's Rx 99 for
Colds, H eadache. X A a
eta. Bot of 5 0 .....

lb.
pbe-

CIGARETTES

^ p ie ia i

Florida's Fieost— Big $isos

MOR-JUCE

5 45*
6 35*
5 u. 39*

Tbo Amoriog Poooe of Oroegosl'

P

75e BAUME
'
BCNGiR’, T u b e...........
»«9Vi‘s ■■! «• •
$1.20 SAL
HEPAtiCA .................
lI J S CSBDBtDLSION
For rriigl gi c o n ^ ^ and colds.....
WAMPOLTS PREPAHATKH4
Took and SNmukmt .......... ...........
}
t —' ■
P. D. IRRADOL
{ 1
A-.-4402 .... ................ .]

TEMPLE . .

ANACW TABS.

5 9 c 1& .
30b
97c 5Gb
lOOs
r i.o 9
11.04
RYAL ASPIRIN
100s
52.23 2 0 0 s
I

r D D O G E D R U G COI

Fopnior Broods—Kroger's tow Frio#

SEEDLESS .
OQ

19c
39c
59c
98c

XIppev^toxiieA E asy to Peel

TANGERINES

^

2«c

FRESH CELERY...... 2

19c

PcKeSo—

SSe V a to e S ia e — T e a S e r

PASCAL CELERY.... ^
B o x e d Q u a lity

39c
69c

WINESAP

A PPLES

AISATUM
Large Jar
d 7 i»

19c

3 33c

^■nTifiiT l&isUy Frepoaed

Large

BROCCOLI

0000^

50*.

|

..... 3

Ploridn New

^Regs d-

19e

Ctm

^ t 7-

1.24

PORK LOIN

ROAST

29

FRESH HAB
3 2

<

CmP^HtolsT. 1.L 24C
asoi. oae-i«eOKBo< iBMV-

R W lO A iT ................u .a * c

lu n rcsa

......................

SUPER lUflRKETS

Frfref m Ms sd efftsMs ThsmMg,
• iUass siMeaY ta odr

/

tt-

MAROARIRE

Sunklst or Others— Calif. Novel Oroogos ^

Empirin Co. Tabs.
Bottle
S i
of 10 0 ......... .

3 ':::r 26
HOUSE
IfOW
SUPVLY LIMITED
POULTRY SUPPLmS
Electric Brooders
Waiarert
Chick Feeders
Flock Feeders
Heated Waterers

j

FARM MACHINERY
Cult! Packers
Grain Blowers
Power Cutting Boxes
Deep and Shallow WoHAntematic Water Or itow
Moulded Cerdwoed Sews
; S to ^ Faaee

! ChSeieett Tom n

Barbed Wir«
: Prime Electric Fence
■FROTECnVE SUPPLmS
Roofing
Roof Paint
Windew Gtam
OiL Turps.
Mucldnery Enamel
d a ir y SOPPLlfeS
aenirwU Machldn*:-'
Chums

'

DON

HORTON
arGWDCN

me PifiBOufh MP-W

T
4 'y

■■
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Fm ST METHODIST—T. Leonard
Sand<ers».inmist^; Mrs. O’Conner,
4irector of -music. You are cor
dially invited to -worship with us
at any or an our services. Sunday,
February 6, 10 o’clock, church
school, with classes for all; Wes
ley Kaiser,- -superintendent; 11
o’clock, morning worship; sub
vtn r ..................

ject, “The Indifferent"; text, S t
Matthew, 11. 10-17; s ^ i a l music
and congregational singing; jun
ior and primary church, same
hour. We have a nursery tor
small chii^en. Youth Fellowship,
6:30 pjn.; subject “The Fourth
Commandment” or **What Shall
We Do With Sunday?” (Exod. 20,
8-11; St. Luke, 13, 10-17). Mon
day, 4 pjn., Girl Souts; 7:30 p.nv»
Boy Scouts; Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.,
the Woman’s Society o l Christian
S^^ice, ^edge and recognition
of leaders service; service in sanc
tuary, followed by refreshments.
Plan to attend.
.

lI N S O R A N C E
IS THE SAFE

^

PROTECTIOH
b r in g y o u b in s u r a n c e p r o b l e m s t o u s

' Autonfobile — Home — Form
Fire — T)ieft — D am age
lio b iB ty '

W A L T E R H A RMS
PhonjB 3
Pennimon-Allen ^Theatre Bldg.

f .

from th e

u

I

1

\

I
J e w e k y S to ire
w it - i
>»*#»»####

FIRST PltESRYTERlAN—Church ward Aeschiman of China. Friday
school at 10 o’clock in the morn at 6:30 pm . our annual Father
ing, with classes for all. Morning and Son banquet The speaker
worship at 11 o*clo<^ with the will be Floyd Stair. Tickets m ay
sadrament of the Lead’s $u^>er. be obtained "from any. member of
Special music by the choir, and the Fkielis ckss' or by^ calling
a solo, *The Lord’s Praytt,” by Plymouth 860w4.
Mallotte, with Earl Reh as soloist.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30jin the CALVARY BAPTIST—Ann Ar
church, with MIm Esther :Mette- bor trail at Elizabeth; Lynn B.
tal leading the devotional Mon Stout, pastor; phond 229-R. “Hab
day, February 7, the meeting of its are at first cobwebs, at |Mt
the Presbsrteiy of Detroit, and cables.” — Selected. Beginmng
the Presbyterial will be held in Sunday, Februaiy ;.20, and con
tirs t Presbyterian
at 10 tinuing through F»b. 27, will be
ajn. Tuesday afternoon 1 at 4 •our ^ ird “Round the Round
o’clock the chUdren’s .chdir will World” missionafy' conference.
meet for rehearsal. Tuesday eve^ Four of the larger missionary
nin^ at 8 o’clock, p ro m p t, the boards will be ^presented by
senior choir will meet' lor re home dirrotors and missionaries
hearsal. The bowling leagu^ meets direct from the field. In fact, there
each Tuesday evening at 't^e al will be nine different voices heard
leys of the Parkside RecreotiOn. in that week. Pull program will be
announced later. T Services next
FIRST BAPTIST — North Mill, Sunday: Bible sclfool at 10 a.m.;
comer Spring; George W. Roth- preaching at 11 a.m.; evangelistic
ery, pastor; telephone 1043. If service at 7:30 p.m.; subject, ‘The
you have no church hoipe you Kernel Must Die in Order to
are cordially invited to -^attend Live”; prayer meeting ewry
the first Baptist church. Sunday Wednesday night Sat 7:30 o’clock.
school, 10 am.; morning Mtorship, “A Christian shouljl be like a gold
11 o’clock; young p ^ p le ’i meet watch: open face, busy hands,
ing, 6:30 p.m.; evening se^ice 7 pure goldj well regulated, full of
o'clock. This Sunday the pastor good works.”—BuUetin, Portland
will begin a series of sermons on Baptist church.
“Christ.” Those who h e ^ d the
series of sermons last year on the SEVENTH DAY .VDVENTIST—
“Holy Spirit” will not want to Services will be held in the S. p.
miss this series. Remember, if A. chapel each Satiuday. Located
you have no church h<nne, come one door north of Todd’s gro cer
to the First Baptist, a friendly on S. Main street Sabbath school
church. Tuesday, February 8, the 1 p. m., pffeaching service follow
Palmer Bible class will hold its ing. The call of God to his peo
regular monthly m eeting.^hurs- ple. Come and get! a hew imderday, February 10, the Lames’ Aid standing of the_Hejavenly vision.
will meet in the church.* lAU are The final judgment of God is ac
tually ih session, fb e investiga
urged to attend.
tive ju d feen t opened lOO years
SALEM FEDERATED - C. M. ago in 1844. There is no other
Pennell, pastor. Sunday nam ing people who understand this stu
worship, 10:30 o’clock, sermon pendous truth. Wei are living in
subject *’And He Brbug it Him a time crises on the earth. Pro
bation is fast closing. We have
to Jesus”; Bible school, I I a m . ; no
time to lose. “Therefore pre
Sunday evening hymn s l^ , 7:30
pare
to meet thy God, O Israel*
o’clock. The congregation, officials
and i^stor appreciated the help All are^ invited.
ful ministry Rev. W. A. [Hinterman pf Ann Arbor and Rey. A. K. ST. PAUL’S EV.( LUTHEHAN
MacRae of NorthvlUe during Mrs. CHURCH, Farmington and Five
Mile roads. Theoddre Sauer, pas
Pegnell’s illness.
tor. Sunday morning service,
Sunday school,
ST. JOHN'S EPISC O PS^M aple 10:30 o’clock.
and S. Harvey streets; Key. Fran 9:45 a. m. You ary cordially in
cis Tetu, recton ^imday xpornlng vited to attend.
services: Church school at 9:45
o’clock; holy cemununioh w4th ser
mon at 11 o’clock.
'
BEREA GOSPEL CHAP!
semblies of God Churcl
ner of Ann Arbor trail ai
street. Sunday school, 1\
morning worship, 11 o’cle
ior church, 11 a.m.
prayer and praise service {Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o’clock. Next
Thursday this meeting
be
held in the hbme of' Virgil Me*
Bride on Pearl street. Golden
Text, “Launch out into the deep”
(Luke 6:46).
^
NEWBURG METHODIST;— 9614
Newbtifg road; Verle J . Carson,
minist€|r,‘ Plymouth 860W4. Sun
day morning w m hip at 10 o’clock.
The message wUl be, “Dia I Do
My Best?” The church | school
meets at 11 a.m. under the lead
ership of Mrs. Donald Ryder, su
perintendent. Last Sunday our
school had one of its largest at
tendances. Your presence ivill in
crease i t The Youth Fel owship
will entertain the young people
of the Garden City M ahodist
church at its meeting at 6 30 p.m.
The meeting will be in tpo hall.
Movies of the Ann Arbor District
institute at Adrian will be shown.
Missionary institute at the Ypsii ^ t i Methodist church at 7: p.m.
The speakers will be Miss Eunice
Britt of Virginia and the 1lev. Ed-

SWEDISH MjilSSAGE

NOW YOU CAN BUY KITCHEN SINKS.
LAVATORIES A1<D STOOLS WITHOUT
! i
PRIORITIES
I

COME IN AND SEE OUI| LINEI

ARC AND
ACEtELYN

■t.

♦

.

M odem w eldiog equipm ent w here im-'
I
m ediate service b available to oU business firms and residents of this ^irea.^

BOVEE>WKGENSIIDTZ
sPLuiffilNG.— HEATING — SHEET METAL — WELDING
PlH>ne387

I

1382 S. Meant Plymouth

r

GROCERIES
GREEN OR WAX

SLICED

SPABEBIBS

BEANS

PEACHES

Per Lb.

No. 2 Can

No. 2% C an

Skinless

SWEETUFE

MISS LOU

FRANKS

NILE

Sweel Potatoes

Per Lb.

3 Large Cons

I

in your
)ur own home, by
appointment
Phone sblW

OLGA NilSON

Sweetlife

635 Kellogg

BACON

AUCTION
OWEN A. STEFFR Auctioneer.
9562 Main street
Phone 2|261
WHITMORE;ILAKE
ON SIX-MILE Rd 4 j u s t EAST
OF SHEXtDON RD.
* On account of j^or health, I
'will sell at public eviction on the
premises at 44121 S^-M IL E RD.,
1 mile south of Northvijle, oneeighth mile east ol Sheldon Rd.,
Northville Twp., nyar Wayne Co.
Training School, , on what is
known as the Dr. Wm. Johnson
Farm, on

SATURDAY, r a . 12

iV

MEATS

Cqmmencmg at 12 M. sharp,, the
fqlldWing described property:
SEED
75 lbs. Grimm’s alfalfa seed, 40
lbs. Brome grass, duantity Alsike
and timothy seed, 15 bushels seed
oats.
HORSES
1 chestnut, 8 years old, weight
1500; 1 black horsei weight 1300;
1 double harness, f
SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Cook stove, etc., etc.
29 HEAD <^TTLE
2-year-old Thoroughbred Guern
sey bull......... *... I ..................
13 Extra Good Milk Cows
2 heifers, 3 months old; large
Holstein cow, 6 yeais old, due in
June; Holstein cow, 5 years old.
due May 24th; Holstein cow, 7
years old,-due April 30th; Holstein
cow, 6 years old, fresh Novem
ber 12th; black Holstein, 7 years
old, fresh December 8te; black
and white Holstein, due February
22nd; 1 Jersey and Holstein, due
in February; 1 large Jersey and
black, calf by side; Jersey and
black, 8 years oW, fresh day of
sale; brown Jersey, i 3 years old,
due March 6th, 2nd calf; Jersey
and Holstein, 3 years old, diie
May 22nd; Holstein and Guern
sey, due M ^ h , 2nd calf; Jersey
and Holstein, 4 y^ars old, due
May 8th;
DeLaval Magnatk Milker. 2unit. new.
'
FARM T(3fOLS
. .
Stock tank, new;i walking cul
tivator; dump rake;! Osborne com
binder: jingle cultivator; riding
plow; New Idea manure spreader;
Superior grain d rill fertilizer and
seeder attachment^; spring-tooth
drag, new; 150-ft, 1-inch rope,
new: forks, shovels and lots of
small tools; brewery grain tank;
side-delivery rake, new; Syracuse
plow; steel wagon: hay tedder;
Little Willie (^tivator', spiketooth drag; platform scales; and
many other articles too numerous
to mention.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash! AU
goods to be settled for before
leaving the premises.

ROY VAN $ICTLE
Proprietor i ’^
L. H. steF F E ,
Clerk.

FLOUR
2 4 ^ lb . b a g

Per Lb.

Gold M edal

Bacon Squares

FLOUR

Per Lb.

5-lb* Bag

J?

Fresh Ground
Per Lb.

ARMOUR'S

TREEt
12 oz. con

1i
•:^ ■-: i."'

ftig«4

f

~

Pffidor, F o b to v y 4, MM

7 1 ^ PLTMOUTH M 81L Plymouth. Mlrihlarm

cpw,
to May; TWO itoo. bedsteads v b h goof
irVE-PietM Walnut bedroom suite« ROAD gravel; 4-yard I load* 19* 190 FTTfiTTF-L^ of Belgian oato.|oiL beating atove, two bAU»er;t POTATOES—Donald Beyer, 8309,
g
ftor
^^ckeos;
i
W
Dodge
springs and e a t f f w w
0624
Martz
Rd.,
Ypsilanti.
ip
beats
2
or
8
rooms
comfortably;
|
Marriman
Bd;
phone
JUvonia
delivered
in
Plymouih.
Soren
Rve months old; perfect condi
R ^o ip t a r o ; Fbedion! tractor; rocking chair; leal
iatbfr;mavenport
reaso n ed . 105 Unioa S i InquiM 1206.
'
tion. 911$ Hix Rd.
^ Ip son, 8170 Ravine Dr., phone
14** OUvfir {flow; and a few house- with spriz^gs snd s n n M i. IB409
882-W-l.
I I f r ^ - c BALED mixed and timothy hay;j after 4 pjn.
IP BU BK R ;ood bc4d artkto8. id u st be sold this NortbviU«L Rd., ht t o aon Six and
wa
also seed oats. G e o ru Travis,
BA L E O No. 1 Timothy hay.
one isaek. 1M9 B e ^ Rd., fifst house Seven Mile Rds.
Ip
6910 Canton Center H<i
22-2p A NEW fur and 'cloth coat, brown tires. 7880 Five Mile
Thomas Gardner; phone 850- MOTTLED brown and
mixture,
size
38;
Atwater-Kent
South
Lyon
3671.
Ic so v ^ of Ford Rd.
Ic
(Coigifmad awfgwa 41
horse; reasonable^ 1
W-4.
22--2tp
STRICTLY fresh eggst will de-i radio, new tubes, in good condi EXTRA special sale of baby
3-bumer oU stove; six 12- R A B B I T S — Phone Northville ring; phone LAvonia 8
liver. Write postcard^ to Carl' tion; also new yam stocking caps. chicks, while they last. Day
iach cafeiBetMker's clamps; 871.
Ic ONE HOLSTEIN
Boddin, 15411 X^SaU£^Rd.. off! 941 MiU St.
old, 10 and U cants; one to two
lour pain men's work and dress
Five Mile Bd.
Ip! SECOND cutting of alfalfa hay: weeks old,'ll and 12c. Open eve
Harmon Schmder,
oi^rds» slightly used, sices 9-E RHODE IfSXJiNP RED. White and Center Rd.
also chickens. 10712 N. Terri nings and Sundays., Moore
m l lO-J); one EixceUiw sign and Barred :Rock pullets and cock
BROODER stove, capacity 500 torial
Bd.; phone B44-W. * 22-tgp Hatcheries, 41738 Michigan Ave.
pirlee m eriur set, %*inch letters erels; goad, bmdthy stock; your TW O- y e a r -O LD the
ehicks; inacticuly liew; used
Phone Wayne 421-J.
It-c
choice,
Igc
a
pound
live
weight.
and numbers, in voed box; one
Irish Setter btm ta'; gentle, only once. 47707 N. Territorial, SEVERAL radios. 51$ Starkt's light gray top cost, size 38, Trail P o a J ^ F am , 34401 Ann housebroke; $20. Hawf iia&r Span Bd.
lp| weather.
Ic
vQol 83R N. Holbrook
Ave.; phone Arbor TTiul, comer of fkark Rd. ish guitar, eompiete vhh oaa^
>&
SS—tf-chg picks, bar; music and ttand; $11L DRESSER, in good condition; COMFORT at a SAVING, when
RN-M.
Ip
FuU o r p a rt tim e tor window sh ad e omd
child’s pre-war sled,] like new;
your home is insulated by the
oil beater, brand Phone 1129-M before 4 pan. . to new rural mail box. Phone 1065-J B O
$ BOOMS, near Main S t; large KER
V enetian bland work*
O T H INSULATION COM
p. 1012 Mill S t; phone
tot; $3,750, with $700' down. new,
or call at 418 Blunk Avje.
Ip PANY of DETROn*. Insuknibn
FIVE-ROOM
houae,
Zh
acres
proIP ductive land; some : ruR; buUtV^mouth Real Estate E xchm ^, 1981-W
up to 40% on your fuel!
GIRL’S wixxter coajt and fall saves
Ann Arbor Trail; phone FORD TUdor Defaix with radio,
Man or woman to work in
bills,
lasts
forever and i r ^ e s your
e; school and >tts hand
Tandy, A coat,
size about 34, in good con home cooler
dry
cleaning plant. Oppor
41$.'
ic
in
the
summer,
aU
.
37517
Ann
•r
Rd.,
heater and apotlight; 29600
dition.
358
Starkweather.^
Ip
tunity
to learn the business
for one installation expense.!
5 BOOMS. Just outside limits; miles; price $ 1 0 ^ cSu after 6:80 at Newburg.
and
good
wages and steady
Phone
Northville
106
NOw
for;
USED lumber of all kibda; build
200xl$0-foot lot; 3 years oU; PJB at 6 $ B r u s b ^ t
Ip
job to the right person. Ap
breakBABY
beds,
baby
b
FREE
ESTIMATES,
without
ob
1
ers*
h
j^w
are;
padlocks
and
ISBOO. Plymouth Beal Estate Ex- PAIR of girTs shoe skates; Alfred
ply in person to
j
suites, other types; electr&c ooPtors; gar-: ligation.
ic
fast sets, dining r<
dmnge, .1879 Ann Arbor Trail;
Johnsob make; size 6. Call after chests, dressers, stov rugs, liv- den tractor; cash register; large
phone 488.
le. 5 pjn.
Inw dll's C iaonen
Pxiice $5. 285 E. Ann Arbor ing room furniture,
hundreds plate glass mirrors, suitable for
XocthviUe R^d
cles. 37517 store or barber shop; bathroom
IP of useful household
4 BOOMS wHb two lots; insu- TraiL
Ip supplies. P. O. Box K4, Plym
•lated bomb; 6*390; $36 down. 9K>1^BRB three-room house; ga Ann Arbor Rd., at Ne urg.
Plytnouth R e^ & tete Exchange, rage atUcbed; bsm 16x80; three
outh.
Ip
COB4PLETE furnishing in knctty
UNSKILLED LABORERS ~ MALE OR
1379 Ann Aibor Trail;
biddings A-1 condition; pine for home or
:tage; only
481.
to lots;
A
U
e
n
e
W
E
S
R
FEMALE
cash Of terms; one-half mile used 8 months; sell: ig for
Women to wait table and do
ROOFING
short order cooking.
L L O Y D C B crr
^ ACRE with sanehh t jm bouse;!north ^ Ford Rd. on Wayne origidal cost 87917 . jm Arbw
For essential w ar work. Excellent post w ar
Ane condition; $6,200, with Rd., 39230 Lewis; phone Wayne Rd., next to Newburg chool. Ip Will taka over the auimon work
WANTQ>
Ip
ll^RMKdown. Plymouth Real Es 7164-P-13.
of
possibilities.
^
tate Exchange, 1375 Ann Arbor
HARRY R O B n |ir a
C^n
fumud)
material
and
Trail; Phone 432.
Ic
While Mr. Robinson is an hie
33991 Plymouth Roadi near
Must qocdiiy under WMPC plan
^ b o r or. labor only. Prices
FORSAIX
vacation.
,
Stark
Road
8 ACRES, Wayne Rd., near Joy;
right.
We
do
our
own
work.
Aticttonaar Croft has been astoci11,700. Plymouth Real Estate
DRESSED PI(%
alad with Mr. Rx>btosox in auction
Guaranteed. Free Estimate
Hours: 3 p. m. to 12 M.
Bkf^ange. 1375 Ann Arbor Trail;
work for 9 years.
90
to
lob
HAROIp
GATES.
AudioiMer
phone 43%.
Ic
Call him by pbona
. Phone I
19^c Lb.
Phone 1013R
HowaU
WaHed
Laka 14-F5
INCOME property; iwo-family| Having zbnled my farm. 1 will tall
GArfield 7085-T
Raairtanre 90403 on 14,' Mile Road
T A Y L O R 'S
bouse; exceptjoai^ possibilities;!
N ovt M ichigan
Half
mile
west
of
Wixpm
at
Publics
Auction
on
ibis
fann,
lo
Detroit, Midu
IM feet of downtown business:
SU PER N A R ^
Jesse
Hake
at
Rnbinbon's
Used
cated
1
;miW
south
and
1
mile
frontage; owner leaving state,
29150 JOY BO\^D
Furaitura xtore, will also aecapf
must sell; $5,250, loBr down pay-j aasl of Bovi or lour miles west
One Block Cia^ of Middlecalls for AucHonaar Croft
meat to reliable party. Phone of Farmibglon. on the 10-MUe'Rd.
belt Road.
Sam Spioar will conttoua io act
Bmlhville 81.
Ipi
M idofk.
USED C A R S
Phone Livonia 9207
The
BUILDING lots. Builders! I have
1S36 to 1942 M od«b
two lots on South Harvey St.
M lddgcm BeU
jZtear church, approved for con- Commessing sf 1U)0 p. m. abarp:
Mnictien, at $500. Must liquidate.
Tel^pdaone Com pany
W e B u y a n d S e ll
PLY M O U TH M O TO R
Will take $275$ each for quick
Cotfle
c a 6 s^e. Phone KorthviUe 81. Ip
SA LES SE R V K X
Has openings for women es
Holstein icow, 7 yra. old, milking,
Df NdRTHVTLXiE — Apartments
Phone 130
due the Isxt of April
and offices, center of business Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, milking.
470 S. Main S t
d i^ ic t; good income—never a diie August 1st
vacancy; ideal for any type of Holstein jcpw, 5 yrs., due Mar. 1st
biwiness, or as doctor’s offioe; 67- Holstein Icow, 6 yrs. old, milking,
B e r r y 's C h i c k e n
fOPt Itontage; will sacrifice for due Mhy lJ5th
Telephone operators not now engaged in
<lpdck sale, $9,800; ownOr leavmg Holstein Icow, 7 yrs. old, milking,
A few pieces left to close
No experience necessary.
stole, in government service. due April 3rd
34115 PlymouthiRoad
otit at practically io u r own
Phone Northville 81.
Ip HoiSteinJcoWr 5 yrs. old, milking,
essential work ore offered excellent oppor
Tiaimog drae on the job.
Boys and Girls for full or part
price.
due May 1st
time work. Apply
ESTA’n i property, beautiful 7- Holstein’cow, 6 yrs. old, milking,
2 Wood bedroon suites,
Pleasant surroundings.
tunity a t top salary in m odem office of
room home; functional modem due June 2nd
springs and fnst ress
Pennaneot
employment
construction, steel and masonry; Holstein icow, 9 yrs. old, milking,
2 Used 8.3x10.5 rug t
Icsge w ar plcfiit.
beautiful interior; two-story Uv- due Abril JOth
2 Stands
Pwsons engAMd
other
iag room dropped floor; the last HolsteinTcow, 5 yrs. old, milking,
Floor Lamp f
war work ‘c w io t be ac
wood In modem deei^; three- due M ^ch 1st
Gas Stove
In reply state experience^ age. m arital sta
Wooden Refrigerat >r
car garage, bam, fruits and ber Holsteimcow, 6 yrs. old, milking,
10 Acres—Small hom^e, 2
c e p ts.
39798 Plymouto Itoad
6
Pillows
good
hen
houses,
brother
ries; located on 5 a<xes. beautiful due J i^ e 1st
tus* etc.
^
.
Between hours of ten and
Miscellaneous smal articles.
Apply*
house; flowing, well, eleclandiscape, stream crosses front; Holstein'bull, 18 mos. old
eleven a.m.
First come gets it.
tricity, paved highway.
view overlooking parkway sys
at your loeal
I will be at the louse on
$4,000, $1,200 dowrj.
tem; bridle paths and every type
T eed
BOX 178. DETROIT 32. MICHIg An
Saturday aftemooi i from 1
of recreation facilities available; About 2$ tons Alfalfa Hay
M ic h it^ BeU
6 Room home, closq in, own
to 5.
owner leaving state, has made 18 Tons Clover and Timothy Hay
er called into service. $3,800.
Telephone Office
exceptional price of $17,800 for 250 Bushels Oats
2D8 A n n S tr e e t
quick mle. Call Plymouth 432. Ip 250 Bushels Com
i' .
Modem 7 room home, walk
ing
distance
to
sho{:^ing
PLAYER piano with large box
district, 1-car garake, paved
Form Tools
rolls; also behch. Phone PlyroWoman for house service
street. Price ^,300.
E x e c u te
ouUi 870-J-l.
Ip John Deere'11-hoe Disc Drill,
work. Work comparable
nearly new
Potato Digger
6 Acres, good garden soil;
1941 DODGE custom built Fordor Internaiional C<^n Binder, good
to house cleaning. Those
232, foot frontage, main
talking n o w
sedan; tires in very good condi- shape
sbaoei
Walking
now employed on war work
highway.
Spreader, in
tiooi price $995. 14335 Melrose,
Roi
need HQt apply.
good condition
off ^ n o o lc raf^ next to Newburg
i Bd. '^eodore Pyrkosz,
• Ip M ^omtick-Deering Hay Loader,
M ielilgaii BeU
push type .
Com Sheller
38105
Plymoutli
Road
CAP
SI
SETTH THOMAS S-day mantle Deering: Grain Binder
T9i*plione Co.
' Phone 616-IW
Phone: South
>n 4369
;
elodk; strikes hour and half DeLava] Milking Machine
Address: New Huds , Michigan I
hour; good timekeeper; price $11. Iron Wheel Wagon
W ank O. Schmidt, R t 3, Plym- New Jd^a Side-l^livery Rake
( <Hith; residence 1565 Robinwood Com Drill
2-Horse Cultivator Schoolcraft Auction
Road, C rner Inkster
Dr., V4 mile north of Five Mile McCqniick Mowing Machine
Road
Bd., ^ mile east of .Bradner Potato hnd Corn Marker
As
I
have
been
to the
Rd.
22—2tp Dump Rake
»
Hay Tedder U. S. Army, I will >tiled
1
1
at
Publi<iQ
3-Sectii »n Spring-tooth
Auction on the pren ises, located
TWO pairs of boys’ ho<duy dcates; 2-Sectii >n Spiketooth Drag
NEW—Seven'palatial rooms, fireon Schoolcraft Roai, corner of
sizes 6 and 11; will exchange; 2 WalMng Cultivators
floor lavatory, tile .bath, brick garage; 50 ft. land
Inkster
Road,
2
mil
es
west
of
ransonsble. CalLLivonia 2496 after 2 Sets Double Harness
scaped lot. North center Plymouth.
Telegraph Road, 1 ipile north of
4J9>
’ IP And many other articles.
Plymouth Road, on
^ARTM ENTS f o u r t e e n ROOMS — Main Street,
RABBITS — Save ’meat points; TERMS OF SALE: AU sums of
hea^^fw*
^
^ garages, forc«i air stoker
good d o ^ $9; pedigreed does $10 an^ under. Cash; ovar that
S A T U R D A Y . FE B . 5
x
S
e
s
^
^
Potential rent $220 month.
reasonable. Glenwood Fur Farm^ amount 9 t# 12 months* Bins at Commencing at 12: P. M. (Fast
ajoross railroad tracks on Glen$ix p tf cent intetesL
Time) the followii property:
—$3,800—Near center of Plymouth, 6
wbod; phone Wayne 900-W. We
rooms-on 1st floor, j rooms on geqpnd. Rent $40.
b w meat mbl9M«, 4H to 6 lbs.
C attle
9M 4 Glenwood.
Ic
Holstein
Cow,
heivy springer,
he
lo b a l r ea lt y
o
OIL heater for a home; used one
PROPRIETOR
6
yrs.
old;
Jersey
C (^, 5 yrs. old,
season; in good condition. 6547
8961 Gran^ River Ave. D e tro U Phone TYler 9-68M
tnilk; HjolHARLEY EARU Clerk giving good , flow
Haggerty,. between Warren and
stein
Heifer,
2
yrs.
old,
calf
by
Vernon State Bank
FMd Ids.
Ic
side; Durham St( ck Bull, 9
months old.

ObssffiedAds

FOR fA Lf
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WAMD-MAN

WANTED

BLUNK-A THATCHER

W ANTED

W anted
L BOHL

AUaiON!

N«vi Equipnwiit Co.

WANTED

TUE$DAY, FEI. 8

POULTRY

WANTED

W ANTS)

B. E. GILES

WX BORCHART

WANTED

Male and Female helpi for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what iwe offer
you:
(1) A steady ioto, six ’full days
with time-and-a-half over
^ hours and do'tible time
for the seventh day*
(2) An opportunity i to es
tablish yourself j peiTnanently with a -company
that was and again will
be one of the leaders in
iu field to the dibaln—nm t
of peaoetime
(3) A ehanae to Imek up the
young Anerioans ' who are
sacrifking towntolvag to
the battlelines <m w
front—a ' chance ;to fight
for your, country on the
production lines, ■ for we
are engaged 100^
war
work.

to

W ALL W Q g
P R O D U C T Ss m .
General DHv^

y m o u ttL M c l J g c m

G. JL Bdiewell

T

iHo:
Team of Geldin
seven years old, we
team of Geldings, 9
old. weight 2,900
Horse, 9 years old.

six and
ht 3600 lbs.;
nd 10 years
bs.; Riding
vt. 1,000 lbs.

Feed
200 Bushels 2 year dd oats, good
for seed; 500 b u ^ e B Ear Corn,
No. 1; 330 busheU P'^totoes in pit;
stack Timothy Hay; ;5 tons Mixed
Hay in barn.
T o o ls
setir r Com BindMcCormick Deeri
er; Corn Planter , fer f]lizer attachment; Springtooth I arrow, three
sections; Eight-foot Fraetor IHsc:
Champion Potato Digger; 2Horse Dump Rake; ’ homas Mow
er; one-hbrse^Dumi Rake; Corn
tring Ma
Sheller; McConniefc Mowing
chine; Grain Drill, ikith femltoer
attachment; Hay ^ c k ; Farm
WMon; 2-horse CaUivator;
home McCormiflfc S i f t o f CuRIvxtor; Spiketooth vrag: Shovel
Plow; two Walkih t F lo w ; 2
Land Rollers: Fann ng Bflll; Hay
Car, Hay Folk, Rop and Pulleys.
Good Double Hai less; 9 Exttra
C^lars; 2 Horae BU nketa; Btoi ng
Saddle; 2 pairs Fly Nets.
6*Teos Baled
Ferk, Shovels,
and Many
Other Articles too numerous to
mention.
CASH! AU
TERMS OF
goods to be
for before
leaving the p;
EABLR
prietor.
FLOYD
li. CtoEk
First National Bi ok, Plymouth

to

Zittel Catering
Company

FOB SALE

AUatDN

SVBTCHBOARD
OPBUTORS

W anted

G

C

.

FORSmE!
11290GoldAriiorRood
5 R oom s« lx to il ote<L s t o r m w i n d o w s .
to n o v e in .

100x216 l o t

R eadf

T e r m s .'

3-R|Ni RoomHoi^
O n P c K d & jo n d S u n s e t

90x131 lo ta .

T erm s.

B uyei^ e p n s e l e c t p e d a ls o a d H n o le u m s .

lUIITEDIS
•a
^
.'
FOR STERDY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK

■k

t

H*.

W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

t-.

If you a re interested in steady work a t the present limd .
^ In a tob thoct w fllh e fer the po^^war period a s w s8 i '
innediotely*
J:>-

■*;- »t»T

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY

Only men aliffitot ssfder W. M.' P. A. plan need apply-

. G . Birt
phone 7l3.

41525 Ann A ibor Trcdl

AUIN MNBTRIS, Inc

79$ Junction S tn et

Phono 47t^

TTT
.{

t

. .

♦ I

THE n.T M O O lR MRIL V tp itm A , BfidtHgan

Afdiay. FsiaMqry 4.1944

Vaq9

Pm SBURGH PAINTS—^Exterior PAINTING,' paper hanging and ■GOOD, clean furniture any time SEWING Machines oiled and adj
BABY chicks^'ducklings and g<»- BATiF«D rye straw; baled t m(othy
white is really white. New decorating. Can save you I for cash dr trade. Store, 857
justed in your home. Servi(
Ungs;. B« g ^ and White Rocks; !tey. Robert WhWedter, 48025
beauty and protection for your money. Best of materials. Also; Penniman avenue, always loaded and parts for all uiakes. C.
Blaeki^WllM*eCHanls; N. Hamp^ WarreiT Rd.; phone PIyimouth:
2tl tf-chg suede jacket and blue pants home. Holloway Wallpaper and paper in stock, or use yours. Es- i with good buys. Harry C. Robin- Brake, 9^1 Corinne street, phon^
shine Reds; ^xahmas; Leghorns; 873J2.
(CbaAeued l i w Pi
18-fS.)
and
snver
Wyandottes
of
with white stripe, beldnging to Paint Store, 263 Union; phone 28. funates free. Drop a card or son, owner. Jesse Hake, manager. 1262M.
«*>
3 ADJOINING lots on Jiin ^o n Joe
Julyl
’43
(Contmmd
ob
Page
6)
A
T
T
,
•
phone
Farmington
699-J4
or
call
Oil
and
electric
I
best
breedini
Butler, who is in the Navy.
JSBJSALE
and Pratt’s feeds | near Arthur and 2 ad. oining Reward. Please retuni to Ply- WALLPAPER — New, exclusive at 18543 Fillmore Streetr-Farm-.
brpoders.
lots
on
SheWen
near
F
inner.
patterns. Redecorate this prac-(jngton.
11-tf-c
9RIVATE showing of fine linens and remedies Order early. Lid-'
U -p tical
mouth IDail office.
r
way. Costs so little! Hol6071 Middle- Floyd Wilson, 396 Artinfr St.;
lor ev ^y room in your home. colnishire
CARD
PARTY
s..coni
loway
Wallpaper
and
Paint
Store,
phone
636.
It-pd
LOST—A zipper key case
Call Mrs.
Todd. 747-R, or belt Rd., pel F < ^ Rd., Garden
SL John's Episcopal church,
taining 4 car keys.; Reward. 1263 Union; phone 28.
drop a card^ M :iM Adams street. City; phorie rayne 7159F1-2.
Friday
evening, Feh^ary 4, at
THREE acres, five roon> xcfpse, Phone
326.
2fl-2t-pd part basement, bath,
21-tf-c
ROOFING anc- SIDING — Gen- 7:30 o’clock. Price of admission
ectric
= r I eral repairing. Phone Farm- will be 53 cents, tax included.
water included. Term i reaHawaiian gui- hot
>AD gra
ard load, $5.00 BROI>(SOI9 e
ington 1072. 21602 Wilson Street, Prizes and refreshments. The pub
sonable.
Inquire
1695
Road,
Plymouth; also
n at 43936 Joy Rd., first house south of Ford Rbfci.
Itar; $150.
delivered
near
Middle Belt Road. 19-t4-p lic is invited.
21-2t-c
washed send and. ^avel. Soren- or phone
IP
ST. lOHN'S.EPISCOPAL PAIOSH HOUSE
a t-«
Phone dl»W 4.
15-tf-c
I
BUFFET, 2 d i ^ g tables, « k1 odd
LET YOUR MONEY WOEK IN
pieces of furniture. 244 Ann
VERY choioe Holstein, Guernsey
the community. An investment
and A y r ^ r e h e if ^ , $25 each St.
IP
in our stock will pay you high
itod up. Shipi^i^ :C.p.D. if derate of interest And it’s same.
BuH free with 5 heifers, MAN’S blue lit, size 38; overrollaway WELDING, arc and ace1 ^lene. Plymouth Federal Saivings and
coat, size
estead. Farms, McGraw, New
mattress, Cracked motor blocks am beil-‘ Loan Association, 865 Penniman
OI^. .
20-t5-c bed with
__ kiso:n, Ave.
like new.
592 S. Harvey ers wekkd. C. H . Dom
THURSDAY, FRTOAY and SATURDAY ONLY
lAtiED timothy nay. ‘Norman C. St.
Ic Fbrd and Beck Roads, PI,y] aiouth
1 Miller. Phone 898-J3.
20-tf-c
1476.
1i -tfc--c FLOOR san^mg and finishing,
No. 2 Yellow Com*
new and oW floors. No job too
u^ FIRST and second cut atfalfa
.
«ear , com;..Columbia seed,
« u iu wheat
w n c a i . dtraw,
a u « w , baled;
i m i c u , 6 cow TO BUY some standing t mber. small. Quick service. Reasonable.
Per Cwt.........................................
oats; E a r ^ M A d ^ soyt«ans tanchions. C#1 evenings aftir 4
Large or small .tracks. Write Free estimates. Otto Kipper,
V seed. ^ r e « m il ^ J o .r n h ofi^wo mUes w S t of Northville on Box P. O. 518 Manchester, Mich. 38450 Five Mile Road, near-NewBuDr Basis Off the C ar
Eight mile foad and % mile
2^4t-p burg Road, phone P lj^outli 846Adults $1.00
C hikben 6Sc
W3.
3-tf-c
north2
I
666
darfield
Rd.
22^2t-p
Bring
Your
Own
Bags
405Fl3»’b!i«m.
21-t4-pd---------------■' » - •__________ _ HORSES—Cash paid £oV, did or
A PRETTY }ttle home. Large
disabled horses for.animid feed MORE BUILDING, MORE FROSNo Tickets Sold Ai Door
FACRE parcels near Plymouth, | bedroom
room with big purposes, $10.00 and up. Noik sold pbrity! Finance that moderni
with orcJ^irf in prime, g o ^ fireplace, ghts4ed in dining room, or traded. Prompt pickup. Write zation plan you have in
Buy Your Ticket Now
jCTlenV^ --------lai^, ekcdllefl^dranage,^^^good kftcften.j Phved htthway Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase Road, through our loan system,
tiful view, $140660, $900^ with school
Lake r i^ ts , fine Dearborn, Michigan.
2 )-t3-c monthly payments.
down. Harry S. Wolfe, office beach. Includes one acre .excelPhone 262
Phone either 581 or 79-W
13919 H o g g ^ y Hwy.
ociaSavings and Loan'
^2398 Five
Road, % mile i«nt garden land, some fruit. Nic'? DECORATING, painting, br ish or eral
tion,
865
Penniman
^ve.
e ^ t of Farmington Road. Phone lawn and sh ^ e . Only; $3,250.00.
spray; also paptf ha
Ltivonia 2668.
•
Some cash, lo u r acres homesite, Albert Haug, 880 Lilley iging.
Road. MEET new friends th ro u ^ Thei
ine soil, som6 hardwood timber. Phone 1392-M.
2 l-t4-p Friendship Club. Don’t
our ^
4 ACRES,
16
page
social
magazine
of
photos
chard, neaj*«__
WILL pay cash fof your radio, and descriptions, only : 12c.
IS fertile and productive
any make or Condition , 515 4ADIES registered FREE by send
gtcellent homesite Harry S. Walied L a k rR e ^ u f Co., 59l“E ^ t Starkweafther.
8-tf-c ing this ^ and your desc^ption
WolfCj office 32398 Five Mile
Drive, Village. Phone 207.
o Box I 68-D Lyons, Mich. ft-t3-p
Road, % mile east pf FarmingIt-p
o k k e e p e r for perman i nt po-i
ton Road. Phone Livonia 2668. ---- ---------- j----------------------- b osition;
T ired o f coffee tliat lacks sip and fnlt-flavor g o ^ n esa ?
salary and
It-pd, YOUNG Holstpin bull calf, whose post-war attractive
Make op your n d ed right now d ia l s « ^ coffee ia ^ont**
opportunities.
Igrint
sire and dkme
dkj ere from the Products Corp.;
as far as you are coaesm ed . Change ta A&P C offee— the
phone
113
.
Mr.l
ROOM modem home in good Larro Researeli farms, of an extra
^Icanstead.
,
It-o'
coffee that*s fresh w hen you buy it, full-flavored when
condition on 9 ^ acres good heavy prottefng family. Phone
you drink i t Remember* A R P Coffee cornea in the freahly
land; garage, chicken house; Livonia 2674.,!
It-c IMEN or women for full tin e deroasted bean and it*s CuaSam G round exactly right for
near Schoolc^ft, 2 miles from
fense work. Twin; Tool and
Plymouth;
00.000, $3500.00 BALED timothy hay; first cutting IIGage
your coffee m aker. Change now !
^
6 Room eld home, very qose
Co. 8182 Canton- Center
alfalfa; andi baled straw. Gust
down. Har
Wolfe, office
in, needs decorating; fjush
K-2t-c
32398 Five
e Road, % mile Eschels, 5435 Cjoilredson Rd., 5% Road.
toilet, garage, large lot. i On
Plymouth;
phone
east of Farm ton Road. Phdnet^ilea west ot
pavement.
New roof. $3,TO
RENT
a
3
room
apai
Iment
22-2t-pd near high school, about Inarch
«ivonia 2668.
It-pd 844W1.
750.00, $1,000 dovirn.
I
It-p
1st.
Phone
1160-J.
ROOMS; lot'^lxl82.*-2; 2 years FIVE-ROOM ! house on ^-acre
6 Room, close in, ^ th , bed
'oId;insulated,*wenetianbIindsin-l lot; city wiater, electric auto- TO BUY 4 wheels, suitab e for
room down, Venetian blinds.
iuded; $6,000, $1,500 .down. Plym-I matic water hjeater; modern bath, child’s wagon. Phone 540- . It’-p
69x120 lot: carpets to Slay.
uth Real Estate* Exchange, 13751Price $3,800!$600 down. Phone
$6,000.00. Terms.?
22-tf-c BABY bed imd a pre-wai baby
fm n Arbor Tsgitohone 432.. Ic I Wayne 7142F$.
7 Room, clc^e in; hew paint
U-c
walker. Phone 374-W.
inside and out; large base
®OR medium and large fresh j ROCK roosters. Phone $73-W.
ment, furnace, fine location.
white eggsr^nohe 866-W-lI. Ic^
It-c EXPERIENCED cook. I eyry’s
$7,000.00, $2,250.0f down.
Chicken Shack, ^115 PI;y^puth
lt-»c
Road.
14 Room, divided, jfine loca
tion, 2 baths, 2 ramaceg, 2
RIDERS to Willow Run plant,
garages.
Lot 66x$40. $10,|m.
to
( aftcraoott riiift, 4:30 p
m mr m uno custom oaom m
475.W. Terms. l
2:06 A m. sMft. Phone 1 77-M,
[between 1:00 « id 3:30 p. m Lee
6 Room brick in Ro6e$ale
It-p
Tew.
.‘
Gardens. Sun parlbr, break
fast nook; 3 ^droom s knd
BUNK beds in good con ilition.
J-*
bath
up, lavatory down, also
It-p
Call Plymouth 896-J2.
basement. Air conditiohed.
Oil burner, fenced, refrigerTO- RENT, a house in Ply nouth
srtor, electric r a n ^ and all
for duration of war by r dined
JC ew L TyiaaL Uo I usl!
carpets
to remain; 160 ft. lot.
high
lady with two children ol
A n o th ^ M essage To Yoju!
$12,000.00, $5,000.00 down.
GET ALL 3 IN A&P PRODUCE. DEPARTMENTS
AND YOU GET IT EVERY DAY AT AfrP
Ave., or phone Plymouth 44 . It-p
7- Room, bath, oM heme,
he
4 Housasi flgoipleted leist week and sold.
FLORIDA
furnace, lot 66x11T6;-'wi
wired
STEWING
LUMBER. Bldg, material of all
i>
«K.<iec
for
electric
stove.
!$&,250.00,
3 HoOsS'vimI be completed this week ready to move in.
kinds. Buildings of all .S,z;es to
$3,250.00 down.
take down. Used goods <f all
21 Houses are under construction on Adams, Harvey,
kinds. Antiques. Let me know
5 Rooms, 4 lots, insulated,
Arthur, Pacific, Auburn, Sunset.
!
i to
what you have to sell or Vish
newly
decorated, hew ,Iinbuy., P. O. ^ x 274, PI> iHiouth,
•oleum,
well, $2,350.00, good
J. Lots 50 ft. X 135 ft..: full basement, living r ^ m 15 ft. x 13
CHOICE
20 Lb.
It-p
Michigan.
terms.
; ' ft., 2 bedrooms, unhnished 2nd floor. Tilei bath and kitGRADE
OF
FANCY
y ihen. i^onthly pajrments $39.00, $40.00 and $41.50.
h j >.
Mesh
Bag
n*the
"A"
MAN or young man, not
SIZES
Income
property
close,
in,
draft, to assist in lunch room
pavement, corner, 3 room,
No
Sunday vrork. -Must b ? neat
TEXAS
FRESH R ia END
b
at^ new paint, n e^ deco
O m C E AND MODEL,AT
and active. Hotel Mayflow <r . It-c;
rations, hot water iheat^ 3
10-Lb.
796N.HARVEY
room with furnishings, new
Lb.
SCHOOL girl to help with louseMesh B&i
work after school and Satur-1 decorations. 2‘. rooms up
O p ^ 9:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. br
nX
A
S
PINI6
_
_
ANY CHUGK c u t
stairs with bath, furnis^i^;
days. 212 S. Main or phor e 244Phone Mr. Moorc- Appointment aijy time.
Renting
the
3
and
Z
room
It-o
W.
apts. for $28.00 weekly. Hot
Lb.
air furnace, controlled, air
WE would like to send you IteraeaiSP ANO PMSH CAUfOaNIA
MILK
FED
tu rr showing how we ear niake
conditioned fan, 2 hot wfater
tiinks, , insulat^, lots ! of
your home more comforta >le, fo
Bchs
Lb.
less money, by insulation. Phontr
shelves, work b ^ c h , new
drains, good roofs,! 2 car gar
Northville 106 or write Bo< th InFISM AWO c m i s le iS fR S
CHOICE
sulating Company, Detroit. It-c
age. Lot 72x125. Live there
and let the rent bay fot it.
Lb.
TO BUy a wardrobe, phone 520-J.
Lb.
$7,850.00, $3,950.00 down(.
U-c
TEXAS SHALOTTS
^
^
A
FRESH
6 Room, bath, 3 [bedrooms,
SPACE available to board four
full basement, furnace, garBchs
saddle horses. Excellen care.
Lb.
,age. $3,500.00. Terms.
New private barn. 35800 1). Amr
PINE
Foa
CXATINC—FRESH
FOR HAMBURGER
Arbor Trail. Phone Livonig 2805.
[8 Room on pavement, wired
It-c
for electric stove, large kit
For
chen. new decorations, bath,
Lb.
N olle Sh
EXPERIENCED grocery cl^rk.
3 bedrooms up; 2 koom apt.
TEMPtE
'
FRESH
Good
hours.
Good
salark.
Un
m
^ppfD UP
with lavatory do^n; rents
Cr.. 50c T
less experienced, do not lapply.
• • c a u s e of a mis$35.00 monthly, fmmishings
Thompson’s. 859 Penniman. It-p
tb.
arable head cold?
in apt. to remain; forced hot
M in ewpstm Witt
water-heat,
stokej,
laundry
ELDERLY woman do woik by
la rge w h it e h ea d s
SUGAR CURED
tubs,, good paint and roofs.
Luxor Hon|d
week or 2 or 3 days a j week.
WIALIT DROPS
$5,500.00, $1,400.00 down.
It-r
Phone 868-W4.
o
Cream
Uk
5 Room, 2 lots, F c ^ Read;
Miller's B Complex 4 ^ Oz. Ic^ .
CALIFORNIA
_________
SLICED
bath, well, electric pump;
. V lto m i^K Improved
•hardwood floors m living
tb.
Pkg
room and dining room, stove
^t
.00
5 2 .6 0
DESIRABLE room for young 4ieat, garage.
1$4,000.00.
PACIFIC COAST
i
IDAHO BAKING
Capsules
lady. 900 Church St.
\ lt-«
W etherliw 's Cologne
Must be financed. .
lb-Lb.
[ v e ^ Odors
SLEEPING room in quiet, ihodem
4 Room and bath, well with
tb.
MashEai
h o m e ; gentlemen preferred:
electric
pump,
marterial
for
E xc^knt
PUERTO RICAN
_____ ^
COMPLETtiY DRSSm »
Call 1233-W.
, It-e,
finishing on premiges; metal
cabinet sink and oil bqrner
lor Stomach
ROOM with board If des red in
lb.
to remsdn. $$,750t;00. Want
good hotfe near Kelpey Hayes^
offer for down puyinent.
off Ann Arbor Road. 9116 Hix
It-p
4 Room, flush toilet. Well,
Road.
1
l> K i SHORN
M BW OtCBP
^
CREAM STYLE WHITE
idNA t 94f PAeg '
double floors, Venetian
sB-ex.
20-Os.,
A PLBASA.^
S S tr room with la cornZ
blind.s, modern ! kiti^en.
f2c B iilM
t Pears . 'ciS: 2 0 J
C aa
OatBaHs .
Cans tTo r a n p k i a . . . . ^
tom Coni a a
fortable'bed for a man I>f good
-------^---------------------$2,850.00, $1,006.00 dowii
A » f FANCY
FANCY SL-----SLfCiO
LORO MOTT FRENCH STYLfe
SCOTT
COUNTY DICED
1habits. Oarage if desired 194
2fr.Oa.
sa^oi.
Z
Stomotone
P iaeau le . . . ‘t2^20c
G naa B oaas . 2
25c Barrels . .
CBna 1 9 6
Cab
It-p
P im a ■ a
Rose Street.
4 Rooms, 3 lots, plastered.
s t o k e l y y V ia iMMOTH Ha LVNS
IQMA
MMPBELL*S
IONA I
$2,650.06.' Terms.
Tablets ....
19-Oa.
IB-OX.
IB-Oc.
TWO room heated, unfiir nished
2Tr
C an
?ptoffcli ■ a
C an I2c TM iatoJiicff
C an IBe Pffaebts I i a . ^
Tomatoes
apartment. Electric S t3 ve. , T
6 Rooms, old home, comer,
mdes west .of Plymouth. Phone ( bedroom and bath down,
IVORY
SUDSY
NEW
FO G
It-p t carpets, furnace, fine loca
896-J2:
GREETING
SMALL home with ^ 5 ere of tio n . large garage. $5,0^.00.
ground, $28.50 per mo:ith> a
CiARDS
3 Rooms and bath, full iiaseA, Bhkewell, 38105 Plymojuth R d
La
garage. $3,Phone 616-W.
It-p
150,06. Terms.
CAkFS
A 2-ROOtM apartment fu nished.
8 R oom s, 2 b a th s, stem n
447 S. liarvey St.
It-c
CRBAMV
VNNYPIELO
R tH t LAML
^
HEYHe
neat with stoker, close in,
Phontb
Finishing
L
b.
Crfsea
.
a
a
8
•aacake
Floar
5
%
2Sa
K
aftS
yrap
.
2>%
;^2le
H
arm
rtoe
a
a
comer, pavements. $5,250.00.
a t t r a c t iv e sleeping robm. 115
To Ease Misery
MfDAL ENRICHED
ROXOOC*S
c o l b s t r ia m
BN CHDICt
Terms.
S. Mill Street, Phone 742-J
And Enlarging
after 4 p. m.
It-c
ra m i MMmffff a a ^ £ 2 f e
P ip
a a a a a 8 > R » 2 t i
Maixariae
7 Room, old home, lavatory
RUB CN
Special 5n7
down,
bath
up.
comer,
smalt
LARGE pleasant sleepini room,
basement, garage. $4,m.00,
Private. Hot water, stoker
M ounted L.
$1,000.00 down.
heat, separate bath and e itrance.
DCS fcISH
CRtsr
Suitable for two geiltlcmen.
Phone 21.
/
It-e
iA R « E 6 6 S
ROOM suitable for tigo, gir•Is. pre
,
ferred. Phone 51^R oil call at
265 Blunk,
It- t
4H-OJPROS.
CANS
phoDO~390
S rooms to 2 people, un
ithr BOch.
840
Fralick
Ave.fumished. . Centrally located.
9 CM! 49#.
23-tf-c

LOST,

Meat Pie Dinner

MISCELL AN£

W A N TiB

T h u rsd ay
February 10th 3

SPECIAL

S2.7S

Speciahy Feed Co.

Mokes b America’s Favorite

For Sale

T

DEFENS
W ORKERS

JjuidJuuiAdu, Quality, Jh/dft

ORANGES
$129

GRAPEFRUIT.
GRAPEFRUIT.
CARROTS . .
LETTUCE. . .
GREEN ONIONS,2
COCONUTS.
ORANGES . . .
CAULIFLOWER I
FRESH DATES . 59c
POTATOES. . .
SWEETYAMS

39c

39c

FOR RENT

.is

C H IC K E N S
3 Sc
PORK LOIN . .
BEEF ROAST .
LEG ’0 VEAL .
LEG '0 UMB.
PORK BUTTS .
GROUNDBEEF.
SPARE MBS. .
SLAB BACON.
SALMON STEAK
COD FILLETS.
HERRI

59c

$2J0

OXYDOL
k&2 3 c

CHEST
COLDS

V

SOAP

59c

<6mmunity Pbormocy

rL z l_________ ________ L- 1
___

RINSO

G l< -J S

1
_____ __i________________

BIM fOOW (ini.pkKis
39e
29e

DREFT

t
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Dr MEMORIAM
■The Navy Mother»s club will cumseh; niece, Mrs. Dale Tingley
hold its next meeting T h u ^ a y of Tecumseh; also several cousins In loving . manory of our
evening, February 10, at the Pres and a host of friends. Rev. T. mother, Naomi McLain, who
A B r ilU a m t D tM g A m a ig » i» m l
Leonard Sanders officiated. Two passed away two years ago Feb
byterian church.
• • •
hymns were rendered;^at the or- ruary 1. Sadly missed by her fam
N a t i o n a l a n d M a t e r a a ti o a o l A M a lr o
Mrs. W illi^ G ^ e r is in S t
Newly elected officers of P ast' gan by Mrs. M. J. O'Oonnor. Serv- ily.—Robert and Mary Sue.
Joseph's hospital, i Ann Arbor,
where she undei^ent a major Matrons club. Order of Eastern ices were under the auspices of
Star, are; Alta Woodworth, presi Parkview Rebekah lodge No. 13
operation Wednesday.
CARO OF THANKS
dent; Flora Raeburn, vice presi of Detroit. Active pallbearers The relatives of the late. MarMr. and Mrs. Ji les Ross, P a- dent; Pearl Lundquist, secretary were Messrs. Ip ac Innis, Clinton shall Gleason wish to thank the
Gottschalk, Norman Miller and friends and neighbors for the
ci6c avenue, joined iveral couples and treasxxreT.
,
•
•
•
Irving Ray. Interment was in Riv- flowers sent at the time of bis
from Detroit and
Arbor Saturday evening
witness the Canadian WAC Irene Martin erside cemetery.
death.
i
hockey game
^een the Bed of Hamilton, Onterio, is a guest
GEORGE E.
EDWARD J. LYON
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Wings and Bostoi team at the in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
I desire to express my appre
Olympia. Later th< were enter- ter Sumner. Miss Martin is a Funeral s e r v i c e s were held
taiited in the
of Mr. and cousin of Mrs. Sumner. She is Thursday afternoon, February 3, ciation to all those who sent me
o f!Detroit. sUtioned at Niagara on the Lake. 'at 2 o’clock at the Schrader fu so many nice cards on my 90th
Mrs. Clifford Grii
neral home for Edward J. Lyon, birthday.—Albert Trinkaus.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hees of who resided at 3669 K^_ter ave
One e f the C9 untrytOuHiaBd~.
Mr. and Mrs.
!orge Parwell
CARD OF APPRECIATION
street will have as their nue, Detroit, and who passed
ing Authors and torturers
and sons. Bill ar d Dick, were Arthitf
We
wish
to
express
our
gratiSaturday evening Dr. and away Monday morning, January
Sunday dinner gue Its of Mr. and guests
txide
to
our
many
friends,
neigh
Mrs.
Edwin
luce,
Dr,
and
Mrs.
31, at the age of 70 years. Sur“THESE DAYS’*will solve many
Mrs. H. J. Noetzel Ln Detroit
Harold Todd, and Mr. and Mrs viving ahe his widow, Mrs. Pearl bors and acquaintances for their
puzzling problems tq you and
Lyon; three sons and two daugh kind deeds and messages of engive you a clearer understand
Mr. and Mrs. R>y Fisher and Robyn Merriam.
epungement
in
this
oup
time
of
• • •
ters, Ira of Buffalo, N. Y.; A u to y
ing of world developtne
children were call( d to Petoskey
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillcs Jr. of of Van Dyke, Michigan; Mrs. Xa- anxiety.—^Mr. and Mrs. William
Sunday, due to the death of Mrs. Adams street, are the parents of rifa Bryant of Detroit, and
Je n so n and sons Wendell and
Fisher’s father.
a 7-pound, 13-ounce son, bom Juanita Johnson of Birmingham, Robert.
Wednesday, January 26, at Ses and Ansel Lyon of Detroit; also
BAKE SALE
Mrs. Homer Clic cner of HamilT sions hospital, Northville. He has surviving are 19 grandchildren
S
p
o
n
s
o r e d by mothers of
sfreet received ward from her been named Brian Roger.
and one great-grandchild; two Brownie troop
No. 9, Junior Girl
»
•
«
A C ^im m m h g
husband this week that he is now
brothers and three sisters, Frank Scouts, at Lidgaixl’s
E v e r g Smmdmg
Friday,
stationed in Hawai.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rodman of Detroit, Guy of Fenton, Mrs. February 11, from store,
FULTON LEWIS JR .
10 a.m. to
Sim rtU sg
of Blanche street have as their Jennie Lane of East Detroit, Mrs.; 6 p.m.
NtM SsSh a*w* AmUfBt to4 Vm tm rtalm
22-t2c
Dr. and Mrs. Wllliam D. Pen- guests their daughter^ Mrs. Fred William Taylor of Plymouth,'and
T h u Smmdmgt
DETROIT SUNDAY TIMES
Mrs. H a r f /^ s h . left last week
ale of New York dsited his par- erick E. Weigert of Agniston, Ala Mrs. Mabel Cady of Wayne; sev
its, Mr. and Mrs H. R. Penhale bama. Mrs. Weigert’^ husband is eral nieces and nephews. Rev. end for the south, where she will
in the armed servic^ and is sta Verle Carson of Newburg offici spendt the next few weeks.
I Burroughs sir ect last week.
PLYMOUTH AGENT;
ated. Two beautiful hymns were
tioned in Tennessee.
------- —o---------• • •
CLEO
VORBECK,
479 S. Main Street
rendered
at
the
organ
by
Mrs.
Miss
Dorothy
Rowland
spent
\Fred Schaufele, who has been
M.
J.
O’Conner.
The
pallbearers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dayton
Church
Thursday
night
with
her
sister,
se^ously ill of pr eiimonia in St. man and little son, Jimmie, and were members of Duffeld 'camp
Joseph hospital ii Ann Arbor, is Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and No. 9, United Spanish War Vet Mrs. Gerald S. Greer.
x>ow at home and 1nuch improved. daughters,
Kathryp and Barbara erans, of Detroit Interment was
Jean, of Detroit were Sunday vis in Riverside cemetery.
Mr4. Robert Giildart of Ann Ar- itors
of their parents and grand
bar ^>ent M<mda; with her parLARGE
WILLIAM JOHN COOK
|
ents, Mr. and Mr ( Roy Clark 6t parents, respwtively.
SHIPMENT
Funeral services w ill. be held:
Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell an this Saturday, February 5, at 2 i
the birth of a grandson, p.m. at the Schrader funeral home
Bom, to Lieut. and Mrs. LeRoy nounce
bom
to
Lieut,
and Mrs. Earl Rus for William John Cook, who |
Felton (Mary Jaj ie Parmalee) of sell Jr., at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, passed away suddenly Wednesday i
Phoenix, Arizon i formerly of on Tue^ay, January
25. He has afternoon, February 2, at his
Rochester, Michi{ an, a daughter, b ^ n named Earl Russell
III. Lieu home, 664 Kellogg street. De
Ann ^arie, on J muary 8.
tenant Russell's wife was the for ceased was the husband of the
Margaret Ellis of Duncan, late Minnie Cook. Surviving are
Richard AmbI r, son of Mrs. mer
Oklahoma.
one son, Russell E. Cook of Pl3'mLfota Ambler, oi Blanche street,
• • *
underwent a .ma lor operation in The S. Y. G. dub met at the outh; one daughter, Mrs. Etoile
Mt. Carmel hos >ital last week. home of Mrs. H. L. Wood on Millard of Detroit; two grand
children, Mrs. D. J. Archer of
He is progressini satisfactorily.
Simpson street Thursday eyening. Detroit and A/C Arthur Millard
Estel Rowland underwent sur- Members of the club are Mrs. jr. of Italy; and two great-grandgery at Sessions hospital, North- J. J. Stremich, Mrs. Ed Gollinger,' children, D. J. and Larry Russell
ville, last T h u r ^ y . His many Mrs. John Henderson, Miss Hil-: Archer.. Rev. T. Leonard Sanders
friends, wish hilh a speedy re- dur Carlson, Misses Cordula and; will officiate. Two hymns will be
Hanna Strasen, Mrs. George Far-1 rendered at the organ by Mrs.
covery.
well and Mrs. Leonard Curtis of M. J. O’Conner. Interment will be
W om en's and Children's
in Livonia cemetery.
. The mothers of -Brownie troop Detroit.
No. 9, junior Girl Scouts, are
2 Snap G aloshes j
Members of the 'Two-Put Golf
HATTIE JANE BORDINE
sponsoring a bake sale at the
club
.and
t
o
i
r
wives
met
Monday
^
rs.
Hattie
Jane
Bordine,
who
Zidgard grocery sfore Friday, Feb
AU Sizes in G aloshes
evening in the Carlto^n Lewis t resided at 48720 Salts road. Canruary 11.
I
h^e
They arei jon township, passed away Tues,
• 1 •
morning, February 1, at the
The Order of E xtern Star mem- Mr. and Mrs. ^ Smith, Mr.
ters are planning a dance for ^ s . R o ^ rt Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs- age of 71 years. Deceased is surHorace Thatcher, Mr. and Mrs. vived by her husband, Allen BorBebruauy 25 at the Masonic tem Arlo
Soth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark dine; two sons,-Lloyd of Plym
ple. Tickets may be secured from and the
host and hostess, A 6:30 outh and John of Detroit; five '
a;iy of the offices of the order.
dinner
was
Ienjoyed and/bridge grandchildren, Gerald, . Roger,
* *1 *
followed.
High
for the eve one great-grandchild, Sandra; a
Mrs. Roy Lawion and Mr. and. ning were ^ o n scores
by
Mrs.
Al Smith Gordon, Keith and DUane, and
Mrs. Roy Clark were dinner
for the ladies and Roy Clark for brother, John Wiest of Plymouth,
-guests of Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bovee t^e
men.
and a sister, Mrs. Fannie Beach
and Mr. Boveefs mother, Mrs.
---------- o---------of Vassar, Michigan; two neph
Rlsie Bovee,* ati Dearborn inn,
ews and two nieces and a host of
Sunday.
-I
l ig h t ANii HEAVYWEIGHT
other relatives and friends. The
•i .
• 1 •
body was taken to the Schrader
Mr, and Mrs. {John E. Snyder
, ALL RUBBER
funeral home. Services will be
ctf Ann Arbor trkil, announce the
held this Friday, February 4, at
aigagement of their daughter,
GEORGE L. HEATH
the Cherry Hill church at 2 p.m.
Bethel, of Cam > Roberts, Cali George
1
B oys'3 Buckle—Sizes 1Mo 6
L.. Heath, who resided Rev. George T. Nevins will of
fornia, to Pvt. S imuel Murow of at 10478 Stark
road, passed away ficiate. Hymns were rendered by
Camp Gordon, G iorgia. Miss Sny
der was employe i at the Commu- Friday afternoon, January 28, at Mrs. Sadie Shuart The active
AU Priced According to OPA CeiHngs
nity pharmacy [before going to the age of 69 years. Deceased is pallbearers will be Messrs. Fred
i
survived
by
his
friend.
Mrs.
MaPalmer, Fred Barker, George
California. Priva e Murow is from
Longwiih,'Percy" GoU^^ Jerome
Detroit and Ba; port, Michigan. tiWa Johnson oY Pljrtjout^
body WM taken to the Schrader j
Galloway. InterThe Mom’s clu i will meet Mon
ment will be made in Cherry HiU
day afternoon, F< bruary 14. at 1:30 Tuesday monimg, February 1, at
o’clock in.the new Seiwice center 10 o’clock at the S t Michael’s i
over Taylor a n i Blyton's store church, Rosedale Gardens. The
on Penniman a^en’Ue. The la^es visiting pastor, Rev. Father O'Con
are asked to c4me prepaiied to ner, officiated. Active pallbearers
were Messrs. Edward Dailey,'
sew.
(Continued from Page S)
Howard So<^kow, Mr. Tubergen, I
L.
Federley
and
Mr.
Johnson.
In
Coxswain Har< Id Groth arrived
MISCELLANEOUS
was in Parkview ceme
Saturday night fi
Norfolk, Vir- terment
ginia, for a few days visit with tery.
PHOT(3GRAPHIC copy work.
his family. His wife and daugh
Copies of your large pictures in
MRS. INEZ THOMAS
ter, who live in C rand Rapids, arsmaller sizes for gifts, etc. Forrest
Fimeral services were held Gorton, 679YoVest’su^^ 20-t3-p
rived Saturday sal lo to be with her
^-------------------------------husband. They s t lyed at the home Tuesday stftemc^n, February 1, at
of his parents, Idr.
1. and Mrs. Paul 2 o’clock at the Schrader funeral HAVE plenty garden land; also
Groth, on Blunk avenue.
^ home for Mrs. Inez Thomas, who' 3-horse garden tractor and all
resided at 961 Forest avenue, west,' tools. Located 1 mile from Plympetroit, and who formerly lived outh. To man who has time will
jn Plymouth, Surviving -^re her j make good proposition. Addresfehusband, Michael L. Thomas;'Box No. A. D., Plymouth Mail,
brother, Ernest Van VIeet of Te21-2t-chg

Local News

Spring Suits
for Action
►

^

BU$Y WOMEN PBEFEH T H E M A N D
FASHION DEFINITE^
LY fiPPROVES.
Colbr is :ram pant in
out^ new suits and
checks ore bona tide
ioshions this sp r^ g .
L ovely' plaids a n d
hound s-tooth w i t h
casuals to match.

T h ese D ays '

SOKOLSKY

Daily DETROIT TIMES

u

S A Iiy SHEER
. FASHIONS

J U S T R E C E IV E D

SAlLY SHEER
SHOPI

Rubber Footwear

IN HOTEL MAYIfLOWER

W O M E N ’S

and

C H IL D R E N ’S

Pnll On Boots

The ^Best Place m
Town To Eat
OPEN 8 A. M. til 2 A. M
Closed all day on
Monday.

L

A L ’S
G R IL L
333 N. MAIN

M E N ’S

Next to Chevrolet
Garage

4-Buckle Arctics

DINNERS — LUNCHES — SANDWICHES

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Obituaries

Full course chicken!dinner — just like
mothers—hot biscuits-^hom e m ade pie,

■

$ 1 .^

Italian Spaghetti to take . out. an d w e also
pack defense workers lunches

FISHER SH O E STORE

Classified Ads

A New Shipm ent oi
Blue, Aqua and Layender

"Shortee" Skirts

\

PURI TY
Phona 293

Next to the P< nniman-Allen
Thejatre

A fRessoge To
Our P( trons

J

Made to order /or the short QCtls and Junior Misses. .
Size 9 to >25

i n . . .
/ OTOKE
r

; Daily 9:00 to d.OO—Fridays S.^OO to 9:00

Mcdl W ant Ads Bring Results

The new stoi e hours effec
tive this wee c are for your
convenience o enable you
to come to he market on
Friday evenii g and' do your
shoppinig, if : ou can’t do so .
durit^ the day time. The
onlv drawback is that this
will prevent i is to take tele
phone orders and put them
up on Fridd^ s ' as we have
b ^ n doing in the past
/
Please remer iber that we
are doing c verything hu
manly possiMe to give you
the best of service under
present circ imstances and
therefore woi ild like to have
your commeiits on this new
arrangement of hours.
Because the law limits the
working hou rs for women j
and imnors ;ind in fairness
to them the Purity Market
will continue to be closed
every Wedi lesday after
noon, otherwise.^ur. hours
will b e ^
Daily Including Sat., 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9
Signed:
DAVID IGALIN, Propw
Purity A ^ k e t

KEEP YOUR CAR
IN PERFECT SHAPE—
W e hove sold the Parkview Recreation Bowling AUeys
and wUl im m ediately retire from all activities in con
nection with this popnlor recreational place.

Motor and Other
Vital PortsCannot
BeReplacedToday
/

During the, m any years that we have conducted bowl
ing oUeys ^ this city, it has been our pleasure to hove
a most satisfactory patronage from those who enjoy
the pleasure of bowling.
^ ;
'At this time we desire to express our appreciation for
your patronage and the good will you have alw ays
m anifested.
W e hove prided ourselves upon the high type of place
w e have alw ays operated^—and that has been at
tained through your fine cooperation. Thanks^Again.

Let our skiUed m echanics keep your cor in
perfect running order. Quick service by
men who know their business. *

Collins Garage
Phone 447
1094 South M ain Street

'
.1

t

■f ^

R o b e rt To d d
M a n n a J . B lu n k
•

1 !■■

-•

News of Our Boys
<

b Unde Sean's FightbQ Forces
DefendiD 9 O or Homelaad and
O ur liberties.

★ ★ i f ★ "A
SOLblERS D ie
B WHl
WHILE
“I wish that all of the strikers,
WORKERS s n u i;E
both men and women, who leave
their jobs were forced to spend a
From Tech. Sgt James W. Dar year overseas right up a t the
nell, with the U. S marine con» front we are holding out here
somewhere out in the Pacific l i ^ t in the Pacific. I would like to see
up in the front where *boys are if they could take it and see if
being shot and boys are dying they could stand the Hell that we
dor America, came a letter to The go through over night—nights
«Plymouth H ail the other day ex- that are km^, quiet and d ^ p ,
rpreiaing the sorrow of the troops filled with nunutes and hours of
over the loss of Keith Lawson and waiting for the sound of* the dis
'pi^^ Hunter.
_
tant, purring of oncoming flight
* ^ e real reason for
of enemy planes that will tear us
wrifing this letter to you is/so loose from the earth.
that you will express our sym *T hope that any one who ever
pathy to the parents and friends thinks about striking will first
of ^ t h Keith Lawson.and Don consider we who are overseas in
Hunter, who were recently killed the front lines and who are not
%n action. They were both per making $15 or $18 pec. day.
sonal friends of mine and we all
“Everything is quiet right here
felt mighty badly about iV’ wrote now, but 'we do have lots of rain
Sergeant Darnell.
and if you go outage you.might
*T tvonder if the men who par just as well jump right in
ticipate in all the strikes we hear| ocean, as the rainfall is so heavy.
about back home ever stop to It is hard to tell how much The
think how many of our hoys are, Plymouth Mail is enjoyed,”
-dying every day to put a stop to
,
★ ★ ★
^
’this war? I wonder if they stop PLY»tOUTH BOYS
to think how they are helping MEET n r ITALY
to prolong this war by their • In a letter to Miss Mainon John
strikes,’* he wrote*
• ' >son, P v t Milo C. Bliss of North

t ‘!

ern avenue, who is ikt i m lX
wrote that he had met P v t
Yell Lapeer at € reet p ffip some^
where in Italy. Hiss Johnson, «
fiancee of SoIdierBlin. stated t ^ t
the two^boys ^peht Nmr Year’s
day togefiier and that'they had
had a good time.
★ ★ ★ i
SENDS WAR 80UVEM1B8
TO HXS WIFE
Mrs. Gerald Krumn recently
received several pieoef c i New
Zealand and Japanese zx on'ey from
her husband,
*G aid (Bud)
*001
Krumm, who is aervini: with the
marines sognaewbere do vn in the
southwest Pacific. Hei husband
states that they a rt .p est j busy
★ ★ ★
NO .SNOW HERE. B t r '
PLENTY WHERE HE IS
Douglas Miller, son (f Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Miller, rec^;htly sent
some newspaper* cUppTpigs to his
parents taken from,.th \ San Antonio Light, a Texas ; kewspaper,
which told of a bli
>Uzza] d that recently swept the Panh a ndle country. H^hways were blocked by
snowdrifts, trains wei running
behind schedule and bus schedules were cancelled, D >uglas also
enclosed a new;
picture
showing Robert J.
g, a Plymouth Is^, at work in heir small
arms repair truck b 5hmd the
Fifth army front son^ewhere in
UalV- The picture had been published in a Dallas lewspaper,
where young Loring’s s >ldter companion jived.

jLTLtnro
Carson, ^fb. Shontf is filling a
SijCOlfD
nscoiiwy anny job w ell S ie is
UTEHAMT
in the Btodc r e c ^ section; post
Among ttie recent graduatas'ol wdnance.
the Am & .Air F<ace8 Navigetiotf ^he Jtfined the WAC May 22,
school at San Marcos, Texas, .
19to, th r o u ^ the Sixth Service
Carl'E. Phnons, son of Mr. and command, and was sworn into
Mrs. M tftin E. Pars<m8 ^ K)1F
WAC after h « arrival in
Penniman a v e n u e , who
Camp Carson, August 20.
awarded his wings and given a When Camp Carsem WACs un
commission as second lieutenant loaded in front of the Red Cross
In the class that graduated with quarters to contribute blood for
him were 17 ot^ier Michigan
the pla^ini bank, over 71 per cent
who had also successfully made of them gave their blood for
the grade.
,
brotheri, husbazMis or sons who
1★ ★ i r
are training for combat or fight
DONALD PAlfKOW
ing overseas.
LIKES ASSlONfCENT
t t t
From Donald H. Pankow came LAW1UUI0E ARNOLD
a letter a few dayy pgo to the IN BOICBAia>lBR SCHOOL
editor in which he s ta M that he ^lAwrenceX. Arnold, son of Mr.
had been assigned to one of Uncle agd Mm Mowry A. Arnold, 1424
.Sam’s “best ships in the fleet and Ana Arbor t n ^ has been en
that he had about the “best duty” rolled as at student in a new class
a fellow can g e t
of bombandler navigator students
“My only wish is to learn my *at the Midland Army Air field in
duties a m get ahead. 1 am in the l^fidland, Texas.
air. condition!^ gang, w h i^ is j..........
★ ★ ★
one of the divirions of the en WRITES
OF CHRISTMAS
gineering d e p a rtm ^ t” he wrote. d o w n in n e w GUIENA
^
W ★ ★
It wts Christmas cards, letters
WAC ANNA SHONER
and Christinas boxes that helped
IS b l o o d d o n o r
to make Christmas day seem
Ffc. Anna Shoner, WAC, 49485 something like Cluistmas way
Ann Arbor road, sister of Mrs. down in New Guinea, acco^irig
Irene Boulton, was one of ^ e to a letter that came this week
Camp Carson, Colorado, WACs to “Our Boys” page from John
recently contributing bIo<^ to the E. Stout, who is with a naval air
Red Ox)ss blood plasma bai^. force somewhere down in New
Pfc.' Shoner has two brothers in Guinea.
the armed forces. Privates Eu“Thanks to everyone. You did
gen'e and Ernest Shoner. At Camp a "lot to help cheer us up at

-i t s HO

Christmas time. It would be. hard
for you to imagine what it would
be for you to spend Christmas
day in a country like this. ‘We
could all have had a mudi bet
ter time if we were at home,” he
said on hi& letter.
“But all the boys made the best
of it, and we cwtainly have a
swell bunch of fellows in our out
fit We'all made a wish Christmas
day that we would Like to fini^
thiis thing up and be home by
next Christmas.
“Since leaving home I have
spent much time in Australia. But
America for me. Have been where
I am now for five months and
have never seen anyone I know.
I just received a letter from my
brother-in-law. Harry Dahmer Jr.,
and he is also somewhere in New
Guinea.. Once in a while I get
letters from .Lowell Sweeney ^ n d
Johnny Maxey. Would like to
hear from, more of you fellows.”
★ ★ ★
PRIVATE WESTFALL
NOW BACK IN CAMP
Pfc. H. H. Westfall, who re
cently spent a 10-day furlough
with his father and his old girl
hood friend, Miss Ruth Sloan, in
this city, is now b^ck in Camp
Iron Mountain, near l^os Angeles.
He has been in the field artillery
for two and a half years.
'A' ★ ★
CORPORAL RAYMOND
CARTMELL TELLS OF STORM
In a recent letter to his par
ents, Corp. Raymond Cartmell,

stationed at Camp Backeley,
Texas, e n c lo ^ new sp aj^ clip-,
pings' telling of the immense
amount of damage d<me by a
snow storm early m January. On
New Year’s day that part of the
country had the heaviest rainfall
in 58 years and that was followed
by a blizzard whidi klRcid much
livestock.
★ ★ ★ ,
WOULDNT TRADE »4QH1GAN
FOR CALIFORNIA
Ken Kleinschmidt, a Pljonouth
lad stationed at a camp in Califoroia, says he wouldnU trade
any part of Michigan for Csdifomia.
Ken writes: “My wife and I just
returned from a very pleasant
three days s ^ n t in Santa Ana,
where we visited friends. This
vi4t was looked forward to very
much by me as it meant peeing
Roger McClain, who is stationed
at the Marine Air base/ at El
Toro, who I have not seen ifor two
years. Rod, as we all know him,
was one of the three boys who
wejre almost always seen together.
Dcm Passage and 1 were the other
twb and a fellow could ask for
no. better buddies anywhere.
“During the short time Rod and
I Had together in Santa Ana. we
talked over a lot of old times,
but the time was too short and
our^ reminiscing was over alto
gether too soon. No one realizes
what it is like to be able to get
together with one of his old b ^ dijbs again after being separated

so long until it has actually hkppened to th<
_
we wanted
■'‘While do
and Louie
to see C
Dely, who
'statiemed at
'thp time, Chude
El Toro, bu
was nowhere to m found, and
i
Louie was working a t headquafters, which was some distance
from where we were. It certainly
would have been ‘Plymouth day*
if we could have aU gotten to
gether. ’
“We- enjoyed our tiVp very
mudi; passing through Hollywood
on the way back, 'ife s |w many
interesting th in ^ thar^ including
some of the major studioe, but we
didn’t have enough time to really
stop and take them in. We both
came to the conclusion that we
would have tO make another trip.
Beverly Hills is also 'a very beau
tiful place.
,
“Although the coimtry around
Los Angeles is very nice, t h m is
nothing that can conH>are with
Michigan. I’ll take a trade any
time. From what Rod tells me,
there are q ^ te a few people from
Plymouth in and around L. A.,
and they have started what they
call a Plymouth club.**
★ ★ ★
HOWARD MERRlOTT
UP AT MINNESOTA U
Mrs. Dorothy L; Merriott. 193
Union street, has been advised » i
that her husband, Howard E.
Marriott, seaman 2/c, has been
selected for advanced training at
the nayay training- school at the
(CoDfiauad on Page •}
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We w ant you to know th ^t we sincerdy
d a te the business you have ^ v e n ju during die
18 years we have been in business.
!

name and ynH f oUoWlhe satne business policies^

i

^

■ -H •

Your continued patronage; will be o p p r^ i-

Please accept our most sincere thanks. WO
know you will be pleased'w ith the work
oi the new management* W e ore sure they
wilL serve you w ell an d your continued
,
>
>
confidence will be appreciated. i i ! u

ated and we will endeavor to serv4 you, ^
e l^ e n tly in the future as w e hove
r

1
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THE n T M O O n NJUL

Poge 8
•essny tawasd the eoA of itm
npd, hut 10 evoio stkncuog m
line, all znotorisU are requested
to buy their ts«s early.

New Hours For Auto
U cense Office

Frank Raxnbo, manager of the
local branch of the aecretaiy of | Jellies and jams are best stored
state’s OiTice, announces that un-: in a cool, dark, dry place, ii swi«.u
til March 15 the local license t on the top shelf of the kitchen or
plate bureau will be open each pantrv. warm air mav loosen the
day from 9 until 6 o’clock. Special paraffin covering and lei ^Milage
jffovisions will bo made if nec- organisms in.

H A D NEW S
STORT PACES
:3 f

V

f<<-

H. 6 . 5ALSINGER, Sports editor
Headed by H. G. Salsinger, author of *The Um
pire” cohimn, The Detroit News sports staff offers
reports and comment second to none in the State.
A member of Collier's All-America Board,
Salsinger has covered mos|t leading sports events on ^
this continent and many abroad for over 25 years.
H is trenchant and impartial reports have won him an
unparalleled following among sports enthusiasts. .
Other members of the staff include H arry LeDuc,
Sam Greene, James Zerilli, H . H . Barcus, Jolm W alter
and Robert Sleger.
Read their r^>orts daily,

ORDER FROM
HAROLD PRIESTAF
560 Kellogg St.
Phone 604-J

DAILY

IN

The D etroit N ews
THF.

K’

New Piesicfeni Of
M icUgon Press Jlssn.
Ouigtemding Edlfor

N e w s

o f

O u r D is c u s s O o d p g

B o y s

A special meeting <if the City
(Pnnflniieil tmrnm Papa T)
^ PMorung eommission is contem. ^
. ..
^ idated to reach a decision on the
Univeraty of afcrmescj^ D u n ^ queitkm of rezening Amelii street
the next 16 weeks he wm oegiyenq for
tnanufAMsirmv'
manufacturing^ nr
or H
asA an
an
Specialized work, .which, ‘when aHemarive the vacating of Blanche
completed, will resuH in a rating street trom Amelia street to the
of electrician's mate. His com Pere Marquette tracks.
pany commander states that How
ard is getting along ezc^rtionally One action or the other is be
well during the time he has b e » ing contemplated:in ooder to asat the naval training school Be ture the Dunn ^Steel Products
fore entering the navy he was room to expand l u activities.
employed at the Wall Wire plant. * A petition to prevent the rezoning of Amelia street has been
★ ★ ★
presented to the^ city commisSPAR RUTH WW.TAffhW
sieh, which in turn was referred
< S m HEW ASSIGSMEnr
to tl^ planning commission, which
SPAR Ruth E. Wellman, sea heard arguments on the issue gt
*
man 2/e, daughter of Mr. and a meeting last weekMrs. Earl W. Wellman, 413 Adams , However, due to the fact that
street, has been a^gnod to the an of the members of the com
coast guard captain of the port mission vrere not present, the
base, St. A u ^ tm e , Florida.
qi;^tion was tabled for a subse3PAR Wellman, who enlisted at
meeting.
Detroit in August, 1W3, was in , l^oflidally, it was learned that
doctrinated at the coasteguard most of the commission favors the
training section, Palm Beach, vacating of Blanche street, and
Florida, and received her present permission to extend far the Dunn
rating in October.
Products company ta establish a
A brother, James A. -Wellman, parking lot on the east side ofi
W. Wsbb MeOen
seaman 1/c, is serving in the navy Amelia street.
{
W.^ Webb McCall, publisher of and is stationed at Curtis Bay, Andy Dunn, head of the steel,
the Isabella County Times-News Maryland.
company, said that if Blanche •
at M t Pleasatnt. was elected presi
★ ★ ★
street
is vacated, i t ‘will give him ,
dent of ike Michigan Press asso CORP. ROBERT EGGE
I the room he needs to provide an j
ciation at a war conference and HI NEW HAifPSHIRE
j entry and loading zone, which is!
76th anniversary meeting last
I
not now available.
- |
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in
A note to the editor from Corp.
wme permission!
At the same time,
Lansing. He succeeds George A .' Robert Egge advises that he h a s: for establishment of a p arring,
Osborn, Sault Ste. Marie Evening | been moved from Presque Isle, jot o^ the east side of
News.
I up in Maine, to Griener field, near s&eei would permit him Amelia
to
use!
. Attendance records were broken | Manchester, New Hampshire. He his present parking lot facilities!
as Michigan newspaper editors! likes the new camp he is sta- for
expansion of th e . factory!
asserabled at the capital city andi tioned in and says t ^ t the place business.
;
heard eye-witness tallqs about thel'has been beautifully landscaped.
If
the
city
should
vacate
Blanche!
war by Hugh Baillie, president of
★ ★ ★
street from Amelia street to the i
the United Press; Lelknd Stowe, LIKES TEXAS AND
*
railroad, the property would be|
famous war correspondent; Lt. THE TEXAS WOtTErr
divided between- the Dunn com
Col. Karl Detzer, Michigan au
From Don Leichweiss, recently pany and the Roe Lumber com
thor; Wing Commander Raymond
•Harris of the R.A.F.; Brig. Gen. transferred from Louisiana to pany.
Only opposition to the plan to
Miles A. Cowles, and Capt. Nor Texas, came a brief note in which vacate
the street is based on a
man CX Gillette, U.S.N. Gov. he said he likes Texas very much statement
made ^ome time ago <
Harry F. Kelly and 10 state lead .because of the “wide open spaces
by
the
county
road commission
ers {tfesented an official preview and the women.”
that
if
and
when
county puts
of the state’s post-war planning Don writes that ‘‘they certainly in an underpass, the
Blanche
streetprogram.
do treat us sweU down here ZTiX
^
i
“ “no place
W. A- Butler, Holland Evening around GaineaviUe. There’s
Sentinel and Holland City News, Other little town close by called However, the. city, on an ad
was elected first vice' president; Denton. Its a girls' college town. visory vote, elected to put it on
W. H. Whiteley, Presque Isle
County Advance, Rogers City, sec
on
ond vice president; Leslie B. Mer service m en® IrlrnV i^ tHTteiid Farmer street, making that the
ritt, Livingston County Press, That’s really when the boys go to
street of the city.
Howeq, treasurer. New directors: work. They nevw miss those through ---------------0----- 5--------Robert Rowe, Milford Times; John dances.
*
Once
loved
deeply,
all truths
Batdcrff, Manistee News-Advo
“Texas is a nice state, but I do ^are so beautiful that they
ravish
cate, and Frederic Telmos, St. not like the gumbo a f t^ it rains.' tia beyond ourselves, and the
first I
Clair County Press, S i Clair.
Do not know how long 1 will be riq)ture of life is to point them
- --o
< ■
here, but I hope I get another out to others. Nor does the rap
leave so I can go b a « to Plym
Harry Robinson
outh before I leave,” he added. ture die, but grows in the using.
G etting To Be JuSi
★ ★ ★
FAMOUS Oti
Like Soldier Boys
TRAINING TO BECOME
ARMY AIR PILOTS
Just like the soldier boys over
in New Guinea, Italy and Eng
Harold R. DeWv^ of 29350
land, who can't wait until they Plymouth road, ana Donald W.
receive their -copies ^ The Plym- Mfelbeck, 15810 N ^ b u rg roadt.
o u ^ iSiSil I w r y t;. Robinson have been enrolled at the prie-' r w r r t i o b ^•eiy.O
i w fifirn
ergeew
i— Fer»
ra r
writes the editor from ddwn in flight school at San Antonio Avia>
Only
kF 5,000,000
Hot Springs, Arkan^s, that he tion Cadet center and have started PI M
« iw r0 w m 4 (w 1 lodvy.
lives from one week ,to the other their training for army air force
waiting the arrival of The Plym pilots. Both lads just recently en Community Phonnacy
outh Mail
tered the service.
'T know now just how the sol
dier boys feel^when they get their
A rthur C.* Carlson
copibs of The Mail My last copy Plan Physical
GRADUATE MASSEUR
just came and I sure do appre Training For Me<\.
Scientific Health Massage
ciate the news front home," he Going Info Arm y
said.
Electro • Mineral Vapor
*T had to read it before taking
Baths
The
Junior
Chamber
of
Com
a bath to wash off the Arkansas merce is sponsoring a class in
(reclining cabinet)
d u s t^ u t it's very n i ^ here, even physical education for all men,
201 Faixbrook Road
though h is dusty at times. All but more particularly those who
Phone 402
three of us are improving.
are planning to enter the armed
NORTHVILLE
“Tell the Rotaffy boys that they services.
It will be essentially a
have a good club here. I attended conditioning
will meet
last .W e^esday. They have a big Tuesdays at 8program,
o'clock
at
the high
attendance.
“The sun shines every day. school gymnasiutn and will be
Have met several men here that taught by John Tomshack, di
Eighth Church of
of physical education in
1 know. Give our regards to all rector
the
schools.
our friends back home," concluded
Christ, Scientist,
Mr. Robinson. With Harry is Mrs.
Robinson and Miss Rose Haw Few men on Amfaican battle
Detroit
thorne. They plan to go to Florida ships ever see their vessel in ac
after a few more weeks in Hot tion because most battle stations
ANNOUNCES A
are ‘below deck or under cover.
Springs.
For instance, when the new U.S.S.
---------- 0— ------Iowa goes into her first encoun
PARKVIEW RECREATION
ter, at least 2,200 of her 2,500
HOUSE LEAGUE
officers and men will be able to
(January 24)
W. L . Pet. follow the fight only t)m>ugh the
Terry’s B a k e ry ..... 60 20 .750 description of its progress broad
Cloverdale .. .k'....... 57 23 .713 cast to them over loud-speakers.
------ oMcLaren E l e v a t o r . 52 28 .650
Keep
*
'em rolling! We mear
ON
Jewell Cleaners.]... 50 30 .625
dollars! Buy U. S. ^ v in y s Bondi
Ref. • Lockers.: * .. 50 30 .625 And
Stamps.
Connor Hardware, j 47 33 .588
Catholic Men.,....... J. 45. 35 .563
Kelsey-Hayes . .j.. > 43 37 .538
Michigan Bell......... 43 37 .538
4$ DIFFERENT KINDS OF
J. C. C. No. I . . . . ' . . . 41 39 .513
U. A. W.-C. I 0 ......... 32 48 .400
Super Shell............. 31 49 .388
Lidgard Bros........ i 26 52 .350
Entitled: “CHRISTIAN
Selle Bodv Shop. 1 26 54 .325
SCIENCE: “ITS HEALING
Rheiner Electric.
23 57 .287
From PeniiT Candy to Box
POWER”
J. C .C. No. Zf . . .
12 68 .148
Candy . . . AU Tou Wanil
200 Games: Bassejtt. 226; Tait,
By
200: McLachlan, 203a Holmes, 211;
Open Every Day Until Six
ELIZABETH McARTHUR
Gates. 208: Sackett.i210: H: Ful
BROW N'S
ton, 209; Menyfield, 256;' Salow,
THOMSON, CSB
202; Demel 222.
Roaebdd#
Stand
of St. Louis
----------------0 — -j=------36059
Plymouffi
Road
*
When we are willing to help
Member of the Board of
. Phone Plymouth 683.*W1
and *10 be helped, ^ v in e rid is
Lectureship of The Mother
r
near.
Church, The First Churrii
of Christ, Scientist in
Boston, Massachusetts

1

»

Give hint the security A a t only the homis
front con. "Back the A tta ^ ' with WAR

KNERS
Buy an

nd today.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

B ghth Church
Edifice
GRAND RIVER AVE. AT
EVERGREEN ROAD

T h u ^ g y , Feb, 10 .
YES. W E GIVE
\

Saxton Form
Supply Store

dvmnuuimt

IMKIN« SET/

1—1 g t CMserole and Cosar
t - M '’ DespLeefBui
|« -a r9 ie rb le
4 - ^ l» d M

4a e lB iln n

«UA«AflTCSD 3 T I A E S
A G A I N S T O V E N HEATI

Bom s
COOK, BAKE AND SERVE
ALL IN THE SAME DISH!

STORE HOURS
9 a.m. to 6 pjn, Mon.. Tues.,
Wed., Thurt.. Sat.
9 am tp 9 pJOL Friday

fSnUMnilT IMVF

Candy

N eed s Y o u r
Support

f lR i- K IN 6

^(H A m efiaS l

FREE
LECTURE

: >1

Ftidoy. F a b r w ^ i , 1914
>i.HThe M O D ftN s a E N I I f lC ia fc in g w a r e i

a t Eight O 'clock

ColdWave Permanents
)

104 WEST MAIN ST.
TELEPHONE €71

—t

J.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED TO ATTEND

Seats will be reserved until
7:45 p. m. for those attend
ing tbeiz firgt miristian
Science lecture. Ask for
Chief Uaher.

UNCLE SAM HAS MA1% IT E A ^ FOR YOU TO MAKE REPAIRS
A ^ IMPROVEMENTS ON YOUR FARM BUILDINGS. GET THE
WORK
DONE BEFORE SPRING PLOWING STARTS.
I
■f.

Blanks for m aterial prionties ore
available here. No red, tape. No
♦
waiting. Let us help.

^

;FebnM ^,4,1944

to Explain Farm
laestionimire
^ B sg M ran p ^o Meet
Here FetmicOT 10

^
' *
(By E .^ Besmer) i
‘
’
As a resuH'^f
Et^erg^cy
tem
^jlDgraift
jrejr
is on f i k in .the ccmnty
___ i*s office i nst ^yr o the names
1,#72 youth w h e ^ farm work
year. It is ''^estimated that
__1 youth from Detroit and
'ayne eouaty helped in food proand Ytanfett in 1M3.
Fkcmers aze now registeriac
the county agricultural agent
farm help during 1944.

;

O. E. Shear* extension poultrytan, will be a t the third of the
meetings to be
K pr^uetion
this year. "
This wtU be-ha the form of a
lOttltry clinic where poult^ raisn are invited to bring their poulry problems.
T)m meeting wiU be held ih the
nnrvlus high ,^ 6 o I February 9
t 7:S0 pjn.
A aelected group o l 2-C and
-C registrants will be invited to
^ g ria l meeting in Plymouth at
le local boaid offices at 7:30 pm.,
February IQ, to the agricultural
nestionnaire for them can be exUhied and m ade^ut

; . 1

■■

. - P o fc t

THE H W lb t m i M llX , M y w m lu I B c M iri

i

•V ■

tntiOQ

ta ia c s t a t < ^ gr— Kfl to V lev g
A. K A ii o r sooM oOMr cuitable paraoe:
I t is ordtred. T h a t th a t wa n y -ninth d w
of Faferuary. o cst, a t te a o'clock *ia tbe
forcaooa a t said Cottrt Room b« a p p e is M
for b aarias said patitioa.
A ad it to fttrdw r O rdored. I b a t a cop:
of tb h order bo publbdied ODca
■Hefe
tbeoe maaha iininarininaiy .
-to Mid tim e of bcarian. ia T h e P iyaw vtb
Mail, a aa a aaMiai prhmed and circu latal
ia said C ouaty of WapMa.
JO U E P H A. M U R P H Y .
Judito of Prttoate.
l A t m t cost ) ___
.
A L F M t t L . V tM C B M T .
D apvtp P r abam »Rasiatet-

^

F— V—* .. .....f— .
t

—T——

T

■. .

■' -11^-----

.

1

' ^

Mi ?«b. 4^11'l»44

Sad
A a to o s y .
^
P w m itirfa a M U a .
P tim a u M. M irbidiii.
» BTATX O F M C R 9G A 1I
C ounty of
as.

'

nea.562

Ac a acaaion a f -the P ia b a u -Coart io t
o d d C m m tr of W a y n i. M B a t th e P t» bme ■Court B oom in S hi O i r of B a trojl ,
on -tte io u rteeatb dny of fnaunry. in
yoBT -OM thnasanil n in e huodrod a a d io rti^
ioor.
.Pmomet, P a tfiok M . «0*9ston. Jttd so of
rm b tf
l a th e M atlar of 4b e ftotaae of J O J n i
M d e S U IC W ; T W e e e d .
E a il J . Demol, a VuhUc Adnenietzmor
and Bpooidl A dm inioaaaor of aaid aaORo.'
havtae MWderod to aoid Court bio *fint wad
final aeeount in said wia m r a a d 'filad Ihme
w ith lito
wrayias th a t A e ‘bdlaiwre
of floid caiace bo -tusnod m u r t o /M w .
Coneral A daw datoacar of said estate whea*
aaaoim od and qaolifiod:
i t to ardomd. T h a t th e -fiftaM h day of
F^ruar>'« n e a t, a t te n -atolook m the looenoon a t oafd Court Jtoeaa toe appn inlod
for caan an iag and allowiae oafd accouat and
beeriac aatd podtioo.
And it to lo rA o t D rdm ad. T h at a cosji
of this ordar ba pubUtoiad onee -in meb
waek for t h n e nuaha conaoeaifsvdy previam
-to oaid tim e of boanoK. -m T h e Plymoutfa:
Mafl, a 'new spaper psinicd a a d circulamd^
ia '•aid County
W ayne.
P A T R IC E H . C B R IE M .
Ju d n e of Probate.
(A tr u e c o iv )
A L F R E D L. V JN C E N T .
D eputy P ro b ate lU atoter.
_______________ . Jan. 21: Fob. 4-11-1944

C. H . Buaeard. A tto ra iv .
J . , A« Wilson, field sirpervisor 233
SouA Main 'Stroat,
r the emerggnQr corporation Ptom ovth. Michtcao.
S T A T E O P M IC H IG A N
Dd feed loan division of the deC ounty of W ayne, at.
v tm en t of agriculture l^ s re
915-710
dyed an announcement from hk A t a amaion o f th e P n A a te Court for
ol-W ayne, held a t tbe Probate
t. Paul regional office that„1944 CMoidu rtCounty
Room in th a C hy of D etroit, on
ropvnd feed loans are now availatsfateantb dav of January, in tbe yaar
one tbouaand nine hundred and fortyblo to all d ^ ib le farmers in tour.
fayne coun^^.at the office of the Preaent. joaeph A. M urphy. Jlidgs of
ounty agriMtugal agent in Probate.
I a th e M atter of A e E otatc of ja X M
Tayne.
• '/* *
L E Y . atoo - known as JO H N
P.
W ilson'repots that there NN IS
IS L E Y . Deceased.
as been no' change in the law On ceadinc and fibox th e petition of
praytaa tfiat adnunisregulations under which loans 'W alter ofH .saidNisfey
estate be yranted to btmaelf
aVe bden made during the past tration
or Some other miitable person:
‘W years, ,-but he stresses the fact I t in Ordered. T h a t A c tweaty*tfaird
day of Pebruaiif. naat, a t te n o 'c l^ k in
at loans ^re net available to ap- the
forenoon a t said C o u rt Room be ap
licants who Ui^ obtain cre^t on pointed for hearhu; said petitioa.
e a s o n a b lo.tezms from other And it i t fu n b e r O rdered. T b at a copy
bp publiskcd once in .c a rt
Mirces. in c lu d e j^pcal banks and “week^ “ l a..o^der,
^ thrae week^ consecutively preoduction credit associations.
WU-. so said tim e of bceriny. in r i te
Ptynmiftfa Mail, a newspaper printad and
circulated, in a a td County of W ayne.
J O B ^ H A . M U R P H Y . X.
..
'
Ju d k e of Probate.
(A ttu e co n r)
A L F R E D L . V fN C E N T .
R s p a ty s P ip b a ta Rapister.
___________ i
,
Jan. 29 ; Feb. 4-11-1044

Aa in the past, farmers who
>tain emergency crop and feed
nns will give as a s^u rity a fix^
epp financed, €>r a
ret liien on the Uvestock to be
n1 if the
borrowed is to T O T H E B IC R W A V C O M M IS S IO N E R
used to ifraoixce or purchase O P T H E T O W N S H I P O P C A N T O N .
W A Y N E C O U N T Y , M IC H IG A N .
ed for livestflBk.* Loans draw in S ir:
.
vest at the- ret e of 4 per cent You arc harW
th a t the Boaitf
annum from date of disburse- a County Roady notified
-CoamiyBioQers of tb i
lent and the amount which may County of W ayne. M ic fa ^ n . did, a t a
said B oard heM T h u r s d ^ . Janloaned to any (me fanner in m eeunx20. of1944,
decide and dete rmine -Apt
44 may n<rt exceed $400.
TO cemam oactiona of • road deacrilMd in
Loan funds may be used for TO m inutes of «aid B oard should be
o u ^ R M ds under lAc iuriadiction o t the
ry and all w p production pur- CBoard
m County Road Commiasumers. Tbe
oses, indudiftg the purchase of mmutca of said m aettne fully dcscribinx
•aid
sm
of 'food are b o ^ > y made a
sad. fertilize*, gas and oil, feed p a rt o f tiona
th is notice and -are a s follows:
f t iworkstock aiKl necessary reMmiAea of A e maetiaK of the Board of
airs for farin machinery. The County -Road Cownuasionars of IA e
b d d a t SSOO Barium Tower,
mount loaned'per acre shall be mp e troWii,ayne,
M idtixan. a t 10 A .M .. Thursday.
red with dup reg j|^ for. the po- Jan
u ary 3Q. tP44.
aitial yield of the crpac atw^ '|q P rm m t: Comaatoaiowam O ’ficion.
(jare sliall the tofal” amount «Q
moved b y Commissioaer Brown
•re d be greater than the pros- m Ia tt A 4 B oard
aasume jurisdiction over the
foUownv:
sactkms
of n a d a in A e T o w n rtip
BCtive net s a ^ value of the
Ot
C
m
a
m
,
W
ayac
Cotfnty. Michigan.
t>ps to be scM .*
. G ib a n A aanua, 96 laci wide. 0.239 milm

BOYW ^riimTO

■egab

------------------

___ST A T fc O I^ M IC H IG A V
^ V L
C O V iE R V A T lO M '
I commi ssi oh—
waters
K
P C E R T A IN ^ V M T I E S T O T H E
A X IN G O P M P g S S L S .
be Conaerv«tk% • Commtotioo. by ain
ity of ^ t i o a
!*• A . 1915.
o te n d ^ . -herebr ordera tb a t io t a period
five years from |M i« ary l . 19#4.. -ni-iftlr
1 aoc be takea m aa y tim e fitn a any
QIC WBtfffw- in ifk% fo jlo w io c

couih

ABeeen. B arry, Berrien. B raacb.' CalC a u . C hatoa. Stolon. Gen caec. Gra>
t H tU ^ le . in e b a ta . lo aie. isabella. Jaeka. Kaiamaroo. Xcfft. Lenawee. L ieiasy '
U Macomb. Mecosta, MiMand. M oiuoc.
mteafan. Muskeieon. Newayao. (M tland.
' iwa. Sajtinaw.-'Bkiaweesee. 8 t. Joseph.
>la. Van Bbren. W ashtenaw , and
_le.
b ^ r o v e d and ordered pxiblidMd dits aevday of December. IM l.
Ha r ry M. w h it e l e y .
,
^
C haim un.
W A Y L A I D O f^ G O O a
Secretary.
...tCTi'gneft
J. h o p f m a s t e r .
.
Director.
Ja a . 27; Feb. 3. 10 . 1944.
H . Buzzard. A ttoiacy.
Booth Main Street,
raiouth. M khiaan.
• i ^ s t a t e O P M IC H IG A N
1{
County o r W ayne, as.
0
r
315.676
it a session of tk a P robate C ourt for
d County of W ayaa. held at tb e Probate
t Room in the City of D etroit, on the
teenth day of January, in th e year
tboasand nine hundred and forty«
Prasenl. Joseph A. M urphy. Ju d g e of
■bate.
Id tb f M atter of the E state of B E R T H A
BHKL, D iK cas^.
reddinc and film s th e petitioa of
H . Xehrl prayinx th a t adm inia'

Phone 740
«

h a W ihon & Sons

, for
Better Milk

^ ^ I n s f b . Stdlw ascB Avenue. M fast wide.
C.2W miles in kacA*. C an to n Center Road.
M
wide. O.Ml mOm i a to n (A . D eW itt
Road. 90 fact wide. 0.4M mOm in IcnyA.
» **'.
Road, 69 iect -wide, 0.PI9
mitoa m I n a tli. !aa dodkastd m tb e uee of
m R N . J& ma L ittle Parm a
^ b d t o i a M . Sactioa M . Canton Township.
Wasme County. M ichisan. as caaordad in \
« to P la t^ Paice SI. W ayne County
■ j e o r ^ bam c m j a l 2 . « 7 mitos in
•ubdhrtoioB stTvoto §
T he motion vms supSarted b y Commtosionar Witoon. mid carried by A e fallewv a s t; Ayes, ro m m im ln iirti O 'B rien.
Brown and WUdon.: N ays. None.
W bercupoa is t o » ordeted A a t A e above
described roada A tim Township of Canton
^ harcafter County Roads undar A c jurisd ictior of A ia Board.
T H I S N O T I ^ 18 G IV E N U N D E R
A N D BY V IR T U E O F A C T No. 283 O P
in teatim eny srbersof. I b a re hereunto
aet my band a t 'D etroit, thto 24th day of
January. A. D. :t944.
B O A R D O P C O U N T Y R OA D
C O M M IS S IO N E R S of A c
C ounty of W ayne. Michtsan.
C A SPA R J. L IN G E M A N «
T
Clerk
E D l^ U N D B. S U L L IV A N .
Jan. 28-Pcb. 4 -tl i
D coutv Clerk.

Ja a . 29; Feb. 4. 1944. '

Y

WoitiTsSaftol brasstmeots
INMire n A tB W M SAVINM BONBG-

t n i i t It I n t e r ^ : 2.9% a year,
compounded semirannually, if
heldtom aturiw. Denominations:
$25, $50^ $100,
$1,000. Price:
75% of maturity value.
s w u u a im ibNBS OMfsi.ifTOi
.lecbdily marioeuabie, accemtaUe aa
bank
wAwmrmbla at par
and aoerned izMerest for the pur- ;
poee of satia^si^'Pederal estate
taxes. Dated*Feraruaiy 1, 1944;
due M ardi 151 1970. Denomina
tions: $600, $T000. $5,000, $10,000, $100,00$ and $1,000,000.
Price: par and accrued,interest

0.852 M IL E S : O P G R A D IN G
AND.
D R A IN A G E STRUCTTURES A N D
C O N C R E T E iP A V E M E N T O N DE
T R O IT IN D U iS T R lA L E X P R E S S W A Y
P R O M M IL L E R ROA D T O M IC H
IG A N A V E N I i E.
P R O J E C T : S K IP 82-74 C4 (S N -U -P A P
395 D (16)
;
Scaled p ro p o tslt will be rtceived front
prequalifled contractors in tb e Ball Roum.
O lds H otel. L aiM na. Michigan, until 9:00
A .M ., Central Sjtandard W ar Tim e. Tues
day, February s j 1944. for the construction
o2 this project Iw ated in the City of D ear
born. W ayne Ctwnty. Michigan.
T he ptoposals Will then be publicly opened
and read. Propiosals may be mailed ' to
Room 429. Staid Office Building. Lansing.
Michigan. N et Iclassification required for
thto protect is 39'.jB .
T h e work vml copttst of constructing
0.1.S2 mfle tw o M ‘ Concrete Pavements. 9"
uaifona. P lain : 0.378 mile Grading and
D rainage S tructipes and 24' Concrete Pave
ment, 9*' uniforpt. p toia; 0.322 mile Grad
ing and Drainajfa S in tetu re and 24' ^ n *
crate P sv n n en t.: 9 " uniform, plain (C on
nection).
Plana. spccifiAtiona and propoaal blanks
be caamjtUd a t th e ' district Office of
tbe M ichigan S tate H ighw ay Departm ent,
Plym outh. Michigan, and a t A e M etropoli
tan Office, D e V ^ . Mkfaigan, and i t A e
M ichigan R o a d ; BuQdera Aaaociation. Lantong. M irttg an , i bu t will be fu r n is h ^ only
from A e officq -of^ th e Contract-Estim ate
E ngineer. Room 424. State H ighw ay D e
partm ent. L am ing. Michigan. P lans .and
proposals may tw secured up to 4 :09 P.M ..
C. 8 .W .T ., of d w day preceding th e formal
opening of bidaj A charge of A rc c ddUart,
which w in not lb s refondsd, wfll be mad(
for plans a n d /o r-'p ro p o sto t furnished for
sack project.
.
»
S pocial^rovitooaa governing aubletting or
aeoagning^ue cpotract and tM cmployraeni
and oM of( labor wjD accoospeny tb e p r e
poanto for 6 m work. PuU cooperation in
carrying o a t tk e special -pi ov town s wSL be
uired. Mininium, w age p aid to labor cmyod on thto contract toiall be as foBows:
ikS fod laboc tl .5 0 p er b o o r. Inlarnia<tol>
I r tq r Sl.OO per, b o o r; .wiAfllsd labor BO-90.
p er hour. O tkef rates aa listed ia the pUK
A certified ckack ia A c sum of $20.009.00.,
made payable A Cbarlca M. Z ie g le r.'S ta te
H ighw ay Cbmaaijaioner. m ust accompanyeach p repoM l : T h e chacka ro f the A t m
lowest b id d e rs , wiU b e held aad wiU be
returned aa soon ae <Ac -oontraeft *bas bean
caecutad. T ha j cheehs to tol eacept A c
A rce lowest Ibiddees snR be returned
prom ptly.
T be right toi- reserved to reject any or
aU ruttpoaato
1
C H A R L E S M. Z IE G L E R ,
S tate H igfaviv Comnitseioner.
D e tc d : 2-19to4j

OU-KN6w th at this year,m ay bring great victories—if
e ie iy American, civilian as
as soldier, stamiB loyally
a t his or. her pogt And, whateymr else your d to k s may call
for, there is one job th at concerns every citizen—th at coRcems
you: That is to help make 1944 one of the deamve years of
human history. So make whatever sacrifice may be necessary
to help make the 4th W ar Loan Dri-ve th e s u c c ^ it m ust be
if we are to realize our great objectives this year.

WE BOUGH" EXTRA WAR BONDS

Ask yourself honestly--how much-of a sacrifice is it to give
up some luxury just temporarily in order to buy the best in'
vestments in the world? W henyou’ve a^iswered th at question,
buy of least one extra $100 Bond now—a t your <^5oe or plant,
if possible. And if ymfve already b o ii^ t, buy again this
m on th -an d keep ’em!
:__

OTHK siGBRmBBi Series
Sav
ings Not$s; ^ % Certificates of
Indebtedness; 2K% Treasury
Bondsof 195&1959; UnitedStates
Savings Bond$Series
United
States Savmg$ Bands Senes

WAR LOAN
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BACK THE ATTACK
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picnic w hen you wm
fields, tlie music of y
first shyly took you:
the warm, thrilliBg ft
father’s office, and t
off to the other peo|:
now.
And ming^bd %vitl|
for things fiiat will^1 n;
see, plans for those da;

X ^ c e fu l, they say—w hatever the caus^^

rr
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When the heart stops, your brain snipthers
for w ant
i *!
•,
I
'' of blood; there is a cold spinning and dropping away
into a black void. It’s like fainting, they say - no worse
than th a t
.'’ .
.
J,*
’
' I .
‘ "i
■ ' '
But you ^ a y have a moment-an eternity of a« mom ent - in which you have a hot welling of thought, in .
which your brain fills to bursting with sights.and sounds
out of the years. With memories of th at long fcNrgotten
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sii, the smell of summer in
other’s voice. The tim e you
t h ^ r t ’s-hand into yours and
i. The ddy you. visited your
|e with which he showed you
and their faces, so clear
• ?

•

a vam grasping
now Tt»^ys you will never
]mu W iU i^er re a lw . Biit

comes.
It’s worse to'coiitem pla^ than to go through, they
say. They say it’s ei^ n easier on the battlefield, becailse
in the blazing ^citeim ent there is little time to think, to
imagine.
■!,i M f It’s only after ;the bullet hits and you start th at cold
spinning and dropping away, th at the moment comes,
th at b r i^ mcHnent, ctf hot remembering. But you proba
bly will never die Ijhat way. Others
But not you.

sands who might have lived on had the w ar been
shorter.
j in | \ i
J
A re you helping sh c ^ e n the war-helping lengthen
the lives of so m ^ y who w ant to livie, w ant tpcoitie
back? Will you buy ai^ extra War Boild-to help bring
them back sooner attd'^giye them extra' years of life?
Or is an extra War Bond in these days of high taxes and
to dedde.
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THE PLYMOnira M H L fly n m itti. I S d i l g n

n
To keep up morale* the Air
Transport Cpirunapd once flew a
. whole bowling altey to an Arctic
Army outpost. Tne bowling alley
,was cut into sections for shipment
and ppiec^ together again upon
grriviJ.
m

Any enlisted men in the armed
forces may study for a college
degree from any one of 83 col
leges or universities cooperating
with the Armed Forces Institute.
There is a Ifet of more than 300
subjects to choose from.
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ATTACK!
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LET’S
GET TH IS
S H I E L D UP
Tell the world that yoon is a patriotic
American family by displaying thh stidcer
reading "We Bought Extra Bonds" afier
buying your extra War Bonds during dte
Fourth War l ^ n Drive. For quick ser\ice
on War Bonds* come to this institutioo.

PLYMOUTH
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIAnON

It*is both wise and patriertic to’
^ pi^tect your clothing, furff, rugs,
carpets and upholstered furniture’
a ^ in st damage by moths. Re-j
member, many of these articles’
cannot be ^placed until victory
is won. Y<5u can’t afford to take
chances with moths. BERLOU
GUARANTEED
MOTHSPRAY
prevents moth damage.
WJUTTEN 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

If^moth damage occure within 5
y e ^ , BEHLOU pays the bill!
BERLOU MOTHSPRAY is colorle^, odorless, stainless. Will not
injure fine fabrics or furs. Elasy
to apply ah home. 'There is no
“raoth se^on.” These pests work
aH year around. Get BERLOU
and use it NOW—don’t wait.
•% .

GUARANTEED

MOTHSPRAY

BLUNK & THAtCHIR
Complete Home Furnishers

Fifteen Secionds To Live!
Thonlm To Colonel Cos^b Hough Oi
This
O ut TtgjhtiM Pilots
And Living
Are Beofiiig
J;
To TeU The
The following
Wlltf
ing to the ro
rann a rk i^ e
exHough wept back to

headquar
ploits of Col. Cate S. Ho
ters and pondered. The Light
this city appeared in a
ning was a military weapon of
issue of the magazine Airl News great potential value if i>ome way
and was publi^ed in the t ’ebru- could be found to make it survive
ary issue of Reader’s Diffest as the vertical dive whjch is a neces
follows:
. ^ j
sary maneuver in air fighting.
This is the story
an Aimri- After days and nights of unspar
cafi fighter pilot who deliber ing work he arrived at one pos
ately exposed himself to cme of sible solution: to use, as k brake
the most dangerous experiments for the dive, the trim tabs-^final
in aviation hi^ory—the airman’s segments of the tail by the ad
equivalent to Siting on a keg of justment of which the nose of a
gun-powder and lightiz^ the plane can be raised or lowered to
!use. Our fliers throughewt the keep it in level flight. That m i^ t
jvcrld have a warm place in work.
their hearts for Colonel; Cass The next mJrning Hough took
Heugh of Plymouth, Michigan. his own Lightm ng "up to 43,000
But for him, hundreds ol them feet—eight miles into that pale*
might now be dead, and -|o him thin air where it is 00 degrees be
must go at le ^ t part of tnd credit low zero. "I had a touch of the
for the fabulous score of bitemy bends—pains in my arms and
olanes chalked oip by thej now- legs,” he says, "so 1 efuised
famous Lightnir^ P-38.
around for about 15 piinutes. I
When this two-engine, twin- guess I wSs really trying to get up
fuselage fighter arrived in Eng nerve enough to dive.”
He proposed/to send seven tons
land the British tried it out,
shook their heads, said it wasn't of airplane, with two 1200-h,p.
good enough to f^y against the Allison engines wide open* hurt
Luftwaffe. In a mock battle with ling down a 43,0D0-foot pluipb
Spitfires, staged at Hough’s re-^ line. Today, American ^rm en all
quest, RAP pilots flew circles over the world, streaking after
around him. Had it .been; actual outclassed Zeros and Messercombat, the Spits would have shot schmitts, marking up Lightning
the Lightning down.
victories at the rate of fiye for
But Hough refused to
diis- one, have profound cause to be
couraged: Ine kpew the Aiperican grateful that there was nothing
plane was basically a super fight the matter with Cass Hough’s
ing machine. Grimly he Let to nerve that morning.
work with hand-picked me^lianics After one last look around, he
to sweat out iknprovements,-us dived. For .the fii*st 5000 fecc
ing every triefle of engiiieering everything was normal. The speed
know-how. Then he appe^ed- ai ,rose. Then “all hell broke loose.
the British testing depot jor an It seemed like something* went
‘Whoo-o-ff and left me hanging
other mock-battle test.
there.”
This time it was an efatirely
different story. Hough put on a: Hough had now reached that
performance the H&glish ^ e s . fabulous speed at which tail sur
flap in a weird vacuum. The
had never seen before—a |oreign faces
air*speed
indicator reached its
olane glvir^ points to n .Sgiitfire..
of 500 ra.p.h., and then
Then the RAF pilots tried cap limit
around the ^cond time.
tured German Focke-Wulfs and started
The
needle
on the altimeter,
yu!6scrschrmtts against hi^, and
which makes one complete revo
i;aw the remodeled Americait lution
even^ thousand- feet, was
olane outperform .them al). Cass
Hough's*faHh had been jristiiicd, spinning like^a wheel. At 35,000
and a sensational new jfighter feet the plane started to buffet
olane would take the skies g ain st —that is, to undergo violent
surges in speed which make a
the Luftwatffe.
But then the blow fell. An ex pilot f ^ l as if he is being dashed
perienced pilot, putting on< of the against a concrete wall. Hqugh
new Lightnings through a stan pulled back on the controls, but
dard routine at 34,000 fe<t* got the nose didn’t lift an inch.
into a vertical power dive’ When Next he tried to throttle down
he tried to pull out, his ! wings the roaring engines. But this was
a nearly fatal mistake. The plane,
came off.
j
This pilot had been dead only started into the dreaded outside
a few hours when'another! Amer loop which 'spells pertain death.
ican slipped his Lightnjpig: into a Quickly he resumed full throttle.
similar dive seven miles I above The Lightning tore on.
the earth. Hurtling down | at un He had now plunged 13,000 feet
precedented speed, be too Was un in about the time it takes to cross
able to pull out a h h o u ^ he tried Main Street. The earth was rac
every trick in the book, desper ing toward him at incredible
ately making a final bid mr sur speed. The buffeting had become
vival, he grabbed the emeraenqy so violent that he could hardly
release tl^ t operates the slldlag keep his hands ^ the controls.
canopy above the cockpit, [where He was traveling about 800
upon the whole canopy vfas im m.p.h., faster than the speed of
mediately snatched awayi Mon sound, faster thqn any living be
ster suction tore him from his ing that had ever traveled before.
seat, breaking botht his legs The pain in his ears was torture.
against the straps of hiq safety He had about’ 22 seconds left.
belt, whipping him up fhro'ugh “At this point,” says Hough, “I
the hatch like a straw i a tornado, and flinging him, it 700
miles an hour* onto the si [-earning
air.
With extraordinary pr ience of
mind, the young pilot waited to
'
. V
decelerate before pulling Ws para
chute ring. If he had pulied it at
once, the jerk of the Opening
chute would have ripped im iimo
surfrom limb. As it was,
vived a parachute I idmg—
equivalent to.jumpdng fr< a 15foot wall with two brokeh thighs
—and returned practically from
the grave to give Cass
a
blow-by-blow account ofi his ex
perience.,
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Get in the Fight
and See Them
Through To Victory

H

ATTEhmON

i

4*
You have someone
a brother, a son* a husband . . .
risking his life in this war, to protect your future.
EVERYTHING you can do is the least you can do, to .
give him all the equipment he needs,to vanquish the
enemy . . . maybe to save his own life. Show him you’re
still behind him, and show those Germaps and Japs that
there’s no room in our scheme of things for falling- down
bn the job! M ^ e a bee-line for a War Bond with every
"•Ingle dollar you can spare! Let’s get in*there with
•our boys . . . let’s all Back the Attack . . . with War
..&>nds!
^

PUNTS
PROMPT
r e p a ir !
SERVICE|
on the ioKannhQ
instruments.!
★ MICRO]
★ GAUGES
TIMERS
* DIAL INDIGAtORS
★ STOPWATCEES
cmicl oRier
praeWoD
fastnunsnls
4

FISHER SHOE STOBE

W e haven't had
the pleasure oi
Serving you m
th e p a s t w e
would like to in
the future*
^ Y o u 'll 'find rare
delicacies In our
store that you
can 't find ^else
where*
Phone 40

'

.'

Farmers Headparters

A . RVWEST
S07 S. IKotn

As.for the man whose patimice|
and supreme daring was respon
sible for this and for hundreds of
victorias that followed, from the
English Ohannei .to New Guinea,
bis Air Force citation said:
“Colonel Hough adbieved . . . the
longest terminal velocity dive in
history. . . . He knowingly and
deliberately entered unknown re
gions of the air. . . . The courage,
skill and devotion to duty displayed by this officer reflect the
:h< credit
■ upon himself and
highest
the Armed Forpes of the United
States.”
Acemnpanying the citation was
the Distinguished Flying Crosr».

Floyd Starr S peeder
At Newburg Fcdber
A nd ^ n Banquet
Floyd Starr, noted boys’ worker,
will be the guest speaker at the
annual Father and Son banquet
at the Newburg Methodist church
on Friday, February 11. The ban
quet will begin at 6:30 p.m.
Ml’. Starr, founder and head
of the Starr Commonwealth for
Boys at Albion, Michigan, has
won national recc^nition for his
work among boys. Working on
the principle that ^“there is no
such thing as a bad boy," he has
helped countless boys to ’readjust
their lives and become useful
citizens.
The toastmaster at. the banouet wiU be J. M. McCoUpugh,
Robert Snyder will give, the toast
to the fathers, while Emile Cas=
tile will respond with a toast to
the sons. A real treat of the eve
ning will be a return engagement
of Faron the Magician. Faron was
at the banquet two years ago and
proved a real hit with both father.^
and sons. ,Mr. Starr will bring the
bdys’ qniartet frdm Starr Com
monwealth to provide special
music.
---------- o---------Thousands of Army and Navy
men are getting high schdol or
college credits by. following cor
respondence courses conducted by
the Armed Forces Institute. The
Institue offers 64 separate sub
jects, incuding Engish, mathe
matics, science, business, archi
tecture. and mechanical* electri
cal. and civil eogmeermg. A Cer
tificate of Proficiency is awarded
upon satisfactory completion of
each course.

THE ROAD TO VICTORV IS ROUGH!
Tfie trucks that carr^ our men and sttppHes must
be hui'it to stand up under a terrific pM^ufingr.
Boery truck is an assembtage of parts, many of
tohich ref\u\te hoot treating in their manufactme.

(j A S

f u e l

for this and other vital war purposes.

GAS IS A VITAL WAR FUEL.. . DONT WASTE IT IN VOUR HOME

WANT TO KUDW how ibe
maw WAC reendtieg roUeiat
apply to YOU?
W

hmaw

w ha& er

a special
whether
the Air*
fa n e s —

signed to tim. pert of the coun
try in wUcB' you enlist?

Owners of the former

PETTINGnX
GROCERY

i

. . * the tame fuef

use ffi i ^ r home for cooking and water
heating is in gnat demand bg industry

Newsforyou
about the WAC
^ W aai

HOME OF QUALITY
GROCERIES

Fifdoy.

study of God’s word, for
was beginning to get :prctty G eratd'^P^cm Is
Every luxniinary in the constel
the purpose of disrovering God’s lation of human greatness, like
scared.”
^
will, is the secret disciple which the stars* comes out in. the dariiKll known methods of recovery, N ew P afrolm m On
has. formed the greatest charac ness to shine with th e reflected
had failed. If he was going to Plymouth Force •
ters.—J, W. Alexader.
light of Godi—Mary Baker Eddy.
get clear by parachute* this
Gerald •Prince* 39-year-pld dla*
the last 'instant to jump. But
the army
H o u ^ m s kttiimg b,mwetf d w n riaangqd beftttenant
u
r
corps,
has
been
added
to the
th ro tt^
to pej one jterticala r thing, and he was determined Plymouth police department* re
to go HirougR v ilb i t Abandon placing Kenneth Fisber, who is
ing the ccmtrols, keVturiied ttte beixig inducted into the Seryioe.
little reel which raises or lowers Prince’s father has lived in Dethe trim tabs. Then ise wailed to trost for some tim e.,
see it the tabs would bite into ihit
Prince has had lY years ex— for —
air. At 25*009 feet Uie speed was pm ence in the army, and was
still jonchedted. As be fladied be discharged becau^ of his age.
low 30,000 he had stigbtly over rwrring this war* he was in tha
DuPohl Paints
15* seconds to hve.
pETOvost mazshars department of
W renches by the Set
H was tbeii that he teK the ini-. ese air corps, where he obtained
tial s ^ n ^ recovny. The gplR ^wide police experience.
Punches and Chisels
second had arrived whea seites: Fiaiier has made an enviable
tons of runaway metal, atreakj ng record in the police department^
Prime Electric Fence
out of the b l u e , : A e first during his two years in advice.'
faint iirfiination ^of drill tngnesB to
-os S£oiiow W ell Pomps
«oine und«* cahtrol,* A t 15,000
f e e ^ l2 seconds to go-r-the p l w IfeiF AaliDS PreFail
2 - 3 -4 Inch Belting
was beginnkig to-riim gway from On Ligoor Buys
the vertical. “It' was^ m welcome
Drive Belts, G rease .and G uns
New rules of the State Liq
feeling,” be says. \
'
But the ^scorching plane had uor Control commission have gone
See Your International D ealer
still to be brought safriy fhroiu^ into effect with r e ^ c t to the
onrushing tons of air pressure. fsurriiase of liquor during the cur
One uncertain move meant tear-f rent ratktti period, which began
ing the w in s asunder. No plane Tuesday morning.
had ever beiOT^ been successfully No. 5 punch expired Monday at ‘
subjected to sudi a fearful test. midnight. Under the new rules,
Porcii^ himself to move delib pimch No. 6 will be good for one
type of liquor ex
erately in this madhouse of speed quart
uari oi
of any
a
Phone 136
ahd sound, Hough eased \xp on the cept rum, wine or vermouth, all
trim tabs just as the nose started of wluch will be ration free. No
to sweep up in real earnest. The bonus will be offered this time.
plane was going over . 700 m il^
an hour when all Hie controls
took hold at once. He had one
last question: “W in the wings
hold?*’ before the tremendous
force of pulling . out from the
great dive blacked him mio semiconsdousneas.
When Hough came to, he was
5,000 feet * higher up, with the
plane climbing almost vertically.
He looked around. Everything was
still there. His faith in the Light
ning had been justified.
“My gas was running low* so 1
returned to the field and landed."
It took him three nunutes to
steady down enough to light
cigarette.
That his hmxiic dive and his j
scientific brain bad at last made
the Lt^itnmg P-<38 a su p ^ weapon was proved a short time
later when ten young American
pilots, armed with Hough’s hardbought experience, took their re.vaznpad Lightnings down 'in a
b l in d ^ dive at 25 Messerschmitte. They shot down !■€ Me-,
log’s ioT a loss of only one Ligbt-

yott'ro oaalifiad Sot
kfng a i A rm j fob
you^d serve wub
GsMmdL flr Senriw

IS AVAHJVBliE
AT THE

^

TODAY—get lu ll details at
the nearest U. S. Army Re
cruiting Steiion (your local
postofl&M w ill give you the
address). Or w rite to: The
A djuteai General* Room 4415*
Munitions Bmlding* Washing-,
ton* D. C.
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n n oB aP iigii]ii Prints

Protect Your Form
BuHdings with Roofing

Sfqdad Fuhliration

R uth Popovich D oris $a
R obarta O n
Peggy
D ale W iseley

^

.

t
The operating condition of.ypur farm .(iuildings is essential*
^ to the pfcod'JTtivity and iM /itained value of your farm .
* Uncle Sain wants 2’ou to
them in A-1 condition, and '
materials' have been freed for essential repairs. Don’t put '
off the job, when doing it nuw will* mean a saving in materials m d labor-^and will avoid rapid deterioration of
your property.

ROE L U M B E R CO.
Phone 385

443 Amelia Street

On/*Any Farm

Friday, February 4, 1944

<t

ECKLES’ FEEDS
Phone 107

COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Holbrook at the P. M. R. IL

G lobal w ar and critical need for rub
ber a n d gasoline m eans less driving
for those a t home. ;

Second Team
Wallops NoTthvllle

taking a machine shop course.
NORTHVILLE (40)
PLYMOUTH (41)
Science fi^ c iie r
His hobbies are making things of Filino < 1 2 )J.................... 9
B
rin
k
..................................
4 4
steel in< the machine $l^p. He hks Slessor (3). r r i . . ............. 4
G^ts A Commission
D’Heane
.....................
.
7
3
played baseball for P: H. S. After Amerjnian < 5 )............... 6
Benlly
..............................
1
3
Mr. ICeeslar, teacher ol chetnis* graduation he plans to go into Houghton (8). 1................. 0
Olds .................................. 1
7
•
try and p h y si^ has received 1 ^ the army or navy.
Light (7)...................
1
H
all-..................................
4
0
cemmission—lieutenant (j.g.>—in
G
reene
(11).........................
0
Caid
..............
...................
2
4'
the navy, where he will tie a To be a nurse is the ambitiem ‘Wich ( 1 0 ) ........................0
W a ll.................................. 0
o;
spMial service officer in n^val cf Dorothy J. Fisher, daughter of
Gr<rth.................................. 1 2 '
aviation. He resigned his teaching Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bovee of
0
20
20 Curtner ............................. 0
activities January ‘28. He will 11676 Butternut street, Robinson
PLYMOUTH
(^5)
D
an
ic...............................
0
0
leave Mardr 4 for eight wee)^ of subdivision. She ia pursuing a MacGregor ...<.................. 7
0 Olsaver ............ ............... 2
0,
indoctrination and wiB move his commercial course. Dancing and Nicol ............
2
0 Robertson ......................... 0
Q
family to Sturgis, Michigan,] for collecting' odd salt and pepper Riertas ............................... 2
4
the time being. He will spend ti^e shakers are her hobbies, while Bennett
11
22 19i
next five w ee^ working full lim e boys who swear are her pet peeve. Harsha
0
NORTHVILLE
(21)
•
j
on his dissertation leading to! the She has been a m em ber of
I Newton
4 Nitzel ............................. 0
2
1
Ph.D. ;degree in seconda:^ e ^ c a - Library club.
,
HuU
2 Wick ....... ...................... '. 1
Oj
tion in an attempt to finish i
,P. G raham .. ^.............. ,... 0
4'
is working under the directi
Doris Langendam, daughter of
14 21 Schultz ............................ 2
11
Dr. Francis D. Curtis, auth
Moritz and Dora Langendam ot Bill Bennett and Steve Filino Freydl ..................... ^___ 0
0
our general science text “E
882 Sutherland street, plans to stole the show throughout, the C. Graham............ 0
0
day Science.” The dissertatio
earn money, then make tours of Northville - Plymouth basketball Ozias ............................ . 0
2
Volves a study of scientific me ,
the United States scenic spots.
at Northville Friday, Jan- Meaker ............................ o
0
followed by an analysis of] the She has been taking a commer game
uapr
25,
by scoring 13 and 18 F a rre ll.................. .... ...... 0
0
contents of 24 motion pictur^ in cial and apprentice course and points respectively,
in
a
captains'
F
ilin
o
.................................
0
0
science to detenphie the extent has been ,a member of Girl Re battle.
0
to ^which the filins contribure to serves and participated in junior Steve Filino opened the game, Kremki ............................ 6
Snow
..............................
L
0
3
the major objectives of science basketball. Her hobby is clothes, scoring the first basket, but Mac
Polity,.................................. 0 0
teaching in high school.
while her pet peeves are vulgar Gregor scored the next two field
-----—o --- -----girls* and people who think they goals only to see Slessor seo^
9 12
Liffie Shop Repairs
are too good.
two more for Northville in tlS
Running score:
next two minutes. MafcGregor Plymouth .............14 22 34 311
Household ArRcIes
Girls who wear red slacks are then came back with another bas Northville............. 3 9 13 21 j
If one should visit the little Jack Schoofs pet peeve, while ket, leaving the score 6-7 in fa The . Plymouth second team i
shop, he would see Jack Sc leel, art ^ r k , swimming and hiking vor of Plymouth. Then Steve Fi scored
points toNorthville’sj
Ted Thrasher and Herbert S' /an- are his hobbies. Jack plans to go lino tied the score with a free 1 in the 2game
Tues-j
son adjusting bar clamps ]n a to art school and become an shot an-d Ronnie Micol drove the day, January at25,Northville
winning,
31-21.'
recently glued chair from; the artist. He is the son of Mr. and scot^ ahead with anot.her free
first half forthe Rocks,
Mrs. Norman Schoof of 195 Rose shotl Steve Filino d ro p p ^ a bas; The
school dining room.
very fast, with Jack D’Haene|
Several others are ending the street. While in school he has ket to go ahead, Bennett follow was
scoring 7 points^ Bob Brink 4,!
semester with household mechan been vice president of the senior ing With another basket and Mac- and
HaU 4.
ics. These jobs include sharpen class; president of the’sophomore Gregor dropping a free shot to
On
th^ Northville starting line
ing and reconditioning home ?hop class at Central Lake high school, go ^ e a d by 2 points. Amerinian
up
were
brothers at fbrward "aftid
Central
Lake,
Michigan;
chair
tied
the
.score
again
with
a
bas
tools such as hatchets, axes! and
\
knives, putting in new handles, man of decoration committees for ket, also leading with a free' shot, center.
,
The
last
half
was
a
Plymouth
repairing furniture, and the [like. the J-Hop and Senior Prom; gen Filino dropping* a basket to make
John Wiltse sharpened' his eral chairman of. the Freshman the lead 3 points, Amerinian drop runaway, tlie locals scoring drive
mother's scissors; Kenneth! Er- Reception; art activities, Junior ping another free shot, leaving dropping 19 points, gevefi points
cielyi and Roderick Cassady are Play, Senior-Junior Play and the score 14-11. Filino -*thelr for Olds and 4 for Brinks made
repairing a bulletin board for stage manager for it; chairman of dropped two free shots and Ame- them top scorer.
High scorers for.the game w ere
Mrs, Carey; Robert Cram is re the yearbook, and general chair riniah followed, with Rienas then
pairing a chair for Mrs. H^ox; man of Christmas card sales. He coming back with a basket and D’Haene 10, Brink 8, Olds 8 and I
Allen Leslie brought three! all- has been taking a general course. Amerinian also making one, with Kremki 6.
wooden smoothing planes to re
the score at the half 20-14 in fa
condition; Roy Vfirshure contem Barbara Litsenberger, daughter vor of Northville.
lust Can't Study
plates repairing a coffee table for of Mr. gnd Mrs. Litsenberger of Filino opened again, scoring the
his mother, while Jack S^heel 1085 York street, plans to become first 3 points, starting a rally.
Can’t study in the^fall.
plans to repair the cord on a an oral hygienist after graduat Slessor helped with a basket, Fi
Gotta play football;
toaster.
'
Can’t study in the winter.
ing. She has been taking a com lino scoring another and Greene
i
Gotta play basketball;
i.
mercial course, has been a mem also scoring another basket. The
Can’t study in the spring,
ber of the Girl Reserves, and has Rocks also had a rally, with Rie
Gotta play baseball:
been on the J-Hop and Senior nas scoring two baskets, Bennett
Prom committees. Bar\?’s pet getting two, and Newton getting
Can’t study in the summer.
The girls' double quartet sang peeves are snobs, while her hob ope. Bennett and Filino started
Gotta girl.
at the Episcopal -church January bies are dancing and all sports. a sepring duel with 7 points, for
Beifaett and 6 fw Filino in',the
26, when the S t John’s EpisOop^
league entertained the Other William Schoof, son of WilUaiq last five minutes. Slessor also
Episcopal women.
C. Schoof of 157 South MUl street, dropped two baskets for 4 points.
Marion and Bernice MiklOsky has been taking a general course Ntwton and Hall also dropped
.peverly Ash and Audry Ifoble and has been in the Junior Play, baskets. The final score: North
went ice skating Simday. after Junior-Senior Play, band (presi ville 40 and Plymouth 35.
which they went to Audry’s home dent. of it this year), editor of Filino was high scorer with 18
for •dinner.
—
Senior Annual, president of fresh points, Bennett next with 13, and
Phyllis Lee attended the Wich- man class, and on the student Slessor third with 12.
igan theatre last week and! saw council. He plans to enter the
W asher — Vacuum
the Andrews* sisters in persbn.
armed forces after graduating. The highest attainment, as well
Since this is the last issiie of Bill's hobbies are skiing, skating as enjoyment of the spiritual life,
C leaner—Motor
the PILGRIM PRINTS for] this .and playing ping-pong.
is to be able at all times in all
staff, we are wishing our ^ixrcesthings to say, “Thy will be done.”
---------- o— — sors may have as good a itime M ajorettes Stage
—
Edwards.
PHONE
as we did. We have Earned some
thing about newsp'aj^rs. We |have Cupid's C obaret
enjoyed doing so.
|
The chemistry and physics stu The Plymouth drum majorettes
dents bought Mr. Keeslar a war are sponsoring a dance, the “Cu
pond, and a chain for his do i tag pid’s Cabaret,” February 11, from
(identification tag) as a. farewell 8:00 to 11:00. They are giving the
gift, sinc( he is leaving fof the dance to raise money for six new
uniforms. It is hardly expected
navy.
|
that enough money will be raised
CUSTOM MADE
to purchase all six uniforms, but
BUY WAR BONDO
it ^ill buy at least one or two.
TO FIT ANY
PoBts for all
The majorette uruforms will be
used just as are the band imi- WINDOW OR DOOR
Models and L
forms; that is.'kept at school and
Mokes
passed on to new members each
year. CaroUhe Goodaie is general
chairman; Lois Mills, tickets; Jane
Burr and Marion Bakewell, decOpen. Daily
oi*ations; Betty Lou Arnold, floor;
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Edith Nolle, refreshments, and
Corner Mill and Ann Arbor
Housekeeping Shop
Plate Dinners
Kathleen Fisher, clean-up.
Steaks - Chops
The girlal double quartet will
Trail
628 S. Main St.
sing aito Doris Cole will do a
Phone 494W
SMITTY'S
Plymouth
tap solo during intermission.
RESTAURANT
,
,—;------ o—
Phone 162
Coiendor
294 S. Main S t
Feb. 4—^Basketball, D e a r b o r n
(here).
•Feb. 11— a s k e t b a l l , Wayne
(there).
Feb. 11—^dance,* ^onsored by
Drum Majorettes.
Feb. 18—B a s k e tb a ll , Ypsilanti
(here).
Teb. 23—^Basketball, River Rouge
Oiere).
IVb. 25—Varsity club.
4^ b«yAi9 too Mny paishabin
Feb. 29—^Basketball, N'O r t h ville
BETTER MEATS MAKE
•t one ti
< h ^ ).
^MORE APPETIZING
----;--------- 0---------No diplooiatic relations exist, to
MEALS
day between Russia and at least
•by ovcrcoekins
25 of the other United Nations,
Plan nourishing meals f)r
nations associated with them and
or bonring
•by nol us'mg
neutral countries, amozig whirii
your defense workers ai id
are Brazil, Iraq, PerUi Portugal
left'overt
and Switzerland.
serVe them better znegts
from Bill’s.

Here and There

Can be assured ii livestock is well cored
for and ii the best ol f e e ^ a re used regulorly—^why not m ake extra profits by using

T«,|
««

WE ASK YOUR
CO -O PERATIO N^l

TTxth FaenUy Suparvisio:

Senior SBnldies IBocksLoseTo
Henry Schmaedeke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry ^hmaedeke,^ Bivak40^
lives at 11785 Stark road. He is

ragrim Prints

i ’
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M any of our clients hove requested
that funerals be restricted to members
of the family oplye to help the w ar ef
fort. W e feel* that m any othersa as
loyal Americans, will w ont to moke
this sacrifice also. The choice is yours.

W ilkie Funeral Home
217 N. M ain

Telephone 14
V.*
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You Cuii Plan Your
Meals by Shopping
Leisurely i* Our Store
WATCH THE SUGGESTIONS
WE ADVERTBE EACH V^EK
PORK LOIN ROAST
Rib E n d ^ 3 Lb. A verage. Lb.

29c

FROZEN-PEAS
Pkg...............

25c

CUT GREEN BEANS
No Points— 2 Cons ..

23c

GOOD QUALITY PEAS
Really Good—2 Cans
!

WYLER'S IJIOODLE
SO U PM K '1

10c

CAMPBEU'S
TOMATO JUICK

10c

ilD G A R D
■ ■ ------- BROS.-------

GROCERIES AND MEATS
Phone 370

STORM
SASH

P ljm u m th
M Ul S u p p ly

KEEP TOUR CAR IN GOOD RUNNHU
' b ^ D E R . . . ITS JOB IS POT
?
THE DURATION
There w on't be any new cars or tires for
civilian use until the w ar is w>on* That
m eans you've got to m ake the car tires you
have now do for m any more inonths to
come! K e ^ them in perfdbi r*pcdr« by
having ^expert inspection ond joHention
regularly •. .Ijprel W ell m ake cedain that
the engine, b ^ y an d ignition s ^ m n are
in smooth-running order for h c ^ winter
driving, and thot irreplaceable itires' are
correctly, solely recapped as soon a s they \
need it • • .

b

ki

Bear To Tdko Out

HtBiET

275 Sou|h M ain Street
Tiro

MKIiCJM HOgSEWIVESWASTE

;iBP'

enougli food to feed

Cffio/eip

BILL

ONE STOP SERVICE STATIbN

•MMBbar—Naftaonal Asmc^ ^

Vi
------

PhoM 289
5M Skakwoofiit

PLYMOUTH

M AMT OF 10 MILLION

DAVIS

I

•by not ming oil edible, parts of food*
lopii of greens, keels 6f bread, etc. .

Custom tTcdlored

Clothe*
•by (oifettinf food stored in
die bade o ftt
tke refrigeraM

Mro's Sinto
and Coats
LADfiSS
Taitor maRe Gm Ri
Suita 8c Stodc Strilw

Tkese art $eme of tke ways 15% of all food *
j bougkt by the average
is wasted

WmuREIfGERT
Phone 1066-W
736 UMple Street
Plyumutfa

6

nw ak?

m m s ^i n m m

^ w o r d ta tfii.

Good Health
Is Essential...
♦f

Here's one "cam paign" that will reap re^wards in heahhfiil energy for you and
your family now and in the future. See to
it that your children drink a t least a quart
a day. and that each adult drinks his doily
^ t or more. Serve mfik a s a delicious
beverage, use it to enrich other dishes, but
never w aste a dropi Remember, milk is a
valuable w artim e ally . • • essential to
building a strong Americal
Calcium is the chief
builder of strong bones
and teeth. A half pint
of milk contains 38%
of your daily calcium
requiremerits.
Vitamins are more
abundant in milk than
in any other food! . . .
insuring healthy body
functions.
phosphorous cont m in mi^c helps
cause healthful growth
of body tissues... . re
sistance to illness.
Proteins are found
chief^ in milk . . . the
building - blodcs of
muscle, skin, and hair,
ni^cessary to replace
d^y-to-day wear and
on the body.
Iron is tnh principal
toinaral neoespary for
healthful blood and
bodily processes. Milk
B rich in iron.

Cloverdale Fonns Dairy
\

\
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At
with those Prussians. There is tween
and fatigue. For a sci tries into the British common
something in the soil of Prussia entific 8tts}y of fatigue, send
wealth and is wUCng to leave
which . ^ w s peopte with that cents to ^ Medical Journal and Austria, Czechoslovricia and die
t
I
fighting instinct. European peace Record Publishing Cou, 667 Madi Baltic States to Stalin.'
is unalterably liiiked up With the son Aybnue, New Yoiic City, for
When
Buying
Form
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
minerals of the soil. Permanent Dr. Max B. G o o n 's article pub
Land Be Sure |And
peace in Europe will come about lished in thp Medical Recbid of
Bu^Good Lai^
only by system atica^ moving June, 1043.
B lioa IL E a to n .................................................j . . Editor and Publishax
people about That H the only
Starling Eaton ................................................ j ........... ButinoM Managar
way physical, economic and spir P. S.: Churchill believes in, the
te a s el a quarter ol a
Babson Park, Mas^i
— itual opportunities can be equal importance of soil. This is why
age takau fsofll t e
England will try to take Belgium,
Without doubt land i i one of the ized.?
lllia
Tha Plymoofli K ilL
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
best hedges agaiai I inflation.
Certainly there is a relation be Holland and the other Low ^ u n =
■
■
Hence,
it
is
reason:
ble
that
a
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffiee at
f jM r s . Phila Harrison lec^vedr
land boom is iioW sU rting in the
Plymouth, Michigan *•
Tuesday, two German officers'
middle west To sud r e f e r s as
helmets, a U.. S. revolver ^and a
are now'tempted to my agricul
French flag friim .her so^ Ken
tural land, I wish to say a word
neth; who is with the A. B. F. at
in my, column tlm ^yeek. Land
Bijon, France.
varies so much in productive
9229 South Main Street
Phone 530
qualities that it is fo >lish to talk
O tr Passage won three firsts
about any price as “fs ir*' for land.
and one second prize on hjs Rose
GENERAL CONTRACTOE^ & BUILDER
The price should d ^pend upon
Comb Rhode Island: WMtes at
the big Detroit poultry show this
what kind of men it produces.
Roofing — R enu^eling — Repairs
Insist on Highly
week.
*
Productive Land
Miss
Camilla
Ladd,
wljo has
FTER 25 R IG H T S p ro r •nom y ♦errHory,*
M ason (tnd Cemept Work
To begin with, tfiere is the
given efficient service as assist
t t e I119I1 com fnqid b « t« v a t th a t a flyar
question of, crop productivity.
Painting and Deqprating
ant postmistress for several years
.c
Some land in
Kansas
at the Plymouth postoffice, has
k«i h ad anough. Enough dodging o f flat,
I or Iowa is much cheaper at $200
tendered her resignation to. that
m achtna gun buR eh. and dirty w eather.
r
J V
office.
I per acre* than other Iland in the
I Dakotas at $20 or ^ e n at $200
Mr. and Mrs. William Petz
Sorgt. C laran ce F. W inchett from O a t
, per acre. The quanlity of com,
'A pleasantly entertained a company
a
1
Park, N.: has m ade those 25 flights! H a
wheat or whatnot that any acre
m of friends at their home on Blunk
pof land will raise on a 10-year
has g one o v er G erm any h'om a base in England. W hile lus-m ates d ro p p e d 6 m
avenue
Saturday evening in
average is the first sp p in deterhonor oi their 'nephew, Irving
g ian t bom bs, h e m an n ed his gun in th e waist of th e Fortress, bealing off th a fierce
mining a just price.] Hence, beBertram of Detroit, who has lately
G trm a n fighters. H e has definitely shot down two enem y pursuit ships, and
t fore buying of sellng land get
returned from overseas, and also
the figures on whau U has proMrs. Petz's brother, Adolph Bert
credH od with th e pro b ab le destruction o f fitre others* an d with dam aging 12 m o rs .
’ duced in the past. By all means
ram of Rogers City.
A l t h k b i'2 5 trips, over fhg most holly d e fen d ed com er of Europe.
avoid buying UNPROVEN RAW
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker
■land,
!
of Orlyn and Mrs. G,oldie Bender
Now S erg ean t W'lOcheR is retired from -ad iv e duty. N ot ffiat ha wants to q iG
The second question to consider
of Lapham’s Cornets, spent a ^ay
REFINANCING
WHILE
YOU
WAIT
th e gam e, to g e t away from th e tension, th a constant d an g er. Did you aver SOO
I is what the land’s Oocation. and
last week with their parents, Mr.
I climate are best sifited to proa
real fig h ttr who was ready to g e t out of th e co m b at?
«
and Mrs. W. H. Tait at Plymouth.
fduce. For instance, I have four
George Walker and daughter,
S gt. WinchoN w ears th e distU quished flying cross, and th e air m edal wHh threo
i tracts of land in miiM in Florida
Mrs. Coda Savery. and Norma and
, whrch all look the! same to a
Marilla of Lapham’s Csmers,
oak leaf d u s ta n , a s d o th a oth er m em bers o f th a crew o f th a *M am phis BtAe.^
novice. Yet for one t rart, suitable
spent a few days last week in
j^only for pasture, $11 per acre is!
Private Soles Financed
Pontiac with the former’s daugh This n e ^ service‘*published each w eek'through
a fair price; for ano her, suitable
ter, Mrs. Ila See.
j for only citrus, $40 per acre is
the courtesy of
About 90 members of the Mil
I a fair price; for another tract on
lard band and their families gave
I the cast coast,‘^ tal^le for beans,
their leader, Frank Millard, a I
I $2C0 per acre is s fair jjrico;
pleasant surprise Wednesday eve-1
I while the best barga n of all is a
ningof last week in the hall over]
INVESTMENT
CO.
J tract in Sanford, Fuorida, at a
ihe O. F. Beyer pharmacy, thej
T'V' ri/iT.oiMh Ovbr the Top
J 21 P e n n i m a n A v e ., P ly m o u th , M ic h .
J price of $1,D00 per acre, which is
occasion being his birthday.^ The'
I ^doai for celery. Y « land may
forepart of the evening was de-j
• in t£c rb u rth V /cr Lpccn Drive .
Hou^s^ 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. lb 1 P. M.
, be highly productive and profltv o t^ to music, a delightfki’to n -!
I able commercially w'hile the stuff
cert being given by the band,'
which it raises may have very
after which cards and d^npingi
little nourishment. Hence, it will
were indulged in. Later lin* the i
1not raise strong fanrylies.
evening a dainty supper was,
‘ Have Soil Analyaodj *
served’ by Mrs. Frank Millard'
and Mrs. O. F. Beyer.
I
For Minomlt
I ^'For those readeri who want
F. W. Hamill, w^e and
!
' not a commercial [farm but a
daughters returned Wedtiesday
small sustenance fann for raising
from a three weeks'trip Visiting
A WORTHY MEMORYand feeding a good f ^ i l y of chil
and sightseeing ^n Arkansas, Mis
dren, there is a third* series of
souri and ^Colorado.
'
questions to consider. The farm
At their first appearance in the
AND
A
LASTING
should
within waging distance
services in the Methodist church
of schools, churches and stores,
last Sunday morning and evening,
or else on a bus line; it should
the Methodist Minute Men were
TRIBUTE—
have drained fertile^ land-; and it
received with warm enthusiasm.
should have good neighbors.) In
Robert Jolliffe spoke in thh morn
k \
addition, the land s lould conrain
ing on “What Will We Do for the
\ Our entire personnel and
the right materials for making
Returned Soldier?” and Wafren
modern equipment is ot
brains,
brawn
and
icharacter.
All
Lombard in the evening on “The
PJyzr:oii.'u's New Modern
your instant call.
we are—except for our spiritual i
League of Nations.” They were
and physical heritige —r comes
two fine speeches.
frorri what we eai, drink and'
------------------------- o- ---------------------Services rich in dignity
breathe. This means that the soil i
With approximately . 750,000
Gnd simple beauty
iii which our food ind fruit are |
farmer members in its 8,000
raised is of gI^eat inportance in
granges in 37 states, the National
determining bur h< alth, intelli
grange at. its 77th annual conven
[Plymouth, Michigan
gence and character
*
tion adopted a iSlatform* fpr agri
Why do the best trotting horses
culture which included this plank:
COURTEOUS
AMBULANCE
ON
CALL
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
come from KenP^ky? The an
“Subsidies in lieu of fair -prices
swer It in the soil and this ap
are wrong in principle. 'They en
at ihe Box Oiiibe
plies only to certaki small sec
courage inflation, increase public
tions. Why have thb best grains
debt, ar^ expensive to administer
Every Child. Regardless o{ Ag^, Mu^t Have a Ticket
Phone 781-W
grown in certain vspleys of New
and open the way to bureaucratic
England, New Yorkj state, Penn
control over those to whom they
S u n ,, M✓ e n ., T u e s „ W, e d •, , i F e b , 8-7- M '
sylvania and Virgi^a? The. arjare paid. Consumers who actual^
swer is that the s >ils of these
need relief should receive it in
ic h n W ayne —^Jeoii Arthur
valleys—washed do\ hi during the
the form of income tax deduc
■ V
'
t
centimes from rod y hills--^ntions or by applying a food stamp
—in—
taan the needed min ^nals to make
plan.”
FUNERAL HOME
the best brains. I h; rve especially
------------------------- o
in mind' potassium phosphorus,
Trees the most lovingly shelter
iron, iodine, calciu n and mag
and shade us when, like tne wilr
nesium. If you doub t me, ask the
low, the' higher soar their sum
Mirthful. Exciting, Gay. - Wherd Laughs Begin!
"^1
publishers of ’‘Who’s Who” to give
mit^ the lowlier droop their
you their opinion on this sub
March of:Time
Cartoon I
r News
boughs.—Bulwer-Lytton.
ject
The third factor qf the mineral
S u n d a y S how s C o n iin u o u s trg m 3:00 P.BC.
content of the soil,Jincluding the
treatment of the sod, is now very
T h u r s ,, F rL, S a t , F e b , 10-11-12
seldom discussed. T1 le department
i
, .
of agriculture has a 'oided report
Itmmy LydoU
ing on it because it is a “hot
potato lo ^ e d wit i dynamite.”
—in—
However, it is of prime impor
/■
tance to every fami y planning to
•. «
live on the produc s of its own
land. Furthermore,! the time is
coming when vegeta )les and fruits
An u n n e e d ^ light left burning in one A Brat's a Brat. A Scout’s a *Scouti^ See What Happens
will be so4d under he pure food
W h en T h e y Mi:
[i^ aiHi drug act according to their
'f a c t s ore atn b h o m fliiMgs”—^m joiieU
com er of a storeroom wouldn't matter
mineral content vhether sold
Short Subjects
N ew ^
hesh, canned or dehydrated,
much i^ norm al times. The cost is only a
A ja m m
Some beans may b< cheap at $10
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT. THE PENN
per barret while other beans,
fractioh^of a cent an hour — for el^tricity
S^Horlan F. Stpna ccpolnl______ AdTnitiinn Price: Adults. 35^ Children, l$c.
.which appegr just e same, may
ad assodale kmioa oi
the Supreme Couit 1925.
be worth only $1. per bushel
4s cheap; But today ANY w aste of elec
and good only to at for bulk-U. & decloree vor on
age. Hence, by a means con
tricity is serious because it w astes COAL
TrtpolL 1601
ten t needed
s ^ r this mineral
for brains and chiracter, when
— OB well as tron^>ortatioxL m anpower,
T^Americo and Britain
agree to proteol furaeala
buying land. If you cannot afford
Plymouth, Michigan
u. In north Atlantic. 1911
and other critical resources. That is why
to consult a high Iclass soil ex
NEAREST
p ert GO TO
• —Boy Scouts orqomlzed.
the Government asks you to conserve
Buy U, S, Bonds and Stam ps, now on sole
Y THE
GRAVE YARD
SEE
HOW
HEADSTONES,
_________ of the BoxtOfflee__________
electric pow er 't^ohxntarily, In your store^
•—Dept of Agriculture was
LIVED.
LONG THE PBOP:
made a o^inet office.
Why Q«masK7 Is
Every Child. Regardless, of Age. Must Haea a TIckat
1889.
and factory and home*
Hard io Lick
F
I pass on just ond more thought
r*s31 19—T ens ofl boom begins in
for readers to p o ^ e r over. It
■Beaumont. IS l.
,V San„ Mon,, Tues„ W ed^! Feb, 6-7-S-9
Even though electricity is not rationed
new
Homogenized
Vitamin
D
mi!k
is
our
regular
is this: Some y e ^ ago when I
1—JeSeison and Bur tie for
L grid e of m i l k m a d e more notritioas by the addidoo ol
was in SwitzerlaM m akii^ a
C ary G rant — John G arfield — A lan Hale
an d there Is no P o rtag e in this area,
electoral presidential
•
•
study for the New Yoik Times,
Vitamin D (acrivated ergosterol) and homogenized.
vote. 1801
w
a Swiss scientist said to me: “Eu
save w henever you can, ds m uch am
Hsmttgemhefmm breaks ap the £at globules, distributes the *
rope will always [have troiAle
tw ittf fat evenly dicougfaout the whole bottle of milk s > a
you can, because it saves cooL
mving every ounce, • • every sip;:«mn equal share of creanu
GOOD EYESIGHT
YTii) means
everyone drim dng this tnttk gets his or
M akes History for You
Nothing like it has ever been seen ibefore oivlhe screen.
her
share
o
f
th
e
valuable
butter&f.
News
V ^»m m D is essential to the proper development of bone
Compteentf of
end teeth in persons of all ages. It is found in very few foods
Published in cooperation
..
vnth the
T hijrsbFri. Saf„ Fel^. 10-11-12
is f
fton-existeot in the daiW diet. Mow, io Homo
genized A JL P X Process Vitamin D milk,.ycm have 400
W illiam Bendix — Luise Rainer
r%rsey Bell Milk is bottled
W AR P R O D U C T I O N B O A R D
U.S.P, units o f Vitamin D in every quart! Growing children
mder strictest rules of sanitaneed
not
less
d
u
n
one
quart
per
oay.
Expectant
and
nursing
don. Youll findi it rich in
I r
mothers the same. OthWs at least a pint a day. Serve our
!ream content.
//I
IfnmnjrQlrnd Yhim in D milk at awrj meaL
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
Doctors oi O ptoaetry
Phone ^8^
O rder It Today
She Outwits the G^tapo!
V itm m im D m m e
afdm ted Is atrsrdmtce
News
*•
Short Subjects
JERSEY SEU.

The Plym outh M ail Bahson Scfys - -

V ------°------■

25 Years Ago

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.

Jk

1 is

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?

Wi

AUTO LOANS
©
Selling Your Car?

Puy An 5x?ra W ar
T : Bond Today

U N IO N

BLUNK & THATCHER

Don’t leave lights burning in

Te try 3

STOCKROOMS
AND STORERObM S-

Reran T h e a t r e

Schrader

"A U D Y TAKES A CHANCE"

Ross Olid Rehner’s
•A L M A JslA C

... save electricity to

. SAVE CO A t

''Henry Aldrich, Boy Scout"

Peiniman-Alleii Theatre

"DESTIHATidM TOKIO"

M

JOHN JL ROSS
LLBEHNEB

HOSTAGES"

r\

Admission Price: Adults, 3fet ChUdraa. ISc.
H----jPiaaaa NoAac S a t matinaa begins a l 2:00
at 1:30 p jn .
• ’ *

DAiar
T917 Canton Center Rd.

Maple Lpwn
Dairy

A BIGGER FOOD VALUE

e M A e m m i rig id saemlt^rds. Ith sm im»

prmrrd m ilk /or
emndrimkimgmmd
teami ng pmrpma.

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Offlot Hours —
7:00 P. M. . 9:00 P. M.
Monday l li r o u ^ Friday \
2:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M. >
Saturday

■[

B U Y AN E X T R A W A R

.

BOND T O D A Y !

